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'
i /incWM. ch*mnan ot the

__•• In ehM'Ke of t t f  Honor
Jir tho BucWnnd aenrtef^ineP

f%wnen, reminds tho
"oonunlttee mombero of 

j  thio oTonlnc mt T:tO In the 
Jclond ichool. Ttte w «l be 
loot meeting until the dedioo- 

a  eaieicleeo. Sunday. October 
: and It la hoped a large number 

heao mlm. gouaruiiaiy  oontrib* 
to the Heart' Roll fund wiU 

the meeting tonight.

. Cdgar K. Mrtr, aon of 
ICre. Bdgar Mohr of 848 

) Eaat, Is expected 
fbr a 16-day fur- 

B e ^  a medical technician 
graduated from the 

at Fitxaimmona 
Denver, Colora- 

He la a gni4wte of Manchoa- 
Hlgh achool. mart o f IMS.

w h y n o t p Xy a
VISIT TO \

' GREENBROOKCv
IN MANCHESTER \

Toull :bo thrilled arben you aee 
Ihia community of amartly 
•tylod. aoUdly buUt homea. 
Choice of five diatlncttve model* 
la available. Bach baa four fine 
tooma with apace for two extra 
CO aeecod Boor. Blreplaoea, 
■aod-alr condlUoned com fired 
Cumaoea, ptaatared walla, beau- 
^WBIly finiahed woodwoih and 
fioora, fun Coocrate foundation 
!|arge landaeaped plota are a few 
o f the featurea. Priced at 

tM,000. Low firat pairroent, 
r r a j t .  financing.

Be f iv e  To laaaeat 
The Mew Model Home 

Pfiniahed By WatkfaM BTothera.

GREENBROKE  
HOMES, IN C

Walker Btraat, Maaehaater 
TaL dltS or n w  

Bnaday. TeL Madcheater

Temple Chapter, Order of thei 
Kastem Star, at its meeting to- 
night in the Masohic Temple, will 
observe visiting matrons and 
patrons' night. A  supper In the 
banquet hall at 6:30) under the 
chairmanship of Mra. Hrien Bl- 
Hott ffid her oommittetk wM pre- 
ceM m  boalneas sesalen.

fluhaet Rebekah Lodge will fol
low Its meeting Monday evening 
In 6m  Fellows hall with a re- 
.uirai^'Of the guard team and of
ficers, In preparation for initiation, 
Monday evehlng, November 20.

The Young People’s Singing 
Company of the Salvation Army 
will hold a special rehearsal thla 
evening at 8:30 sharp at the cita
del.

The For-Feon club pleasantly 
surprised Mrs. Frederick Towle, 
the former Miss Murlal McCon- 
key, of this town, with a shower 
at tho hdme of Miss Emily Hanna 
of Foster street, Monday evening. 
Mrs. Towle was presented with a 
satin puff. A  delicious luncheon 
was served by the bOstess and an 
enJoVable evening was spent by 
aU. ____

The Gleaners group of the’ Scuth 
Methodist WSCS which Is spon
soring the Mother and Daughter 
banquet at the church, Monday 
ivenlng at 6:30 will meet tomor- 
W  evening at 7:30,at the church 
toNnake favors for the banquet. 
TiclrtU aife selling rapidly and 
those Who have not already made 
reserva^ons should contact Mrs. 
Edwin Brown of the Stanley 
group.

Tbe WomaiOi Auxiliary of the 
Italian-Americ^ club will meet at 
the clubhouse c^Eldridge street 
tonight. A fter t w  business sesi- 
sion a social tlm e^^th refresh
ments win be enjoyed^

C ^ t h b l i c

To HtSld Ban<i|iiet

Oibbctis Assembly, Catholic,La
dies of Columbus, will tender a 
banquet to the new members on 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 6:30 at the 
Y. M. C. A. Fully 50 have been en
rolled in the Assembly within a 
comparatively short time.

Miss Marjorie Taylor, telephone 
6931,. is chairman of the commit
tee and will be assisted by Mias 
Loretta Chapman, Miss Josephine 
Smachetti, Mrs. Bernard Lyons, 
Mrs. John Daley and Mrs. Charles 
Kasalauskas.

Members who have not already 
been jmached by the committee 
are r^uested to call Mrs. John 
Daley, 3504. or Miss Taylor.
' An entertainment will . follow 
the'Oieal, announcement as to 
those who will participate will be 
made later.

I ' ■ .

N e w  G a s  B o o k  

F o r m s  R e a d y

Local Rationing, Office 
In Position to R^eivc  
The Applications.

The Manchester ^ a r  Price A 
Rationing Board Is now ready to 
handle appllcatioiti* for the new 
“A ” gasoline book slated to go 
into use November 9.

Application forms may be ob-. 
tained at the Board office, at most 
gasoline stations, or from factories 
Transportation committee. 
Transportation comittee.

When the application la filled 
out. It may be returned to the 
Board office by mail Or In person.

Particular emphasis Is put on 
the part to be payed by the Back 
cover of the current "A "  book In

RANGE O IL\
tlellvefeifi TO Tow  Bmne.

Van’s Servlee Station
<11 Hartford R«m4 ' TOLMi

applying for the new One. . The 
back cover 14 that part'of the book 
headed “Certification of Book- 
holderV. on one jSde and Tlinport- 
ant Instructioni" on the other aide.. 
N o . application will be considered 
complete unless this part of the 
current book is attached to' it.*'
, The laack cover contains dotted 

lines for tbe signature and ad
dress. I f  these nnes are not al
ready filled in they must be com
pleted before mailing In the appli
cation.
{•The last day for returning these

Applications In to the Board office 
has been set as October 25. The 
Board cannot gukrantee mailing 
out the new book by Nov. 9 If the 
appltcatlpn Is received after that 
date. ■■

Wins Promotion 
In Raider Group

A  Ninth Air Force Fighter- 
Bomber Base, France^FrederliSk 
D. Williams, Manchester, Cosm., 
an aviation engineer with Col. An
thony Oroesetta’a Ninth Air Force, 
Thunderbolt Raider Group in 
France, has been recently promo
ted from the grade of Sergeant to 
that of Staff Sergeant.

Staff Sergeant Williams entered 
the Army, March 23, 1942, and he 
received his basic straining at 
Keesler Field, Mississippi. Then he 
served as an air mechanic at Drew 
Field, Florida, and Hunter Field, 
Georgia. He joined the Raider 
Group In October, IMS, and ac
companied it overseas.

Before entering the Armed 
Forces, Sergeant Williams was 
employed as a serviceman with 
Brooklyn Union Gas Company, 
Brooklyn, New York. He was grad
uated from Erasmus Hall High 

hoot, Brooklyn, in 1937.
wife, -Mrs. Joyce D. Williams 

II at 61 Wellington road, Maii- 
ir. Conn.

NORMAN BE1)JTZ
Sheet" Metal Work — Eaves 
Trongha ^Nn'w Is the time lo 
have Eaves Troughs installed 
or repelred.

CALL 8966

BOILERS
AND

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACUUM 

CLEANED
Get all tbe heat yon shonld front 
ynnr rationed f ^  this Winter. 
Let ns condition your beating 
plant now.. Call day ttmet

HENRY S. PAJHEIIT 
TEL. t-6186^

Period 4 and 5 Coh< 
pons Good Until Aug. 
31, 1945.

L.T.WOODCO,
Phone 4496*.

Investors, Attention!
Realizes 5%  or 6%  on Your Investment 
Good, Sound First Mortgages for Sale 

On the Following Properties;

5-Room House— 10 acres 
cleared *land — 2 bams—  
chicken coop and work 
shop. $. .̂000 mortgage, 
6%— 12-year payoff.

8-Room Modem House 
— Chicken coop— bam— 2- 
car garage. $4,800 mort
gage, 6% — 15-year pay
off.

6-Room Duplex —  Good 
lot. $2,500 mortgage, 6%  
— 12-year payoff.

6-Room Duplex —  Im
provements —  3 acres of 
land. $2,800 mortgage, 
6%— 12-year payoff.

9-Room House— 16 acres 
of land— partly cleared—  
bam, large chicken coop 
and brooder house. $.3,500 
mortgage, 6% —  12-ycar 
payoff. ^  (

4-Room Bingle —  Im-' 
provements—  Vi acre of 
land. $.3,000 mortgage, 
69e— 10-year payoff.

For Other Properties and Further Information . . .  

CALL MANCHESTER 2-1088 OR WRITE BOX N, 
Care THE HERALD. V

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orlginri In New Englandl

THURSDAY SPECIALS!

Doz. 53c
FrMh

Medium Eggs
TooMe

Chocolate
Pkgs.

l-Poond Cnn

Friend's Beans 2 c ... 23c
hfoxwell House

Coffee, Lb . Bag 31c
Oder

Vinegar
Large 46-Ox. Can Wegner \

lit Juice

''“"-"c'S 44c

Can 2 9 c

Aunt Jemima

’V

All Purpose Flour

HALE’S
FINE

\

v»'*v

••To Rt Every Piff*e
••Made By The Worlds 

Finest MiDs

••That Will Gve Years 
Of Wear

••ThattRemain Soft i 
And Warm.

100% *Wool Chatham 
I^mbsdown Blankets

YES! B o M h d  A N -W b o ls -O u r  lovely Chatham  
ali-wooi beauties are back in riock again, just wait
ing to go on your bed and in your linen closet. In  

four smart colors, bound with matching rayon satin, 
— at a thrifty jarioo!

you’ll find xQ tho 
facts you nood o»: 
this Chatluun label

l0 0 %  Wool Kenwood 
Famous,Bltuikets . . .

100% Wool 
Woolwich Biankiets

io n . lUNi.

$IZf

80%  Wool Lebanon 
Blankets ......... ..

50%  Wool Chatham 
Marley Blanketis . . . .

25%  Wool Chatham 
Sutton .Blankets . . . .

25%  Wool Pepperell 
Blankets

$15®5 

$1495 

s:^$10’55
.95

Swordfish
Cod  ̂ '
Haddock FiHets 
Pollack 
Saif Cod

6 • • e e

ChaHwia “ Weulwi&''l

V-.-

Buy These Blankets 
On The Club Elan 

I f  Wish!

25%  Wool Chatham 
Stanley Bhfnketa . . .

25%  WnolDouble ;r. 
Plaid Blanketo . .

5 0 %  Wool Double 
PlfiJd Blankets « . . .

ROOM 15 —  R U B IN O W  BLDG.

The JW.IULC COM
M A N C H B S T f i i  C o n n *

> p « $ p s

25--Lb. Bag
O' $1.21

Freeh

Caulifiawer
y

Ea. 15C
Fresh Cabbage 2 Lbs. 7C
Yellaw Onians 6 Lbs. 25c
No. 1

-Patatoes 10 Lbs. 39c
HEALTH4AARKET

We’re glad we don’t sell Fish in a hand eari, tradg- 
ing down the street calUng “Fraslf Feesh” —  bicaBsc the 
amount of Sea Food we have for your M ic ro n  this week 
would be awfully heavy pushing around. ^  we’ve made 
a nice display— good variety and plenty of It— f̂or you 
to see when yon come to the Health Blarket.

Smelts 
Clams 

Mockerel 
Halibut 

Whole Haddock

Soperiluoiis Hair RemoTed
•, Perm anently —  Palnlcasly —  S a fe ly !

\  FREE CONSULTATION  
TELEPHONE 2-1264

' Mi$$Renatlalem*s

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
84.3 M A IN  8T .

A t Larsen’s
“Ofi the Square*

Hand Trucks €
Regular $22.50. Spcdall

Stove and Purnoce Pipe

Blankets $3'29 to $ 1
$1*00 Down 50c Weekly

Higher Pricc^ Blankets
$3.00 Down $ 1 .0 0 w ^ ^ ly

Window Gloss
Pgg Boxes, 2 x 6

Carton 250.

Rosen Type Rye
F w  Seed.

$3.75

Bu. $2.39

For More Money from Your CaOle, Pig$ 
and Poultryt Feed '

Moon's or Grondin's Feeds
* - ' ■ ___ •___________

Lar$eB’ s F eed  Sarvicc
a - .

■ .
Th e W eather

FerooMl e r ti. S. Weather Bnreaa

SonM high rloudlBese, . other
wise fair weatoer tenlght and Fri
day; no Important taasnwntnre 
chiuiga: slightly wanhw Friday.

A T o n g e  D a ily  Clreolfitlon
* Fot the Month af aeptemher. 1044

8 , 9 0 8

M c n ^  of tho Aadlt, 
'^Bwowi ot OIroUeMeee

M a n c h e s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  t i l la g e  C h a rm  ' _________________- •

11th Palau 
In Yankee 
Fliers Hit

Hands;
Borneo

Second New.Landing in 
Three Days; JapaneM 
Report Important JRe- 
finery at Balikpapan 
smashed in Night At
tack on Tuesday.

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head- 
quaikers, Pearl Harbor Oct. 
12.—^/P) —  American forces 
controlled 11 islands in the 
southern Palaus today, after 
the second new landing in 
three days, as Tokyo reported 
continuing aerial b l o w s  
against the key - petroleum
center of Borneo.

Inteatry Lairto U uoppo^ 
Soldlerx o< the Slet Infantry 

landM unoppoeed 
BairakaMru lalet, S 1-2 ®Uea 
northwert of PelrtHi, ^toUrrt 
caiester W. NimiU sfuiouncod In a 
communique laat fdght. Othw to- 
fantry Sunday Invaded Omrakayo.
2 1-2 mllea north of Pelellu, wid 
••ciured control within M

Tokyo foidlo, Iieard laat night'by
Federal UommunlclOona Commla-
alon mbnltora, *
ly  100 Llberatora and SO aacorUV 
flghtera had amaahed the taP®” - 
Ant Btomeo oil refinery at Balal^ 
papxn Tuesday morning. 
miu no Allied conflrmaUon. But 
Oen. Douglaa MacArthur’a South 
west Paclflc communique today 
reported a four-hour atUck on 
Balikpapan Sunday by^ night 
patrol bombers. Thla waa the fifth 
time In recent weeka Allied planea 
have hit thla oil center, which pro- 
ducea 15 per cent of Japan’s avia
tion gaaoUne.

EeperU Formoan RaM
(Tokyo today reported a 1,000 

plane raid on Formosa, off the 
raiine. coast, with a reaultlng 
hour battle In which It claimed at 
least 100 attacking planes were 
shot down. ^

( I f  true, tha attack waa probably 
made by Carrier tmita of the U. S. 
Third fleet which Tokyo previous
ly  said waa “still lurking” near 
Japan after raiding the Ryukyu 
iaianda, separating Japan from 
Formosa. Tho powerful Naval 
force tank or damaged 5S ships of 
all categories and deatroyed $9 
air craft la the Ryukyu atrlke.)

American Marines, fighting on 
Pelellu, made “ alow but steady 
progTCsa” . against Japanese rem- 
nanU, Nlmltx reported. A  sixeable 
ammunition dump waa exploded 
In a cave held by 'laat-ditch de
fenders.

Jap DeMI Total U,<1S
Ntmits announced Japanese 

dead in the Palau campaign total
led 12,470 through Tuesday, 10,305 
o f which were counted on Pelellu. 
Sundays communique, reporting 
11,(188 dead on that main Island, 
was 1,000 too high at that time, 
the admiral said. He dUbloebd that 
IM  Japadaaa civilians had been In 
temed on Angaur Island, aix miles 

'' southward oiPelellu. •
Central Pacific planes bombed 

Babelthuap, largest of th^ Palau

(OonttBaafi oa Fags Faarl

Hard Task  ̂
Seen Ahead 

On Victory
Eisenhower Will Not 

Permit Fratemisingl 
With Ntuis as 4rmi«8 
Mope into Reich. |

I »  I I la .
Supreme Headquarters Allied 

'3s|lped|tionary Force, Oct. 12— (F) 
—General ^laenhower declared to
day that “we have a hard Job 
ahead but victory is certain.”

Tbe supreme commander said be 
would permit no fraternising with' 
the Germans as hla Invasion 
Armies move deeper Into the 
Reich.

He is resolved on .one thing: 
That tbe fight will continue un
abated through the winter. If nec- 
•asary, and as much longer as it 
may taka to crush the enemy. 
There may be pauaea'ln the Allied 
advances due to the ferocity ot 
German realstance and our own 
supply problems, but there will be 
no letup in aggressive action' on
the part of the Allies. ____

, Matter o f Field Tactics 
The present' destruction of 

Aachen by the American First 
Army following the refusal of the

Nasi sympathisers rounded wp In Holland are shown being inarched around courtyart of a 
sdhoolhouse In Brunsun, where they are Interned while waiting trlrt. B illing hjeea rt women National 
Soclaliste, In foreground, s ee^  to Indicate they haven’t had a change of heart.—Signal Corps radto- 
telephoto from NEA telephotb. _________________^

L i t t l e  S t e e l  

P a y  F o r m u l a  

W m  B e  H e l d

Army following me rerussi or me w  u .  4 .
German commander to surrender! T o p  F l i g h t  O l l i c i a l  AS-
to spare the town Is a matter of 
field tactics, rather than general 
American policy toward German 
cities, he ssid. Field commanders. 
It waa made c lev , can use their 
own methods ss long as they ob
serve the rules of war.

While the general regards a

(Ooatiniied oa Page Two) .

J a p s  R e p o r t  

1 , 0 0 0  P l a n e s  

H i t  F o r m o s a

•'ortress - Like Island 
Off Coast of China 
Attocked from Early 
Morning to Past Noon.

By The Associated PrcM
A  1,000 plane raid on Formosa 

today waa reported by Tokyo 
ledio which said Allied planea <t-

Russian Units Within 
Five Miles of Memel

sorts No Change in 
Sight Until Victory 
In Europe Assured.

By Joseph A. Lattus 
Associated Press Labor Writer 
Washington, OcL , 12—An offi

cial in the first circle of adminis
tration advisers said today the 
Little Steel formula would be 
held where it la until victory in 
Euro(M or at least until miUUry 
experts can safely name that rtiy.

This is not considered as of to
day to be a pre-election possi
bility. Disclosure of what 
amounts to settled policy came 
as the result .of s  request for com
ment on yerterday's War Labor 
board decision to omit recommen
dations from the forthcoming 
WLB report on wages and living 
costs.

DecUeee to Be Ideatlfled
The official, declining to be 

Identified by name, expressrtl no 
surprise at the WLB action and 
said it waa expected and was the 
sensible position to take.

Ho In effect, that the ad
ministration would not tinker with 
the delicate balances of a wartime 

that it would be time

Siege Growing in Feroc
ity After Invasion of 
What Hitler Consid- 
era Soil of Germany.

^ e  Chlra *®*' •  change only when the end of
insr until mid-afternoon (Japa I pressures Is Clearly In

sight Production cutbacks fol-

T r u m a n  U r g e s  

U s e  o f  R i v e r s

Pledges Roosevelt WiU  
Sponsor Development 
With Planned System.

Ing until mld-sfternoon 
neae time).

Tskso, Tainsn and Talchu, th i^  
of the most Important towns on 
the Island. AU three are on tbe 
raUway which runs the length of 
the island. Tainan and Takao are 
porU on the southwestern shore.

A  broadcast beamed to Italy In
dicated that other towiia along the 
raUsray were-hit by “ fighter and 
bomber planes."

An Imperial communique re-

(Oonttaned on Pngo Four)

B r i c k e r F e a r s  

L a c k  o f  J o b s

An imperial ^commumque ve- „  «  1 r - - -
ported that “enemy aircraft" came | S a y s  N c W  U c a l

^  Trusted JUr^rovide
Productive W  of r k

bver*at 7 a. m. (Tokyo tlma) “ In 
strength”  and the air “hattje was 
continuing’’ eight hours later.  ̂
yTokyo c la ln ^  m t  In the' first

New Orleans, QcL 12. 
President Rooaevelt w sf pledged 
today by hla running mate to 
Sponsor both Ote further develops 
ment of water power through a 
planned nystem of reservoirs and 
dams and the expansion o f  river 
transportation.

Senator Harry S. Truman, Dem 
ocratlc vice presidential candidate, 

.'aaid In an addreee* prepared for 
delivery at the annual meeting of 
the MissiaBtppt River Flood Con
trol AssociatiiDn, that Mr. Roofis  ̂
velt’a prpgram for tbe creation of 
the Mtasouri . Valley Authority 
“ will bring new wealth, new op
portunity and new iMurity. to mil- 

- lions o f our peoples
Ho added & at "thla adminiatra 

tkm will not let the progress 
river transportation subside” and 

. In pQot-erar years the benefits of 
Inland watsniraya “wm be made 
available to fanners, to miners, 
to UdnaOrial plants and to con 
sumera of all 4>roducta which lend 
themeelvee to water shipment'* * 

Aalm “FIgliang anppsrt* 
EarUrt, in a radio speoch boam- 

ed to the Mlaslasippl vaUey. Tru 
man a«ked "fighting supprtt'* 
the prastdanUs flood control , 
eles, asserting "ere nhiat not leave 
the Jrt half done,”

In his broadcast, he called for 
creation of a Missouri Valley Au
thority patterned akmg tha llaea 
of the Tennessee V a ll^  Authori
ty, « d  said that the people every
where eould be m ade 'sa fe from 
floods and ifiuiiiiiiL 
had labor ssvhw davieea by 
and abundant posrer.’!

Developing the theme at the aa- 
eoclaUcn mseOMf, he aascrtcdJhit

(Coatfoned ea Page Four)

E m p i r e  S t a l e

En Route With Bricker, Oct. 12,
I —i/rt -*- Gov. John W. Bricker 
liitoved down toward Oregon for 
Ifive apeeches today after telling a 
Tacoma, Waah., audience that the 

- .........................* 1 toNew Deal could not be trusted

V o t e s  S o u g h t l S S . i r r ' * ” ” ’ '
I The Republican candidate for 
vice president who already had

W eW  lO F K  IT O n ilB C fi t®  pj^ned to wind up his drive for
B e c o m e ^  H o t  B a t t le -  atate’s eight electoral votes D e c o m e  n o t  o a n ie -1  ^ ,pe«*h at Vancouver.

Still on the day^a achedute were 
appearancea at Portland. Oregon 
City. Salem. Albany and Eugene, 
Ore.

Country Dragged To B o tlj^  
The Ohio . governor speaking 

over a nation-wide radio hookup 
(Mutual) from the Tacoma armory

London, Oct. 12.— (4 V ~
^ussian troops battled within 
five miles of the Prussian 
port of Memel today in a 
siege of growing ferocity aft
er invading what Hitler con
siders German soil by occupy- 
;,ng the town of Plikisi inside 
the Memel metropolitan area, 
acquired by Germany in the spring 
of 1939.

Break Into Debreoea
In the south, the Moscow radio 

ssid, other Russians broke Into 
Debrecen, third largest HungarUn 
city of 122,517, on the Orient rail
road 116 milee east of menaced 
Budapest The Oermsns said their 
tanks had thrown a 20-mile-wide 
ring around strong Soviet armored 
forces In this area and had beaten 
back relief columns moving up 
from Oradea, In Romania, and 
Karcak, In Hungary. The German 
communique acknowledged the 
low of OuJ, capital of Transyl
vania.

All along the frontiers of East 
PruMis,' the Germans reported 
violent battle.
“Oonoeatrie Attack”  Ismncbed
A  “concentric attack” was 

launched against Memel with 
more than 200 Russian tanks, Bei^ 
lln, said, emphasising Memel was 
encircled. Of these 98 were re
ported destroyed, 15 by guns of 
German warships supporting the 
beleaguered garrison.

Soviet attacks north of War-, 
saw and south o f . Rozan on the 
historic Niubw river werwcheclied, 
the eneihy asserted, as was an'

, other  ̂thrust from tbe Lithuanian 
, ,JfOTtler town of VlUiavlSkUi to- 

w i^  the east frontier of East 
P r ^ lA

Renews Assault ou Riga 
Tbe Germans said the Red 

Army had renewed its assault on 
Riga, caplUI M Latvia, with 
fresh divisions and materiel. The 
Ruwtana have bMn at the edge of 
the port for weeks.—

“Near ■nislt, heavy fighting 
tinues, on the eastern border of 
East Prussis,”  ths BerUn radio 
said, “the Soviets at the same 
Ume continued their flank attack 
with strong forces from the south 
out of the Nsrew sector against 
East Prussia."

The German garrison on the 
big- Estonian island ot Saars 
(Osel) at tha mouth at the Bay

P l a n e  P a r t s ,  

S y n t h e t i c  O i l  

P l a n t s  R a i d e d

Nazis See Big Battle
[lish Question Seen 

Item oh Agenda
Mikolajcsyk 

Arrive to Renew

Ainerican Bombers Also 
Attack Other Unspe
cified Targets Today in 
Northwestern Reich.

London, Oct 12—(F>— Approx- 
imately 750 Flying Fortresses and 
Uberators atUcked an aircraft 
components factory at Bremen to
day while R  A. F. heavies pound
ed syntheUc oil planU at Wanne- 
Elckel In the Ruhr.

The American bombers, escort- 
e<l by TbunderbolU and MusUngs, 
also bombed other unspecified tar
gets In northwestern Germany as 
the German radio reported sUU 
another raid on central Austria 
by U. S. 15th Air Force bombers 
from Italy.

Wanne-Eickel is an industrial 
city northeast of Esseii.'

n it Onn iBstollatloBs
While these two big fleets were 

out, a smaller force of LancasUrs 
shot across to Holland ripping gun 
instaUaUona at Breskens, where 
a large number of German troops 
sre trapped.

The widespread daylight at
tacks followed the 178rd raid on 
Beriln last night

Mosquitos, which seldom miss a 
night made the atUcka with the 
loss of a single plane.

Hundreds of American bomber 
crews that 'had’^brth alerted to r  
possible participation in the annl 
hilaUon ot Aachen still were 
standing by) The heavy bombers 
will not be called In unless the 
weather is perfect for vlsuml 
bombing. American troops are 
dug In too close around the city 
to run any risks.

GradnaUy Being Dcotreyed 
Meanwhile Aachen- was grad

ually being destroyed by artillery 
and U. 8. Ninth Air Force dive- 
bombers. '

Thunderbolts and Lightnlhgs 
dropped more than 100 tons of 
bombs on the dty in five hour# 

iterday afternoon without the 
I of a plane. One pilot shid he 

saw a 10-story building crumble 
under two direct hits. Others re-

^(Ceatlnoea an Pngs Four),

gotiations for ' Govern-1 
ment  of  Nat ion.

Moscow, Oct^xT2.— (4*)—  
Polish .government^in exile 
representatives flew to Mos
cow today and the Polish 
question appeared to be the 
next item the agenda of 
the Moscow conference open- 
e<i Monday by Prime Minister 
Churchill and Premier Mar
shal Stalin. Premier SUnlslaw 
Mlkolajcsyk.-wlth a political and 
mlliUnr staff of the London re
gime, arrived irt |the Soviet capital 
by way of Lublin, the seat Of the 
rival Pollah Committee of Nation
al Liberation, to renew negotia
tions for a united government.

Praises Isdnstrial Might 
A  few hours earlier Premier 

Stalin praised the Indrstrial might 
rt the United SUtea before a 
gathering at the British embassy 
and said that without American 
war aid the course of tho Euro
pean war might have been dlffer-

No time or place was set Immed
iately for the first meeting be
tween Mlkolajcxyk and the Rus
sians. It  was learned that the Uni
ted States may be represented at 
the preliminary discussions.

The premier arrived at the Mos 
cow military airport at noon. 
Suites awaited the party at the 
Hotel Mctropole. _

After a brief luncheon Mifiolaj- 
exyk had a roundtable discussion 
with his aides and arranged to 
confer With BriUsh representatives 
In the afternoon.

Staying at Former Embassy 
Ludltn Poles are staying at the 

former Po.lah embassy a half ml e 
from the Hotel Metropole. which Is 
situated ’jvithln two blocks of the 
Kremlin. . .  _

Accompanying the premier ffohi 
London were Foreign Minister Ta- 
deuss Boraer, Prof. Ladlslas Grab- 
g)iy And OonomI Jobor# Q^P t̂y 
chief of ataff of the Polish Army.

The Polish delegation GewJ® • 
converted four-englned British 
bomber put at their dl'P®"* *>7 
Prime Minister Churchill, who Is 
her* conferring with Marshal
fit*!*®- .....There was general belief that 
the Polish question would r t  fot- 
tled one way or the other before 
Churchill leaves Mo^ow.

Membera of the Liberation cbm- 
mlttee arri /ed earlier from Lublin. 

RfMwiiclllaaoa Im p o r^ t  
The importance of Polish recon-

i P u s h  T o w a r d

I t a l i a n  B a s e  

B r a z i l i a n s

Apparent Objective lo 
Outflank La l^ftena; 
Increasing ResistaniRO 
Met in Central Italy.

Bulletin!
Rome, Oct. \%—UPy—K great 

force of American heavy bom
bers delivered oae of the moat 
ooBoentrmted attack* of tho 
war today on German bar
racks, Mvouncs, Btorea and 
dump* la a rough circle around 
besieged Bologna , while Allied 
gronnd foroca deplojred 10 ~ 
mile* from the dty. The force 
of Flying Fortsesae* and Lib
erator* wa* larger than that 
which left Caaaino below Borne 
In ruin* last spring and waa the 
largest Ihe U. 8. 15th Air 
Force ever dispatched over ,  
single target.

Rome, Oct. 12.—(P>—Brazilian 
expeditionary forces smashed to
day to the vicinity of GaUicano, 29

Signs of Possible Nazi 
Breakup in Holland  ̂
Appear; Creiw of De
molition Experts Blow - 
Up Docks in R o tt^  
dam; Roads Clogged 
With Transport Mov
ing South'and to Eagf.

London, Oct. 12.— (4*)'—
U. S. First Army c l o ^  in on^ 
burning Aachen today in an ̂ 
action which the Berlin radio ’ 
called "the greatest baftle^ 
ever fought on the western' 
front” while to the north and 
west there ap j^ red  signs of 
axpossible Nazi breakup ih . 
Holland. It  was diaclosed that a 
crew bf 6,000 German demolition 
experta had blown up more than 
10 miles ot quays and docks dur- '^  
ing the last 10 days In'Rotterdam, 
Holland’s second city and biggest • 
•port. Roads around' .Rotterdam, 
were clogged with'Naxl transport, ': 
moving generally to the south and . 
east.

Suddenly Abandoa Stretch 
On the south bank of the Nader. 

Rhine the Germana suddenly aban
doned a stretch between Amhei '̂-'i 
and Rotterdam.

While the German radio admit
ted American gains around Aachett'^|1 
and mouthed threats of vengeance 
if “ the American hordes ahoidff '  
carry out the threat to destroy 
Aachen, this jewel of culture," A P   ̂
War Correspondent Don 'White- 
head gave a detailed account ot:-j, 
what was happening to the city. 

American infantry began to •ry
miles Inland from the big Italian | close in from the norui and norttK 
west coast Naval base of La Spe- east, he aaid, attw dive-bombaia

(Conttoued on Page Fonr)

M o s t  R e t u r n

A t

ground in Campai|^.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 12—OFV- 

New York promised today to be
come one of tbe hottest battle- 
grddnds of the 1944 presidential 
campaisn-

epubll(

of fu j f  was compeessed Into th,, 
Sworrt peninsula. Berlin said, and 
Russian attempts to liquidate the 
forPe with an amphlbiout opera 
tlon were declared beaten off.

The enemy said Ruaaian forces

(OssOmMi *■ Page Four)

Treasury Balmncc

Washington, Oct. 12.—MV-The 
position of the Treasury Oct. 10:
• Receipts. 8124410.481.86; expen
ditures. 8491.360.728.18; net bal- 
ance. ll3.150JI63.502.90.

Repuldlcan Nominee Thoinas 111 '^ - - - 7̂ . -  T,»*«-nt
Dewey has scheduled four major » « t  "l*h t « le c lA ^ ^  
addrrtset for the stote. Tha White
Houae has announced Pfoaldent r4 ra g p ^  thla w u n ^ t o  
Roosevelt will come to New York torn o f toe l l s ^ ^
City O ct 2:  for his first speech K

^ S S S a ^ K a t l o n s l  Chairman ^  4 *w  c f tola ha sMod “tha
New Deal c a ^ o t  bt trujrtefi te pro-

cooforehco roctaUy that Mr, I ̂ 6* pwre tlmo jolw tii
Roosevolt “may mak* mors than 1 naUen s stn ir
one speech in New York state.”  • thit

Htady Vatefo’ Ragtstesasa ihSt
Both sides studied with unfelgn,- K ® r * * * J ^ ^ ^ w 5 J l  ^w

ad interest the registration of vot- within tore* w * r  tr t  tow
ors now under way la New York I point of 1982
Oty. Instead oLtbe daellM expect-i ed employ
edb*ea4e* of toe absence of ner-[m*nt 'J® '
vibemeii. n ebnip Increase over the I The U n lM  Btat ^  h e a s e e r t^  

idillg 3M0 prttefi waa no-|fievrt recoritt^ J|rt toW  tewiPie

ria.
Another column, advancing up 

tho opposite Bide - ot the Serchio 
river valley, reached Bargs, four 
milee eaat of Galllcaiio. Tbe ap
parent obJeetTve waa to outflank 
La Spezia iteeU.

In central Italy, American and 
BriUsh forces of the Fifth Army 
met increasing enemy resiatance 
in their attempt to break through 
the last of toe Apennine hills Into 
the Po valley, Allied headquarters 
announced.

Occupy Two Towaa 
The dnly other aignifleant gains 

in yesterday’s fighting came un 
the Eighth Army front where 
British troops captured Longfano, 
12 miles west of Rimini, and the 
neighboring village of Lncrocetta. 
Tho Eighth Army also pushed ad
ditional forces across the Fiuml- 
cino river and occupied tbe towns 
of Oatteo and San Giovanni.

Headquarters aaid the Eighth 
Army gains in the foothills west 
ot Blmlnl in recent days bad out
flanked German poslUons behind 
the Flumlclno river sufficiently to 
compel toe enemy to withdraw the 
Adriatic sector of the line to posi
tions running northeast and south
west through Gamrtttola.

Bombers of toe Mediterranean 
Air Force, throwing 1,700 sorties 
into the air yesterday, hammered 
industrial targets in the Vienna 
area, air fields in Austria, Hun-1 
gary, and Czechoslovakia and sup- ' 
ported ground operaUons in Italy.!

and more than 200 big guns, ii^^ 
eluding the heavieat of AmeriCgh'. 
field pieces, had resumed yester
day's blasting of the buminig city,.

Only SUgkt ResMUtoo
A  ' front dispatch said the 

tory section on Aachtn's north-,)  ̂
eastern outskirts had been clea^r-^ 
ed by doughboys who met <^y ; 
slight sniper resistance. An Amer-: 
lean patrol had penetrated the city 
proper yesterday.

Two enemy columns totaling-: 
about if division in strength whkm:  ̂
attempted to reinforce the Germsh',- 
garrison were shattered and turh-^‘ 
ed back at dusk yesterday. TheB: 
the big guns were awung again to :> 
send smoke and flame mushrooni- ) 
ing up from the city.'

Gray smoke, cast,a pall over to*; 
sprawling German border city - a4 ' 
the infantrymen moved agalnaURk^ 
Whitehead aaid fires aind smokh7 
could r t  seen boiling up from tte';: 
bombardment, but he added that ' 
Aachen, battered' and beaten : 
though It wraa, still 'was not 
stroyed.

Medium bombers swept in late • 
yesterday and for five hours rain- . 
ed explosives upon the wreckag* 
already piled up. A  bright sun 
shone over the scene today. 

MeanwhUe Allied troops hn-

(Contlnued on Pnge Four)

Workers End Three-Day 
Stoppage Threatening 
Building of Graft.

Navy Now
As Treatment for Syphilis
Washington. Oct 13—(#>—T to . ono-half days-^ total ot 3.4(»,060

Mavjr’a  Buroau of ^  Tho bureau said that i f  too Map-
Surgery U using pcnlcinin as tha h«,en-Blsmuto therapy haa been 
standard treatment for ryphltis, i aurted. it can r t  discontinued and 

“Sufficient Information )iaa been j penicillin surttltuted. Bui, the tM-
rosu srsmed, “In no case, however, 

accumulated to warrant focwn- ] Mapharsen or BlsmUto and
m'endation that penlcUUn therapy, given concomitantly."

ta 'th i fln t twn £yiTVi 
AHhonA tbe metropolta la prc-| 

domtennUy Democratic find gen- 
^ id ly eCTaete a Mg Republican vote

or ensployineat untU war 
Onniaed Jehe Fragvaan

■ The Republi<»ii caB9date out
lined n program to “provide John

Of enrig and latent eyphllis may 
now bo adopted u  a routlM pr^  
oedtne,”  toe burJui eald to to- 
gbrueUMis to Naval iSnttaiia.
^  Ite'Tecommended treatment cnlle 
for administering 40.000 Oxford 
unite ot penlcHlin every ̂  three

penlcilUn 
M, abould

Patients givep the 
treatment, toe bureau eai( 
be dieeked meuthly for osm y w  
for f r turrence of toe diseaae. A  
low relapse rate Is to r t  expected 
with UiietreetmenL”  the 
said, “but only by thorough f o ^ r ,

Quincy, Mass., Oct. 12—M’)—^  
majority of the striking sh^ 
workers at toe For* River yard 
of toe Bethlehem Steel ®®>®P*^' 
estimated between 4.000 and 6,000. 
returned to work today, ending a 
three-day stoppage which ^  
threatened to tie up craft con
struction. ■

'The mass "back to work move
ment followed a vote of the work
ers who had rrtelved a propoi^ to 
submit grievances to the Stete 
Board of Oonclllatlon and Arbitra-,

The proposal was accepted last 
night ^  the executivs board of 
toe Independent Union of F< 
River Workers.

It  was made by the plant man
agement after a aeries of confer
ences with stete and Federal offi
cials and was given to toe union s 
executive bosrd in toe form of.e 
letter to State Labor Commlasloh- 
er Jsmea T. Moriarity.

Agrees to Sabalt All lesuea 
According to' 'Moriarity, toe 

company, to lU  letter, agreed to 
eubniit all iaauea and grievaacae 

of an ptaat .departmente to toe 
state hoard at CMcUUatlMi.^’,

The eompany’-B letter also spacl- 
fled that “all laaoea that can mot 
Jsa acttled through toe state board 
wUl r t  certified to the War Labor 
board or the Shipbuilding commis
sion.”

In addition to charging the com
pany w iifi "InelBclency and mle- 
raaBagament” tha union has de- 
maaded. on pnntod laaficto. that 
the i^aat management award 
aral pay .tocreaaea, retroactiya 
snig* adjuatmente and premium 
pay tor Saturdays and Sundays rsr

_ \ • - - UniUi OT pcnivUlin jr . mmaxa, ae»a* w.f«e.y 7  ̂ a> to i
en Fy  $ h ^ '^ ^ h «iu ra  day and night lor aavaa angj up ^  toeae re to p y  r t  detected.

Clear Germans 
From Gjashdle

Rome. Oct. 12— — 
partisans have cleared

Flaslies!
llA lc  Buliettns ol the rt) W itt)

Albanian
German

(Ornttoned en rage Twe j

(Conttoued on Page Four)

C o n v i c t  F l e e s  

I n  F o g  T o d a y

State Police Using Dog 
In Hunt for Norwich 
Slayer o f His Wife.
Hartford. OcL 12—(A>>—Walter 

Magruder, 53, of Norwich, serving 
a prison terms of 12 to 15 years for 
manslaughter, escaped from the 
state prison at Wethersfield in the 
early morning fog today, prison 
officials announced.

State and local police and pris
on officers have fanned out over 
the surrounding area and are 
searching all fields and guarding 
all roada. State poUce are using 
police doge, it was revealed.

Magruder waa committed to toe 
state prison last November for kin- 
tog bis wife to Norwich In Juns, 
INS. Stote’s evidence revealed 
that he had been ̂ drinking, that his 
wife had been beaten te death.

Record Clerk Charles E. (Tarroll 
said that Magruder was unarmed 
-when he left the prison and that 
he la not dangerous unless intoxi
cated.

OpetsUng oats As Trusty
Tbe eecN>»4 convict was 

tog the rear gate as s trusty snd 
scrvictog offloers to the wall tow-

Waa diaceveied misstog at 

(Oentomad an rsge tw e l

PUq Huge Air Network
London, OcL It.—<^V-«ane kd  

A huge air Irmnsportat.loa aptarerif 
throughout Britain and Envepn 
have been drauii up by toe Britlak 
railways and sent fo the govetu- 
ment. It was announced today to 
toe House of LordA The raHways ; 
propose lo operatt 19 routea w lA -, 
to the British Isles, debate ea ehtt • 
avtotleii brought eoL llw y  con
template flying 20,060,006 nOei 
annually at the- outeet and pre 
neaslvelv inctcnstog that dgnm.

' • *1 • '
Sinntm Fan* Storm Thenter

New York. Oct. 12.—rtH -« _
police relnforoemeate wet* die-;' 
patched to ‘nmea Square t e d a j^  . 
a police-estimated crowd.of tOet;^ 
600 ’teesi-age Frank Slnatsn fo 
stormed the Enrameaet tboni 
where toe singer Is appeswl^^ 
the stage. The shrieking, sL 
crowd rushed police lines 
the thenter, rlpfied the shirt e l; 
patroloMHi alirt smashed the 
dow ot the theater'e ticket^
Several pernnnn tainted 
street Pnllee said Ute - 
day boUdny waa rsspnnsail* 
tha nxtm-largn crnwdn ot

galdier H m i g a d . ,

— VliMnaa a# mM 
was haagad teday i
vieted by •  U. 8, A i i y  i 
tial tar rmpa. The ashtsn 
viewed and eanfliasad Og
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ilittm q n e t  
|iy^'C)6ncordia

E v i^  Marks the 
' Fiftieth Aimi- 
Celebration.

. ''jumtvmmrj banquet laat 
at tiM Conoordlm lAtberan 

marfcad the cloalnir «vent 
olMrvance 4»f the SOth an* 

of Um church, which ben 
I with the motnlnc worahip aer* 

Sunday, and the anntveiaary 
ahr^ce Sunday afternoon

fore than US of the partahlon- 
the delicious chicken 

ed In'the eeatry, which 
say w f^ la te  flowera and fall 

lae. ii ie  'nudor. Rev. Karl 
Sifter, wan toaatinaster in the 

nee of Oacar^Ailderson, preai* 
(u the eSlenilv board of the 

who ia in Minneapolis at-
_____Rm United L ^ e r a n  Syn-
[ o f  America as a d e la t e .  

Musical Set
nist Fred B. WemeK play- 

Ĵ two selections, "The Bnoxof a 
DaY’ and "The Roster." 

also exiRcssed his sincen 
for the rift presented tĉ  

at the Sunday moniinc wor- 
service la recognition of his 

: and faithful yervice of a quar*
I of a century as organist and 

director.
Knofla, vice president of 

. oOclal board, brought greet- 
and.John Wlnzlor, who was 

n tW  the board ia 1U3,

V IC T O t Y I

yoti mniii
M M O CRA TIC T ia U T I

'i t  ^

FRANKIM OEIANO

R O O SEV ELT

BRIEN
J ^ O N

i t  fa ft  ^ 69efm 9> t

ROBERT A.

HURLEY
V O T E  D iM O C R A T tC  

t N O V . 7 t h

when Paator Richter assumed 
leadmhip of the church, also made 
remarics. Henry Schuets, . one of 
the oldest members, related some 
iM the circumstances leading to the 
establlinment of Concordia church 
so years agb with only 32 mem- 
beta, and now has a membership of 
nearly 600.

Oengratnlatoiy Letters 
Mrs. Karl Richter, wife of the 

pastor, read congratulatory letters 
from service men from the church 
who are at present- overseas and 
others In this country. Among 
them wets John Winsler. Arnold 
Kleiqschmidt, Bmeat ReicnenbaCh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reichen- 
bach, Edward WaRera, William 
Hansen, former secretary of the 
chuKb bote l; John Klein, Walter 
Adamy, Henry J. Klein, Otto Hel
ler,. John Noske, John Thumer, 
Norman Littke, Robert King, Ed
ward Rensche, Edward Cavagnaro, 
William -, Demko, Carl Walters, 
John MrdMk, Robert Knofla.

O ^ t  SpeajMT
The guest'.speaker was Rev. 

Robert Hesrdemeich of Waterbury, 
who gave an inilplring talk on the 
theme o f “ Tha Chpreh of Tomor
row." He brought greetings from 
his congrsgatlon and ftom  tha 
New Bhigland Lutherbp Confer
ence. He paid tribute to the late 
Herman O. Weber, who whs paator 
o f the church preceding Paator 
Richter, also his pisdeceaaor Whom 
he also knew well, Rev. Renhan 
Stipitei, who aervad the chur^  
front 10M to 1624. Rev. Karl Rlch- 

r, who came from a church In 
, N. T., in 1933, is the ninth 
o f Ooncordia. He baa been 

ably'ssgiated with the work of the 
church,^ and with ita young people 
by MrsNfUehter.

Spars ̂  Train 
At Farida Base

Rockville

Hartford, Oct. Thirteen
recently enlisted Oom^ctlcut Spars 
who will leave today fi^ s lx  weeks 
basic training at Palm Ewaeh, Fla., 
include: Barbara B atb^te of 
FitchvUlA Florenoe Donobila and 
Lydia Anderson o f Manctamter, 
Mary RusaeS Hlcka of New Brit- 
lan, Helen Antonoff of WUa^, 
Elisabeth Hood of Torrlngton', 
Annie Smith o f Bridgeport, and 
Mary R. Petaraon, Sarah Poritx, 
Mary Lola" Depterro, Mary U 
MitcheD and Xdela Bwker, all of 
Hartford.

Between SO and 60 pounds of 
honey wU be produced by a, good 
talva o f bees.

Hiflrh Q uality  C leaning O f 
H oBting S y s t e a s  aMi 

C h fn n a ya
F U R N A C E  R E P A IR IN G

o n ,  BURNER BBBVIOB
A Fsal Bsvteg Isvestmeat

b  Tear Patrietle Duty.
Far Fan taisramtloa CaB

Von Comp Bros.
16 Tsars'Bzpssisaee! 

T E L E P H O N E  5244 
F ree  Inapaetiona!

CAKES

L es^ e Meets 
This Evening

Vernon>Ellington Group 
To Hold a Members 
Night in Rockville.
Rockville, Oct. 12-(Specia l) — 

The Vemon-Eltington League of 
Women Vaters will hold a Mem
bers’ Night this evening in the 
social rooms of the Union church.

A program has been planned 
which will be followed by refresh- 
menta. Miss Betty Gessay, chair
man of the memeerahip committee 
will be in charge assisted by the 
following; Mrs., Richard Bundy, 
Miaa Florence Whitlock, Mra. wai
ter C. DleUel, Miaa Edith Caaatl, 
Mrs. Sam SilVbrbers, Mrs. R. 
Lewis Reynolds, Mrs. Richard 
Graf and Mrs. Paul Canfleld. 

Service H'oura
An Intereetlng report has been 

Issued by Mrs. Irene Oenovesi, 
chairman of the Volunteer Special 
Servlcea committee of Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross of 
the services rendered during the 
pkst year.

Mra. Luther Skinner, Canteen 
Cot|^ Chairman reports 700 hours 
given b y  the workers with 12 
members receiving service stripes. 
The M ot^  Corps members have 
worked 200. hours. 'The Staff As- 
alatanta chairman, Mrs. B. Minor 
reports an avtetge of 17 ataff as- 
aiatants aervin^ a total of 2637H 
hours. Eighteen Nurses Aides 
have received theif^capa and have 
already given 1200 hours -at the 
local hoapital. Mra. Raymond E. 
Hunt Home Service Corps chair
man ceporta 7 volunteer workers 
serving 414H hours. A total of 
432,600 surgical dreaslngli. were 
made during the year with 17,000 
hours o fwork of which Rock^lle 
volunteers have given 6,519 3-4 
hours. An average of 87 workers 
have participated In Rockville and 
164 in the 7 branches.

An average of 64 workers car
ried on Sewing giving 4188 hours 
during the year. 720 Kit bags 
were completed at a cost o f $843. 
642 knitted garments were made 
and 6 refrgee'garments with 833 
workers taking part. There were 
10 Home Nursing classes with !S2 
receiving certificates. Tbere was 
an enrollment of 2358 in the Junior 
Red Cross with 24 teacher spon 
sora.

H one NurBag Oonrse 
Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt, Home 

Nursing chairman, today made 
-knov/n plans for a new 12 hour 
nursing course. She eUted It is 
hoped that the claas will get un
der way - within the next two 
weelB and anyone wishing to take 
-the courae should enroll. Immedi
ately, either by contacting her at 
home or calling headquarters.

Bam Dance 
The Vernon Grange is sponsor

ing an old time bam danca for 
the benefit o f the new Rockville 
hospital to be held this evening at 
the Orange hall in Vernon Center,

WEDDING 
BIR THDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO  ORDER
TH E  NEW CHARLES BAKERY
1SS-I>7 NO. M A IN  S T R E E T  P H O N E  M W ?

Personal Notices

RANGE A N D  FUEL
CALL

T ” 8S M
V .

BTANDAKO KEROSENE AND MOBILHEAT FUEL ODU

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
**On the L sv eP  A t C enter SBd BroBd S treets

IK (3U1L' .
* ^ U E R £  G O O D  F E L L O W S  G E T  T O G ^ f l E i r

D IN E  A N D ^ D A N ^
T o  th^ L iltinx  T un es o f  

T H E  O A K  G R IL L  S W IN G S T E R S  \  
D E LIC IO U S FOO D ~  M O D EST P R lC E S t \

R O A S T  T O P  S IR L O IN  B i^ K E D H A M
L A M B  C H O PS  ̂ V E A t  C U T L I ^
P R IE D  C L A M S  H A L F  B R O IL E R S

O u r K itchen  C loses A t  11 P .  M .-

SO O A K  S T R E E T  T E L . S894
Pine W ines ~  L iqu ors and B oer

C ard o f  T hdnks
tv* wi«h to expreaa our deep ap- 

prerlatlon for the Mndneu and sym
pathy shopn us In .opr reoent baraave-' 
ment. the death of otir. beloved srlfa 
and mother. Mrs. Susan Klein. Ws 
fratefully acknowtadaed tha baeutUuI 
floral tributes, loan of cars and other 
services of Our many (rioiids aad 
nelchbnrs.

Jacob Klala aad Daughters.

C ard o f  T han ks
We wish to express oar Mneers 

thanks and appredatlon to our many 
friends and neighbors and Orford Bmp 
Company, Norton Blectric Instrument 
Company, Anderton-Shea Post V. - r. 
W.. and the Anderaon-Bhea V. T. W. 
Auxiliary, the Yankee Division Vet
erans Association. Stats Guard Oona- 
pany O aad Americaa Legion for their 
auuty acta of klndneaa and mnapethy 
ahown ua during the recent thaa of our 
hueband aad father, Leo Haaon.

Mrs. L«o Mason and ramlly.

You Gst C A S H  P L U t
wHh m loon from v$ ^

^ borrow unnecssearlly.
-7 but If a loan wUl 'selvo a
'  problem conM to and get

i these plus advantages:
1. Loansaaadsooslgnstursonl/. 

^  2 . OompItU privacy always.
'V 3 , hrompt. friendly service.

4- Kxcluelve—Nationwide' Cash- 
Cradtt-Carda Issued and hon- 

I  orad hers.
^ Coihe in. phona or writs today.

S w ^ a i iOH.li
AMtttiftme kJILr la

Palliate
IfW 'HMD

MJ4 U.it tfJd
M* . UM 1 UM i9.tr

Ik* •k*s*a#*M9 b W d «a mmt mmrnsf mmmm mt tR̂atfa'*! «a*
Uoat $16 to $Mt

FINANCE GO. I
Btato TbaaMr BMg. 

ImI Z S iA tad yieer. M . MN

Music will be furnished by - Ka- 
brick's orcbeetra.

. -Bllaa to Meyt,
lliera wiU be a meeting of the 

Stoekville Lodge of Elks thig eve
ning at. eight o ’clock at the Ejks 
Home with Exalted Ruler John H. 
Yeomans presiding.

At the aestion the members will 
be asked to vote on a Constitu
tional Amendment, there will be 
balloting and report on candidates^ 
ai)d a Lodge o f Sorrow will'bd 
held for the late Town Clerk, 
Arthur E. Hayward, a member of 
the lodge who died September 
3(Hh.
'  The members of Rockville 

lAxlge have been extended an in
vitation to visit Putnam Lodge on 
November 28 at which time the 
Rockville officers will initiate a 
cUms at Putnam.

Auxiliary Activltiea y
At the meeting of Stanley 

Do boas Uniti No. 14, American 
Legion Auxilliary held Wednesday 
evening, plans were completed for 
the member^ of the unit to assist 
the Legion wfth their annual Hal
lowe'en party on October S lst 
Members of the unit will meet in 
the. afternoon to aid. in preparing 
the refreshments.

The local unit will furnish cook
ies for the Cooky Jar at Bradley 
Field next week. AU memlaera 
who at* able to do so are asked 
to bake cookiea and bring them to 
the G. A. R. hall on Tuesday eve
ning, October 17th.

The Auxiliary will sponsor a 
food sale on Friday, October 27 
on the Board Walk. Mrs. Lor- 
etU  Dowdlng is chairman of the 
committee in charge.

AOH Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary. AOH, will 

hold a meeting this evening at 
eight O’clock at Red Men’s hall. 
There will be a buisneaa session 
followed by a aodal.

Empire State
Votes Sought

(Coatlaned trooi Page One)

upsUte, the G. O. P. nominee is
sued a statement last night ex- 
piTMing hope that every qualified 
citjgen would register and vote.

"It, is to prescrire this sacred 
right o f self government,” he said, 
“ that We are fighting a World 
War." ■

Hannegfln. in New York, termed 
the registration upsurge “very en
couraging” for the Democrats.

Dewey, first Repubiclah to win 
the governorshi|> in 20 years, lost 
New York city by less than 100,- 
000 votes when he ran against 
Former Attorney General John J. 
Bennett, Jr.,' two years ago. ’ITie 
late Wendell Wlllkie lost it by 
700,000 in the 1940 presidential 
race.

. To Make Strong Fight.
Obviously determined to make a 

strong fight for the 47 electoral 
votes of his Own state, Dewey’s 
managers arranged for him to ad
dress the New York Herald Tri
bune forum next Wednesday, to 
speak in Buffalo, Oct. 31, and to 
wind up his campaign with an ad
dress in New York’s Madison 
Square OaMen Nov. 4 and a studio 
broadcsuit on election eve, Nov. 6.

Next Wednesday’s speech will 
be his second dealing exclusively 
with foreign affairs, a subject Mr, 
Roosevelt also Is expected to take 
up when he addresses the Foreign 
Itolicy association in New York 
three days later.

The Republican nominee, who 
has been busy preparing material 
for the closing p u t  of his cam
paign, will return to Albany to
morrow night after reviewing a 
OolumbUB day parade today in 
New Tork dty . He leaves Sunday 
for a speech in SL Louis the fol
lowing night t

Most Itetum
At Shipyard

(Conttoned front Page One)

gardlens o f bow many hours were 
worked during the week."

Among the trades Involved were 
pipe fitters, ship fitters, electri- 
oiuis, chlppers, riggers and "symi- 
pathlxlng welders," according to a 
management announcement.

U n io n  A b a n in s  
P la n *  f o r  S tr ik e

Ctovoland, Oct. 12.—(F) — Con- 
dltatioa proceedings Involving the 
Cleveland Graphite Bronae Com^ 
pony and the Mechanics Educa
tional Society o f Amierica were 
scheduled todsy after. olBcieli 
the unafBHate<L union abandoned 
plans tor a sympathy strike of 
68,000 members In 64 Ohio nnd 
Michigan war plants.

Mesa National - Secretary. Mat
thew Smtih had tMIIed the walkouts 
for today in proteat against what 
he termed company refusal to dis
cuss settlement o f a dispute in
volving one worker. The concern’s 
discharge o f ait employ* for al
legedly breaktqg a lock on a  com
pany looker, he said, preeipttatod a 
strike and resulted In Army selxure 
o f Graphite BronM properties 
BepL-5. ’

Smith called off the threatened 
etrikee after a W ar department 
declaration that settlement o f the 
dispute must proceed sceotdlng to 
a Regional War Labor Board plan.

Carol on His Way s 
Back to Ronuiuia

Mexico City, O ct  16—<P)—For
mer King Carol is on his way back 
to Romania although )m  sajm- ho 
doesn’t  know whan be wllL get 
there.

CaroL Madame Lupescu. ICr. and 
Mrs. Bnaat Urdareanu, Madams' 
Lupeaen’s Spanish maid and dar- 
ol’B Spanish valet, arn aboard tha

Maine iDivorce" 
’ Being Tested

Form er IHanchester Res- 
idetits Involved in 
Matrimonial Tangle.
Hartford, Oct. 12—(/Pi—The va

lidity of a divorce granted In 
Maine is being tested in Superior 
Court before Judge John A, Cor
nell in the trial o f the casCjMOf Her-' 
Old C. Schwarm. 43, alias Reginald 
M. Van de Vere, of Hartford, 
charged with abandonment and 
non support of the wife from whom 
he claims to be legally separated, 

Schwarm. who in 1922 poaed as 
Prince Henry Louis de Chsteroux 
de Busaigny and was known sa 
"The Bourbon Prince,” and the 
"Russian Count," was lavishly en
tertained In New Tork society in 
1922 while still employed as a chef 
in the Metropolitan hospital, main
tained by the Department of Wel
fare of the City of New York.

Lillian Li. Vllkomerson Van de 
Vere, principal witness against the 
defendant and who atiU claims to 
he his wife, was married to the ac- 
ctued March 19, 1921. Assistant 
SUte's, Attorney John Hodgson 
says she wax hia fourth wife, and 
hie latest spouse, Margaret L. Rich
ards of Girard avenue, owner of 
the Richards Real Estate and Rent
al Agency o f 327 Trumbull street 
is his fifth.

Practiced Medlrine 
Mrs. Van de Vere testified that 

at the time of her marriage she 
was employed in the Metro^Iitan 
hoepital as bacteriologist She in
sisted her husband was not then a 
chef but "an efficiency expert in 
the nutritional department" At 
the same time, she said, he main
tained an apartment in New York 
City and practiced medicine, 
though he had no license.

She said she provided funds to 
set her husband up in business at 
I.ove Lane, Manchester, where he 
operated a gasoline station.

She said they bought a trailer, 
and lived In it until June 26, 1938 
“when he assaulted me, attempted 
to choke me, and threw me out of 
the trailer,”  she testified. Sbe-said 
the quarrel started because of his 
repeated boasting of his affairs 
with Peggy Richards Smith.

"You mean that lady seated 
down there wearing a red hat?” 
asked the assistant state’s attor
ney.

”1 mean that woman in the red 
hat," corrected the witness.

Supported Three Dogs 
She said the last support she 

had recelvled from her husband'was 
in January, 1939. She admitted 
having instituted a divorce action 
in November, 1938, but withdrew 
it because of lack of funds. She 
insisted her husband la able to 
support her because he can and 
does support three Great. Danes.

She testified the only illness her 
husband has Is mental. “His was 
a borderline cate, dementia prae- 
cox, I think It It called.

"What is dementia prsecox?” 
demanded Schwarm’s counsel. At
torney Charles Mahoney.

”Rlui.ipna of grandeur: thinking 
he la aomething he definitely is 
hot,”  was Mrs. Van dfl Vere’s re
ply.

The case was continued to next 
week.

Truman Urges
Use of Rivers

(Continoed From Page Om )

a national Hood control policy was 
enacted for the first time in his
tory by the .Roosevelt administra
tion.

Flood control, he declared, 
"must be given a number one 
priority in any national poat-war 
program. '

DUferenoes Being Reconciled 
Differences In the Missouri val

ley over flood control plana, Tru
man kaserted, are “now being re
conciled”  as ttiejFy previously were 
reconcUeff in the Tennestee rive^ 
area—"not by a sacrifice of the 
American system o f five enter- 
prise-=not by the creation of a 
Wall str^ t -dominated private 
monopoly—but by the ability of 
Americans to intelligently deter
mine their common needs and to 
carry out plans to fulfill-them.”  

Asserting these objectives can 
be accomplished “ if, we have the 
determination to act boldiy and 
fa s t"  Triiman contendsd:

"This administration baa demon
strated that it  has that kind o f .de
termination and vision. Its efforts 
at* worthy o f fighting supporL We 
mpat hot leave the Job half done."

Truman asserted more has 
been accompUshed to ' combat 
Bpods during tbs last 12 jresrs

"than in mil the preoSdlng years of 
our history put together.”

His remarks ytore. contained in 
what he deacrilM at a ”non-poU' 
tlcai” flood-^ntrol address pre
pared for delivery in a radio 
broadcast beamed to states in the 
Mississippi valley region.

Truman said the nation ahould 
use its ’’experience” in developing 
the Tedhessee Valley Authority to 
create other auch '  flood control, 
power, navigation and fertiliser 
projects, notabfy the Missouri Val 
ley Authority.' The war, and a 
shortage of materials and man
power, have left many “valuable 
proJecU” only partially completed, 
he aaid, and these must be finished 
as soon as possible "by experienc
ed personnel.”

Without 'TVA and other "great 
power projects so bitterly atUcked 
by the utility interests as socialis
tic schemes of the New Dealers to 
ruin private Industry,”  he assert
ed, "we would not have had suf
ficient power to make the alum
inum for the planes that are now 
hurling deatrucUon upon the Ger
mans and the Japs.”

Hard
Seen Ahead 

On Victory
fOoattoned from Fage 0*e)

sudden German collapse as always 
a possibility, he sees no reason to 
rely on its coming at any given 
Ume. The threat o f tha Red Army 
in the east and the Allied Army on 
German soil in the wekt can have 
no effect on the leaders who face 
the loss of everything, once they 
sdmit defeat, in Bisenhower’s 
opinion.

Hs told correspondents .today: 
Ponaeas Will to Win

”I have every confidence In the 
peoples of the United SUtes, Great 
Britain, France and all the United 
Nations to see this war through 
to final victory, and as long as 
they, will see It through, I know 
that the soldiers and sailors and 
airmen poasess the indominable 
will to win. We have a hard Job 
ahead but vlctorj- la certain.”

The general appeared In excel
lent-health.

Eisenhower said the Allied 
armies were entering Germany as 
conquerors nnd would treat the 
Germans Justly.

"In Germany, there wUl be no 
fratemlxatlon,” the commander 
said, “we go in as conquerors. We 
shall treat them Justly in con
formity with civilized standards 
ns exemplified by our govern
ments. We will have nothing 
else to do with them except in 
nece.ssary official relationships."

Discussing recent operations.^ 
the general praised the fight of 
the British First Airborne divi
sion at Amhem in Holland.

"I feel myself that not enough 
credit haa been given to the tre
mendous advantages that accrued 
to us through operations of the 
First AIHed Airirame Army,”  he 
said, “The First British Airborne 
division not only gave all the Al- 
tied forces one of the most gallant 
examples o f bravery, fortitude and 
cburage in all this war, but by 
drawing upon themselves the fury 
of the German counter-attack, 
they enabled us to hold important 
bridges.

"It was a valiant maneuver and 
it does not detract in the slightest 
degree from 'the excellent work 
and courage o f the S2nd and 101st 
U. S. Airborne divisions which 
came behind them, ^^^hey did 

beautiful work and I am pit>ud of 
them all." \

He added:
"The Allied expeditionary foirqe 

will continue to fight aggreaaiveiy 
until the war is won."

Colivict Flees
In Fog Today

(Contlsued from Paige One)

8 s>.nL, when-be-did iw t tiunvar- 
the call o f a tower guard. It la be
lie ve<LJie escaped ofi foot. "Magru- 
der has had a good record up to 
now,”  said CarrolL

He previoualy served a term at 
Wethersfield for statutory burg
lary, aecoi-dlng to the record cleric. 
“ Tliat was from May, 1937 to Oc-’ 
tober, 1939," discloasd CasrolL 
wlio added that the copvict had a 
reoord in Norwich o f drunkenness 
and breaking and entering.

Thq for owing description of Ms- 
gruder was given by Carroll: Me 
was wearing a dark blue denim 
Jumper, khaki cap and triniaers, 
and black ahoes. He ia 5 feet 7 1-2 
inches In helgh'L and weighs .167. 
His chestnut hair ia -lined with 
gray and hia eyes a i«  haaeL There 
are no visible scars. .

GEORGE SMITH AND HIS ORGAN 
Tuesdav and W ednesday Nights 

SEB SHONTY, Tliarsday, Friday, Saturday
THERE’ S ALWAYS MUSIC AT

t H E | «  SHERIDAN
“ F r i e n d l y  H otp U a lity^

DANCING
Every Thursday and Saturday 

Evenfligs
» :S B  P . M . to  1 A - M.

M cK A Y  A N D  H IS  O R C H E S T R A

Waittr's* Reshfuraiit
» 2 3

Bricker Fears
Lack of Jobs

(Continued from Page One) '

and to maintain a lilgh national 
income’’ which included these 
points;

Settle war contimets as early as 
poaaibte; difl̂ xMe of surplus gov
ernment planta equipment'^ and 
auppUes "equiUbly and fairly;" 
inaugurate a tax policy that win 
encourage venture capital and 
terminate deficit financing soon af
ter victory.

Taking up the Communist issue 
again Bricker said that while 
President Roosevel in his OcL 5 
speech asserted he neither sought 
nor welcomed the support of per
sons committed to Communism or 
Fascism "he did not repudiate 
their support as he did on Sept 29, 
1936, in an address before the 
Democratic State convention at 
Syracuse, N. Y.

"That is a significant fact.” 
Bricker asserted. ” ls he now re
signed to their support?”

Wounded Soldier 
Home on Furlough

Corporal'Joseph Wright of this 
town is on convalescent furlough 
from the Lovell General hospital. 
Fort Devens, follov/tng severe 
wounds sustained in botli legs at 
St. U>, France, shortly after the 
Normandy invasion.

As a member of the 79th Divi
sion, 1st Army, Corporal Wright 
received severe wounds lit his left 
leg at the ankle and waa sent to 
the United States for treatmenL

Every Thursday, Fri
day aud Saturday 
Nights."

T o  th e  M usic o f  ,
(

Jimmy FarrandV
'  i A nd  H is  ■ 

M E M O R Y  L A N E  T R IO
t

F e s tu r in f

OUR GIRL 
Bert WcJjes

. A t  th e  P ia ilo ------
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Eddie Kosack 
A t  th e  D rum s

T h e  H om e o f  
R ea l Italian and A m ericaa  

FVmd.

S pedallsin ir in S p agh etti. 
RavioH. C hops .and 

Steaks.

T ry  O ur F am oas 
L A  P IZ Z A

O r d e n  Put l^p T o  T ake O a t

C H O IC E  W IN E S  
A N D  L IQ U O R S

DEPOT 
SQUARE
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No Cut Seen' ** ' '-s

On Corsaij"s
.Admiral Ramsey W ires 

Productiou to Contin
ue Through 1945.
Stratford, Oct. 12—dP)--lndlca- 

tion that the preeent production 
schedule-for C?orsair fighters will 
extend through 194fi was cohtaih- 
ed in a telegram today from Rear 
Admiral Dewitt C. Ramsey, chift 
o f the Bureau of Aeronautics, to 
the management and employ 
of Chance Vought aircraft 
plant here.

.Stressing the need . for more 
Oorsatrs In the coming showdown 
struggle with the Japanese, Ad
miral Ramsey said:

VKai to Faclflc Fleet 
“As the Navy’s offensive in the 

Pacific ia accelerated, the need ot 
faster and improved fighter planes 
increases. F4U’s are vital to the 
fleet in its assaults upon the 
enemy. It is the responsibility of 
each one of you men and women 
of Chance Vought to insure to the 
Navy uninterrupted Corsair pro
duction.

"Your present schedule extends 
through 1945. Despite rumored 
and - published statementa about 
cutbacks in contracts, there is no 
intention of decreasing that sche
dule. In view of your excellent 
production record, the Navy haa 
confidence that in'the long months 
ahead you wlU keep the Corsairs 
coming.”

N O W  P L A Y IN G

i|cilRIRIS>U(ftllinn-EMMRB
Plus; ‘CRIME BY NIOHT^

SUN. - MO.N. - TTiys. 
'’ FRANK NINATKA 
in "HTKP LIVELY"

Columbus Day

BARN
DANCE

V E R N O N  G R A N G R  H A L L  
V em oiv C en ter  

M ax K abrick ’s  O rchestra  
T H U R S D A Y , OCT. 12 
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S T A T E R
H A R T F O R D

S IN  PERSON
THAT ACT DRH'AMFR WAN ^

Welcome New Bishop 
At South Methodist

- 't

Rev. U  O. HartoMii 
Receives GpBciou* Re
ception.. at the District 
Conference Here.

B o i l t o n

AND HIS f.r lONAL

3 0  PIECE BAND
ULUAN LANE 

GINNV POWELL 
lMfRtMUB04MWSiaWg| 

JfeTOUR G-ROTERS 
159feBIG RHYTHM SM0Wof»44|

ILYSl KNOX-H.-.'u.TOUNOKV'i-'
ikU DNITESHON nUDkyi

FRIDAY 
2 BIG RE'.ISSUES

I
A N D
aoais

a s  Ik *  m ad
«rb* rstur— d 
f r e e  the dead 
Mleavsataids
•*rs murtiarl

D O N n * ia 8 a T H E (l !l l  

—  MKIMl TmnOHT.
•% OOttJi AND A BAnjOR" 

IN WASUOrOTOIP* 
TO THE LA M aSI

Itoncheatisr people of' the Metho
dist denomination wricomed the 
B*w bishop ot the Boeton a i ^  
r !**. l . O. Hartman, Tueaday.'at 
JheJSouth Methodist church. The 
bceadlon was Die Norwich District 

■ Craftrsnee, o f which Rev. Dr. Earl 
B. Story, formeriy of this town ia 
superintendent. Dr. Story presid
ed at the opening aesalon^at 2:15. 
Bualneas of Importance in the dia- 
triet followed the devotional 
p « r i^

The theme of the conference 
was "The Crusade For Christ and 
a new world oisler: the program In 
Methodism fo f ' the coming four 
years concerns the , world of to- 

' morrow, rehablliUtlofi,-reconstruc- 
tlon, evangelism and steward- 
ahlp.”

Need More Reoiults 
Bishop Hartman stressed the 

heed of more recruits for the Sun
day schoola o f our churchas, in 
every denomination. The church of 
tomorrow depends on the enroll
ment snd training of the young 
people in the schools and churches 
today. Bishop Hartman’s talks at 
both afternoon and evening ses
sions were the high spots in s r  ex
cellent program. ,

Dr. Harry Worley, retufned 
mlastonary from China, gave M  
enlightening Ulk on conditions in 
that country, both in the free and 
occupied portions of China. He 
hopes to be allowed to i»tum  to 
China within Ui- next few montlu, 
and sUted that the other mis
sionaries in this country are eager 
to Uke up their interrupted work 
there. He told of the high cost of 
commodities under inflation and 
gave instances of the high price of 
jiccftultiM. He ftlMo M&id that when 
returning from that country it re
quired the period from Chrlstmaa 
even to May 21 to reach Boston 

Pleasant Intertudk 
A pleasant Interlude in the pro

gram was the reception to Bishop 
Ind Mrs. Hartman, previous to 
the dinner hour. Dr. and Mrs. 
Story were in the receiving line, 
and Dr. Story in behalf of the c<m- 
ference presented to Bishop Hart 
man a gift of Cheney silk ties, and 
to Mrs. Hartman a beautiful cor
sage. Both gracefully expreasea 
their appreciation. , .

The vlelUng clergymen, thwr 
wivea and all who 
conference expreaeed 
for the delicious rbast beef dinner 
served by the Aibury group im te  
the chairmanship o f M i^
CroBsen oM  her c o m m it^  TO* 
decoratl5>im d  dining hMI 
came Ih for admiration aa weU. 
Mrs, Lawia Haakins and her com
mittee decorated the tables in 
Crimson and gold. Lato 
flowers furnished ̂ the latter color 
and fruit the crimaon.

Society Conference 
In the afternoon at 3:16 the so- 

eletlea of Women’s  Christian Serv
ice from 28 Methodist churches in 
the district answered the rolJ-cMl 
read by the eecretary. Mr^ Flw- 
ence Gibson of (the South Method
ist-WSCB. Mrs. C. 8. Johnson of 
Moomip presided End about 115 
membera attended thla >*J**^8; 
IncidentaUy the Norwich District 
won the banner for the largest at
tendance o f any of the dletrlcto 

At the evening session at 7:30 
the choir o f the hostess Church un
der the direcUon of Organist and 
Choir Director Oeorge Ashton, fur
nished inspiring music. «
. Highly Interesting was ^  
speech during this seeaion by Dr. 
Scott Hauser of <3hlle. South 
America. Under the- title "A  

. Glimpse o f Methodist Work In 
C3ille,”  ha gave a resume of the 
piece In which he was locsted, 
terming it  ^The Farm of P»r»- 
dise:" The pictui*a he eho#ed on 
the screen, o f  picturesque-spots to 
the South Atoericsn country were 
very fine and much ipprecistsd. 
Dr. Hartman’s concluding address 
was on ’'Christ snd the World of 

. ’Tomorrow."

 ̂ Conv^T^ Is Back 
From Kjinsas Cit
Lawrence C. Converse Jr., has 

returned to town wiU»*his stolen 
automobile which was recovered 
by the police of Kansas City, M o^ 

On being notified that the cal' 
had been located. Me, .ODOvem 
waa able to got eufflcent gasoline 
coupons from the local Ration 
Board to drive the car back. He 
left Kansas City a week ago Sun
day, as the car was found in good 
condition.

He was oiit o f  Kansas City oh4 
day on hia 1.900 mile drive back 
when he akidded, went oft the road 
and ao badly damaged his automo
bile that he was held up two days, 
gatttof the repairs mada. He ar? 
rived horns Sunday. Ha was ac
companied on hia trip by Edward 
“ ■ Bllah Hardware

The Board of 8elect|p«n <»et 
Monday alftoriioon in thg-Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall. All 
members werq priaent. Catharthe 
Marahall was appointed clerk'-pf 
the board. Other appointments in-, 
eluded: Attorney Raymond A. 
Johneon as town counsel; Dr. D. C.
T . Moore aa health officer; David 
C. Toomey ar aaslatant health of
ficer and Myrep Lae as tree war-

. . . . ...The membera of the board aleo
voted favorably on the matter of 
allowing the pUylng o f Bingo to 
the town of Bolton. Conatable 
bonda approved Included thoae of 
Herbert Pfeiffer and Chesterfield 
Pirle. H. N. Alexander waa ap- 
mtoted aa auditor for the town, 
touttoe orders were signed to con

clude the meeting.
Library Notes

Mra. Thomas Bentley, local li
brarian, recertly attended the 
meeting of librarians held In Dan
ielson and conducted a discuaaion 
group on the subject, "What la 
tha ^ tu r e  of Rur^ Libraries.” 

Bolton Library is open each 
Wednesday afternoon from 2:80 to 
5:80. Reeldenta of the town are 
cordially invited to become a bor
rower and there la no deposit fee 
or fee of any kind with the excep
tion of the usual small fine tot 
keeping books longet- than a two 
weeks period. Borrowers who find 
they wUI be unaM« to return the 
books after a two weeks period 
may renew them by telephone If 
they will call Mrs. Thomas Bent
ley and give her the name, of the 
books and their authors they -wlah 
to renew. '

Recent additiona to the Bolton 
Library Include: "All to Good 
Time,”  Allis; ’Under a Lucky 
SUr,”  Andrews: "Y ou 'C an ’t Es
cape," Baldwin; "Hearts Haven," 
Bassett; "Fair Stood the Wind tot 
France.”  Bates; "Fighting ■ Four." 
Brand; "Lillian Hartley,”  Cock
rell; "The Ouys on the Oround," 
Friendly: "Student Nuree," Han
cock; "A  Bell for Adano," Hersey; 
“Alao the Holls," Keyea; “ Anna 
and the King of Siam." Landon; 
"The Bradshaws of Hamlss," Lin
coln; "The House that Hate Built," 
Mason: "Hunter’s Moon." Miller
"The Curtain Risea,"  .1—.--------
"A Fitting Habltotlon,”  Rothery. 
"Jethro Hammet," Venning. , 

•Time for Each Other,”  Run- 
'beck; “Dr. Whitney’s Secretory," 
Walker: “Mrs. Applegate’s Af- 
faHY’ Van deWater; "Sword o f 
o f Fate,”  Wheatley: "Enjoy Your 
HousS Plants,”  Wilson; "Lobo 
Lar, ’̂ Ermine: "Mr. Lincoln’s 
W ife," (toltfbr; "Desert Valley," 
Gregory; "Thundethead, O’Hara; 
"Sky Ride,”  Pollock; “Valley of 
I>eciston,”  Davenport; "Mourned 
on Sunday," Reilly: also eight 
mysteriea by the late Edgar Wal
lace.

Center School News
Miss Dorothy Morton, 4-H lead

er, was a visitor at the school 
Thursday. She took charge of the 
Sewing Club in the absence o f Mra. 
William Mlhor who usually comes 
on Thursdays. The officers o f the 
girls’ Sewing (Jlub are: President, 
Lillian Murdock; vice president, 
Angela Vercelll; secretary, Patri- 
cto -Mahoneyl The glrta plan to do 
some Junior Red Cross sewing in 
addition to regular work. At pres
ent they are learning to dam.

A  lively debate waa held on 
Wednesday on the subject—Re
solved: All Progreaa la Due to In
vention. This waa to connection 
with Social Studies.

New Business 
Opening Here

W. " c
M odel Fruit S h o p ^  « 

9 9 7  Main Stweet 1 
Now in Operation.

Rationing Data

66

Funushed B> 
o i r i C B  o t  PBICE

ADMIN IBTBA’nON  
Keglmuil Department of 

Inlurmatlnn
treow at Street, Boston 

Btaaaaefaaaetts

Talk Against
Chinese Hit

• _____  /
V

Clare Boothe Luce Raps 
Vicious/Camuaign o f 
Anti4I^inese Views.

The newest addition to the list 
of Mancheater’s Itetter shbpd, 
made Ita bow to tha public t o d ^  
with the opening of the Model 
Fruit Shoppe at 997 Main street.

Proprietor of this new shop is 
Tony- Mascola who has perhaps 
served toore fruit and vegeUble 
enstomers than anyone e lse . in 
town. For, 10 years Tony presid
ed over the fnilte and'vegetables 
at the Poptdilr Market where he 
made an army Of friends. He haa 
a thorough knowledge of all 
branches of the btialness. buying, 
displaying and selling' and hia tal
ents ^ I '  flnd a auIBtola, outlet in 
this ventiire of his own. ' „

Modem Fixtures '  ^
For the past, month workman 

have been renovating the premtow 
at 997 Main street and inatallini 
new lighting and display fixtures. 
These are all o f the very latest 
design and contribute much to the 
general eye-appeal of the shop.

In addition to the usual line of 
staple vegetables and fruits, the 
Model Fruit Shoppe will feature 
many o f the fancy, hard-to-get 
items. During his many years in 
the business Tony has made last
ing connections with the largest 
wholeBaleni and knows Juat where 
to get wWat, even the acarcest 
Items, so if It’s to be had, ’Tony 
will surely hsve it. .Die new shop 
will make a spertalty o f '  filled 
fm it baskets for general gift-giv
ing and eapecially ,for  convales
cents. *

Policewomen Forni 
State Orgwization

Hartford, Oct. 12 — (/P)’— Mra. 
Loretta Noonan of New London 
was elected president and Mrs. 
Katherine Haggerty of the State 
Police department was named 
secretary of the Connecticut Po- 
Icewomen’a asaociation which waa 
organized here Tuesday at a 
luncheon meeting sponsored by the 
Social Protection committee of 
the Connecticut War council.

Including Mrs. Haggerty, nine 
state policewomen attended the 
organization meeting, together 
with policewomen representing 
Hartford, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
^aterbury. New London, Milford, 
Bloomfield, Torrlngton, New Brit
ain, Meriden and Bristol.

'The association will hold an all
day institute on the problems of 
the policewoman, Nov. 15, to con
nection with a conference of the 
Council of Social Agencies to New 
Haven.

Meats and Fata
Good Indefinitely—Red Stamps 

A t  through Z6 and A5 through Kfl 
to Book Four worth 10 points each. 
Red tokens, worth one potot each, 
used aa change. No adSltldhai red' 
stamps will be validated until Oct.
29.

Proceaaed Fooda
Good Ihdeflnltely—Blue StamM 

AS thtough Z8 and A5 through R5 
to Book Four, worth. 10 points each. 
No adtbtlonal blue stampa will be 
validated until November 1.

Sugar
Good Indefinitely-Sugar SUmpa

30. 31, 32 and 33 to Book Four, 
each good for five pounds. /Sugar 
Stamp 40 to Book Four, good for 
five pounds - for home cannmg 
th rou ^  Feb. 28, 1945. Consum
ers may be granted up to 20 pounds 
per pereon for hqihe canning by 
making applicattoh on Form R-322 
at local O P A .t^ rd e . New Eng- 
Umd la now to the eecond period 
fdr. such allotments (August 1 
th t^ gh  Oct. 30).

\ Shoes
Good\ Indefinitely—  Airplane 

Stamps No. 1 and No. 2 In War 
Book Three good for one pair of 
shoes each. A new shoe stomp will 
be made good 'indefinitely on No
vember 1. Announcement will be 
made late thia moitth of which new 
shoe stomp is to be used.

G asoline
November 8—Last day for A-11 

coupons good' for thrw'.gallons. 
B4, C4, B5 and CS coupons good 
for five gallons each imtil further. 
noUce. Applications for new “ A " 
coupons, valid November 9, now 
available at local ration boards. 
Send back c»ver o f old “ A " book 
and Tire Inspection Record with 
your application.

Fuel Oil
August 81, 1945—Laat day for 

Period Four and Period Five cou- 
pona of 1943-44 Issue. Period 1 
coupons of 1944-45 Issue now valid. 
All coupons worth 10 gallons a 
unit.

Hartford, Oct. 12 — (IP) —  Rep. 
Clare Boothe Luce (R) attacked 
what she called "a  vicious cam^ 
paign of anti-Chinese propaganda 
designed not only to' sabotog* 
China but which has its main ob
ject the destruction of a century 
of good will between America and 
China,’’ in addressing a rally here 
Tuesday night marking Die', SSrd 
anniversary of the birto of the re
public o f <5hina.

Mrs. Luce shared the speaking 
with Governor Baldwin, Dr. T. F. 
Ibiaing, former Chlneae' ambasea- 
dor to Moscow, and Dr. Teh)?! 
Halan, director of the Chineee 
Service bureau at Boston.

The Connecticut congreeswoman 
who was a correspondent to the 
Far E u t  and who is a personal 
friend of Generalissimo and 
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek, assert
ed:

"W e knew two years ago that 
it would be a miracle if China sur
vived the loss of her last link with 
the world, the Burma road," stat
ed Mrs. Luce. "Yet now the Japa
nese 'Victories are treated aa a 
’surprise’ for which we blame the 
Chinese government.”

"The very results of our failure 
to aid China ' are used as argu
ments against giving her more 

«

The Manchester Ration Board ia 
now quartered in the State Ar
mory, Main street, opposite Leon
ard street.

The weekly schedule of the 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a; m. to 4:80 p. m.
Tuesday, aoSed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday nd Friday, 10 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 12:30 n. m.

aii, for wa^rc told now that it is 
foolish to aid a corrupt and die- 
totorial government’,’’ * Mrs.. Luce 
declared, ,

bhlhese >naced On Trial
Mrs. Luce found it "incredible" 

that “ now when the center of 
gravity of the,war moves to the 
Far Blast, this momisht is being 
used to place the Chinese govern
ment on trial before the American 
people." TTie Indictment' of China, 
ahe said, "ia spewed forth out of 
the malice of Interested parties."

Declaring .that ahe Is not "wait? 
tog until this election is over to 
do what I can to speefi ai< to 
cailna," the congresswoman gave 
an urgent plea to “ frlemL of 
China" to "aid China through 
United China relief now, and to 
begin now to combat anti-Chinese 
’propaganda.”

Dr. Tsising, after calling the 
late Wendell Willkle "a  great 
friend of China, a great statesman 
and a great American" described 
the three gi*at changes that 
brought about the republic as be
ing "acceptance of modem science 
and modera.technotogy, full eman
cipation of women; and bold em
bracing of world responsibilities."

M ton  M0ITIM .V^

fOUUMMTon who suffer such peto with tbed, 
aerrouB, "dnaed out" teellncs— aU due to tuflctlonal psrtodle dle- 
turbeneee etsrt at oaoe. try liydU B. Plakliaia’s Veaetable Compound to teUeve such sfmptaaie. llede evotouly for woomo— heipe oo- rtiref also a (land stomachlo toate. 
PoUow label dlreettone.
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Laffting, M ost 
trttliaiit Finish 
I  n  a HI« I w «  
kn ow  o f. Drim 
Ihard In 4  hours.

1'A  Pint Com—
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Edgar ot 
Cmnpany.

th«

Jpseph Barrett 
L^ves Company

1 e. ' '

Yh* partnership betwosn JoMph 
B. Barrett and-Fetor J. Qalleiso 
has bo«n diaeolved. In tha last two 
and a ludf years, after they pur
chased the hardware bustoass ot 
WlUtam E. Hibbafd, they conducG 
ed It under the name o f the hUn. 
Chester Mardwsiv Company.

Mr. Barrett is retlrtog fn m  the 
c ..npany and later. It la undap- 
stood. a now partner will Join MB; 
QaHasda trOag BUtd^ who has 
done mneh buOdfatg in town. 1§ te- 
tdoseteff Jg tha ju r e h eae .

M t

it  was decided by thp^puplU to 
elect officers for the,. School Im-
Srovement League ^.each month, 

tiUL giving more,people a chance 
to lead. TTie officers for September 
were: President^ David Toomey; 
vice president, Gordon Tates; sec
retary. Afig^a Vercelll; treasurer, 
Gilbert Negro. Officers for Octo^ 
ber are: President, Gordon Yates: 
vice pmsWent. Robert Murdock: 
seePetory, Conrad Tobias. , ’Die 
treasurer remains to oSica for the

^*A%eaobar’s  meeting was held at 
the school oh ‘Diursday.

For Art this week the pupils 
painted autumn trees. They made 
Oie bulletin board very attiactlve 
and. brought some of the beauty 
from outside Into the room.

Ward Gochee haa made a bor
der of autumn leaves to make our 
Merit Board attractive.

.We are proud to be flytog the 
Treasury Flag for the month of 
September. Ninety per cent o f the 
pupils bought war stamps during 
the'month, r _ _ .

e W g e  Rose, Jr., assisted Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley at the library this
TYOGICo

A study and discuasioh St Town 
Meetings waa held for Civics last 
week. '  V. '

Bing* Party Pteponed 
The Bingo and card party orig

inally scheduled Oct. I V  has been.  ̂
postponed and will be held Thurs
day. O c t  19, at the Community 
HaU, Bolton Center, under the aus- 
pleea o f tha Ladles of Balnt Mau
rice. Proceeds wiU be used for w oi* 
o f the orphanage conducted by 8 t  
Agnes Guild of Hartford.

Belton B iM s
Mias J o s s p l^  Massoltol o f Bol- L 

ton Center is a patient at the Man
chester Memorial hosptttl.

Ths ssasion ot ths Board o f 8s- 
leettosn ahd the Town Clerk to 
make vote.* on Oct. 14 at the Com
munity Hall wUI be held from 9| 
a. m. until 6 p. m.

W e A r e  G l a d  T o  
A d v is e  Y o u  T h a t
O u r  S t o r e  Is  
O p e n  A g a i n  

A s  U s u a l !
Rem em ber Always CounU

F R E D ’ ^
PACKAGE STO RE

C om er Spruce and Streets

A X E

imawiKnEMi

L O N G  
H A N D L E
Bras Itosti Vob*Bow S*»«1 H«oS — 
Seo* Hm I TWsli i  — tosHy MUbaW 
•ad Booad OSSoe 64*0. Parioctir bol. 
ooood to *lvo daosaa iM «Mi •«■** 
gwto — l^kwh Pointod 2  ^ 0

CHmSTMAS eREETWG CARDS
D l  LUXI 
PACIUtCE

2 0
a s s o r te d

CARDS
MAIL OVERSEAS CARDS NOWL

Forty Ficccs—-20 Btautiful CkrhV  
niM Cards with Clittary Snow af
fects. All different dqsigna. This 
is a copy wf a SS.00 creatie^r—««•• • V9 • M̂OWW
glete with Envsioptt

WHAT

Home bn tieave 
From So. Pacific!

D I A L
2-1451

Q R  c a l l

P E B i^ N

Torpedoman 9-e Oeorge Sadro- 
stoake, VftS, Is spending an 8-day 
furlough fft the homo ot kla par
ents, Mr.'and Mrs. WlOtom Sedro- 
stoake, 86 Bldga strset. Petty o<-j 

rseslved hia ssc-|
_________ lest December j
end Is um  sU dooed at the MaTal] 
A ir Statteiv Qaomet P e ^  R . X.| 
His unde. Warrant Oftloor George 1 
-Wottitosr, la heaM m  |9-day leav*| 

, attar seenillnff tw o s ^  eiw-hilf|
a p a n  la.DM) im R t-Fa ~

QUESTIONS ABOUT

•T H E  FUEL SITUATION 
•CANM NG
• f o o d  p r e s e r v a t io n
•SM .V AG E, E T C ?

W E 'R E  (t E A D Y T O  H E L P  W IT H  A L L  T H E  A N S W E R S
a

TH E  HOMEMAKERS 
IN FO R M ATIO N  CEN TER

M ? H > i > i S l m t  b a u O S a a a t l b t a M C t .

SUIDI L IA t H I l

j a c k e t s
Specially Salected Quality 

' Skins' - Styled for cewi- 
fert and easy action—  
fiilly lined— amartly tai- 

Vlorad and long svaarinf.
Ideal for the etitdeor nian 
or woman. Many stylaa 
te choasa from Zlppar 
and bnttan lypa.

6 ^ 8 1 2 1 5 9 5

to rs  md rounds 
MELTOI COAT
U om t OMy AD W ool 
H trrr  B la a  M a ltoa  
C h *  — Q t e N r  asadn

S.98

FIRST NATIONU S10IB8
S U P E R  MARKETS

G iv e  T R if 'D f iu c a i i i

Evangaiine Milk it 50% richar than 
fraih raws' milk becauM moil of 

f lha watar liat been removed, h if 
patiaurized in the can and 'u axba 
safa for baby faad- 

ing and ideal for 
horn# cooking

fO g M M tttm t

• iv.ngilnM 
bowl (h.

If
imI of th. 
Amwictn 

Modicat Attociation. 
Alt your doctor what 

that maantl

TALL 14'/L-OZ TINS

1 RED POINT 
^  FOR

EACH TIN

Af(ga/ V a Ju ti!

45  
41

FOR ROASTING-FRESH NATIVE 4-4<A LB AVG

CHICKENS
FANCY M ILK-lED -N O  POINTS

FOWL ALL SIZES
FRESHLY GROUND LEAN MEAT

HAMBURG
LIVIRWURST ^
SPICID H AM
FRANKRIRTS SKINLESS

LB

PISH ) MACKEREL FRESH u13. 1
DIPT. 1 STEAK COD FRESH lb29«

FROSTED ) SPINACH OK TAHI Tuns '««29r 1
POODS .( CORN .mhAst 0* TAtu mm kq25« I

^ tu iU  and V fU a U n ll

APPLES
OPAUSCINT ^  ^  _
BEAUTIFUL IAR(X SIZE |  Ww* IRED APHES SUITABLE L D dFOR EATING. COOWNQ OR RAKING----

APPlis miNrosH 4 i*s 25< SQUASH Humu. 3 m ile 
c r a p es  TocAy 3 t u 2 9 <  SPINACH hain.  2  » f 2 3 «
PEARS MJHUWK 2>»27« TIHtNIPS viuowALL njê  
PLUMS NISH rtUM 2 25. CELERY wsm OMT Ml KH I9r

681 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
T e l e p t r a t w - ' I i m

T

GREEN GIANTL  BBAND labu piab 1
20OZTIN | g ,  ||

A fU U U il

FiOUR
SALE

F IN A S T  rM. 00.
"ENRICHED" »AG M  

AU PURFOSI FLOUR - - -X
P A S T R Y  ".Ifi*
OM Hemostete 1 09P«9, CAKIS,etc. I.w#

COFFEE
KYBO 2 h. ugs51c I 
COPLEY h. mr31«|

POUNF 
X  CAKE
RABIN H44B LOAF 31* 1
pyyN KB LOAF 25* I 
MAR»l|^»^^ov27‘ 1COLD MEDAL f  ,"KITCHEN TESTED" |*"

PILLSBUm 1 „BUT PLOUB . ‘AG 1*̂  ̂
V90BTABU SHOBT6MNO
MARY0tî z‘E63< ;̂̂ 'e22c
PUM RI9IMD
LARD 17.
WM. UUOT MED Grad. A
EGGS 49*PUIXBTS — Strictly FrMh Grad. A
EGCS °°r35.
WHITR SPBAY OAXI
FLOUR 20‘
PB89TO CAM

1 ROUR 44GZ PKG 27*

JOAN CABOll 1
DO-NUTS 15*' 1

EDUCATOR 20* 
DEVILED
TOan t^t 4<"«19*
SWEET5;:, :2c5S.13. 
0LDc?iŜ n 2tm15« 
VANISH 23*
WYAN“SZU. «0K m a* 1
HNA$i joaij
granulated 2.% 35*

IVORY f
1 SOAP 
1 LARGE 3 for 29*
1 NRSONAL 2'0* 9*

KIRKMAN'S
■ORAX SOAP3 Ĉ ES

1 IVORY KIRKMAN'S
1 SOAP SOAP FLAKES

1 3  MED «AKES C-

1 OXYDOL KIRKMAN'S 1
1 2 MB) PKGS 19« GRANUUna EOAP|

1 181 HW 23*
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Alarm _  
b T u m e d ln

ider TeDs Chief 
?oy He Sew fioys in 

Neif^bboihood of Box,
vTw» aampMit— W tli« 
rnmmttt to • tolM oUnn of Ar* 
5 S 1 6 b  IM. 0 » U r  I t m t ,  n w  

- l i a  Aeno, loot lUrht about 9:30 
f tfVoek. A byatander told Chief Al- 
>h*it 909 that ho oaw throo boya 

I— Ini down fbo atreot juat aa 
tlM olann waa rvmg te.

th a  aactlor cloae by the bo* la 
OModad it  ia probable teat teo 
j i e a ia l in  if they were’ tee w l- 

. Bffta, aaoapad into tea w o ^  ^  
M n  ortiral of tea flra trucka.

Boaa Oo. N a 9 raappnded to a 
"still alana yaaterday afternoon for 
A flia  la tea coal pocketo on Cen
ter atroat The fire waa axtingulsb- 
ad withoat damage. ,

About Town
A maatinc of Cub ScoutaNo. 2

wm taka placd at tee Second Oon- 
gfafatlonal ohurOt Uhnorrow eva- 

tm  at seven

Claa

tee

Q.8.C. will meet 
evening at eight o’clock 

Masonic fhmple. This wUl 
bonnees meeting"̂ ba an Important 

aad an clansmen are urged to at- 
■'tgad.  ̂ ____

King David Lodge of Odd Fel- 
‘ towa will asempUfy tee first de- 

at Its meeting tomorrow eve
nt eight o'clock In Odd Fel- 
h«n. The business session 

« n l bagto at 7:S0 sharp.

Cantor Church Oo-Weds wlU 
. Xava aa ' ‘old clothes" party at the 

ch m h  tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock. >

The Wonsan’s Auxiliary of St. 
Mary’s Bpiaoopal church Will hold 

;l ts  first fan meeting tomorrow 
Z/ otoalng at aight in the aifild 

room. H m  business wiU ipclude 
. the election of officers. The bos- 

«  wm. be Mrs. John Kennedy, 
VTaacia McOeown, Mrs. 

ph Johnston and Mrs. Henty 
i.JWor.

ICas florenee Dofitdiue of PeJ^I 
atnet, and Miss Dydla Andersom 

^Vlk> recently enUated for acrvhie 
Urtte the "fliian,’’ left today/for 

Beach. Via., where thay wfil 
tdka their initial training. /

Sargt. Varna 8 .  
< Xasn transferred 
IW. Okla., to ~ 

'"uiiaradM is i

H ^ d a y  has 
~  Camp Oru- 

Bg, Oa., 
tea officers’ 

Corp.
I A. HaUMay, who has been 

Ideated a t C f^ p  Atterbury. Indi
ana, for BCiaa time, has b ^  pro- 
a ja M  frdm oocporal to sergeant.

A ddttghter uras bom Oct. io  at 
a m ,& ra » rd  boapltal, to Mr. am  
I fM  W. ita rii Tajdor. Mrs. Taylor 

the former Franoaa Cashloil 
M ■ast 'Oiater street, and her 

MCband la now serving with the 
aimad forces overseas.

Deaths
Mrs. Nettle Meintoah 

Mrs. Nettie McIntosh, of 184 
Middle turnpike east, died last 
flight at te a  Hartford hospital 
after a long lUneas. She bad been 
a  resident of this town for tee 
past 18 .years. Mra McIntosh 
waa a member of tee Daughters of 
Scotia

She leaves her husband, Robert 
McIntosh, dha son, Robert 8., one 
daughter, Mias Joyce M., and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Currie, of this town.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at two o’clock 
at tee home of her parents, 98%̂  
Roster street. "B urial,w ill be in 
the East cemetery.

Liqut^r Curbs 
liccture Topic

State Official Explains 
Laws at Meeting of the 
Exchange Club Here.
Francis P. Rohnnayer, member 

of the Liquor Control Commission 
of the State of Connecticut, gave 
the members of the Exchange Club 
a sidelight into the background of 
liquor control throughout the ages, 
a t the weekly meeting of the club 
last night at Hanson’s Restaurant, 
Main street.

Liquor contrd began back in 
Masotamlna B,<>00 years ago, tee 
speaker said, and the problem is 
still unsolved. 'The first Connecti
cut liquor control leglriation waa 
passed in HartfoM Ih February, 
1843, and was called ’The FuniM- 
mental Orders.” .

Abases of the Trade 
Citing certain acknowledged 

abuses of tee trade, the speaker 
pointed oqt that tee sale of liquor 
to m lni^  was one of the regula
tions ^^^h required strict surveil
lance! also r e la t io n  of hours of 
plaeea where intoxicating liquors 
are sold,
' Taxes on Intoxicattny Ii({uor have 
mounted In the war years, he said, 
having reached teo scale' of $9.00 
per gidlon of Intoxlmtlng liquor or 
78 cents of every dollar now spent 
for liquor goes for taxea

fliW  Dry Territory 
The first prohibition territory in 

the United States was Oregon, the 
speaker said, and the first Temper
ance movement in this state waa 
started by an Indian In Litchfield, 
Conn., in 1700. Connecticut never 
ratified the National 18th Amend
ment to the Constitution, he said.

The State of Connecticut obtains 
over seven hflllion dollars each year

Japs Report 
1,000 Planes 

Hit Formosa
(Oontemed From P ig e 'O ^

six hours of tee mass assault ‘‘ap
proximately 100 enemy planes" 
were shot down.

’The enemy continued to carry 
out his persistent attack,” Tokyo 
said, “raiding with e total of 1,- 
000 planes."

The reported mass raid came on 
the heels of expressed Japanese 
fears teat the powerful American 
aircraft carrier force which hurled 
its planes two days earlier at the 
nearby Ryukyu islands was "still 
lurking” in tee area.

Tokyo said that some of tee 400 
lanes making the Ryukyu strike 
lad swept to within 300 miles of 

Formosa. Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitx has announced teat 80 
planes and 08 surface craft were 
destroyed in' tee Ryukyu islands 
where the Nipponese were caught 
completely by surprise.

Formosa was raided a number 
of times .-by small groups of land- 
based Liberators of tee 14th U. S. 
Air Force before they. lost most 
of their forward bases in East 
China.

'8o long as Formosa 1s in the 
hands of the Japanese,” Nimltz 
said earlier this week, “it will be 
a very strong point as they can 
continue to supply it with air pow- 
e f’”

The Ryukiru islands lie between 
Fonnosa and Japan proper.

Air bases on Formosa presum- 
abW would have to be neutralized 
b m re  Nimitx carries out his an
nounced plan to land amphibioiu 
forces on the China coast.

While the raid was in progress, 
a Japanese Dome! (news) agency 
report said. Admiral Klyoahl Ham- 
gawa, governor general of FoT-

T u m  A bout Is  F a ir  P b y  
' F o r  L ocal M an in Paeifle

Captain Ci^rge W. Elliott of 
McKee street who has been in 
the South Pacific for more 
than two years, wanted to find 
out .how it felt to be on tee 
sending end of a bomb instead 
of the reS|lvlng end-as he has 
•been: he wrote home recently. 
Accordingly be secured per- 
misaion to go with tee R.A.A.F. 
on a mission. The target was 
a Jap area that had been giv
ing them a little trouble.. Me 
said it waa quite a sensation to 
drop the bombs instead of be
ing on tee ground dodging 
them.

The outfit started out at 13 { 
noon and returned.at 3:00, tea ' 
time for tee "AuSsies,” whom! 
Cantaln Elliott characterises | 
as a "swell bbnch of fellows.”

11th Palau Island 
In Yankee Hands; 
Fliers Hit Borneo
(Orattaaed from Page One)

islands, and hit shipping at Iwo 
JIma, in the Volcano group. Two 
of eight Nipponese Interceptors 
were shot down there.

Southwest Pacific fighters sank 
si:: barges which tec Japanese 
were attempting to sneak into 
Morotai, advance American baae 
300 miles south of tee Philippines.

W a s h i n g t o n  Loyal 
7, will ho ■ 
meeting 

•veaing la Orange hall.

lAdge, No. ifr , wilt hold Ita tegu 
lar bualaeaB

Orange 
s  fegu- 

tomorrow

moos, was received by Emperor 
Hirohlto for 20 minutee to make a 
'detailed report on wartlihe For- 

moaa.” Hasegawa has been in 
Tokyo for a week.

"So they have come at last,” 
Domel quoted tee admiral as say
ing when he heard of the raid. "The 
enemy is very audacious, but we, 
too, have made every preparation 
to meet<hlm.

"For a long time Formosa’s 8,- 
700,000 people have not only been 
prepared for air raids but have 
also given serious thought to tee 
poeaibllity of enemy landings. Ac
cordingly, they have established an 
iron wall of defense.

"There la not a single Japanese 
in Formosa who ia telnklng of 
evacuating tee Island.”

Months ago Tokyo radio report 
ed non-essential ctvtlians were di
rected to lepve the Island.

, Polish Question 
Next on Agenda

Wari^eiis Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W a ^ n , of 
Dobsonville, who are well known 
locally, celebrated their 20th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Oct. g. 
by keeping "opeii house” for their 
relatives and friends. Guests who 
attended from Rockville, Vernon, 
Hartford, New York and this town, 
iemembered'^teem with appropri
ate gifta in stiver and currency. 
Although Mr. Warren la employ
ed in Cheney Brothers dyeing 
partment, the couplb have spent 
all their married life ih Rockville 
and Vernon.

Members of the family from out 
of town were Mrs. Mack Harris of 
Jamestown, N. T,: and Coro. 
James Harris of Moore, Texas; 
and Mrs. HJalmar Anderson and 
two children. Miss Donna Kirby, 
who is with the "Waves” in Wash
ington, D. U., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Brexa of Philadelphia,

Reds Within Five

Little Steel 
Pay Formiila
w a m n a a

<fOeethp|4d from Page One)

with isdifireeslona which come la
bor, leaden ifo t from President 
Rabsevelt in a recent conference.
 ̂ A definite administration atate- 
ment of this nature before tee 
election is not considered likely, 
but it Is believed that most labor 
leaders are now aware of tee a t
titude of Mr. Roosevelt end bis 
advisers.

The labor chiefs who seek to 
break tee formula obtained no 
comfort from a recent. speech of 
Jam es F. Byrnes, war mobiliza
tion director.

According to authoritative in
formation, Stabilization Director 
Fred M Vinson-remarked in con
versation recently, with a thump 
of his own cheat, that “on my 
honor” the Little S te e l. formula 
would not be broken.

The WLB report will go to fh^ 
president via Vinson, so there Is, 
no telling wben the papers actual
ly will reach tee president’s  desk. 
The board has not completed the 
report and there la a possibility It 
mayfspend two weeks debating it.

Labor members dlssenteik acidly 
from the decision taken by a com
bination of public and Industry 
members. This decision said, in 
affect, that the board would report 

.what had happened to wages and 
prices but it waa not sufficiently 
informed to say what - could be 
done about wagea without furtber 
affecting prices.

Labor members said they could 
only conclude teat tee 'board 
"deems that no change In the Lit
tle Steel formula should be recom
mended.” They said they were not 
angry, but disappointed, and in
tend^ to make their own recom
mendations to the president. This 
they have already done personally. 
- The board left the door open for 

possible modification of secon
dary phases of the wage stsbllisa- 
tlon ^Ucy. It  also may make 
some recommendstlons on recon
version wage problems.

The board's decision in effect re
jects the demand of the CIO Steel
workers and other unions for In
creases of 17 cents an hour, all In 
excess of tee Little Steel formula. 
However, unlike rejection of wage 
demands ordinarily, this does not 
necessarily foreclose . retroactive 
wage papments when and if a rate 
Increase becomes permissible. The 
WLB majority said its action in 
each case would Include "appro
priate provisions for reopening in 
rase any change in the policy 
should be made.”

from tax on liquors sold, and d is-' 
pensed In the, slate. Commissioner 
Rdlinnayer stated, and he declared

eZmU^io” ;  (Contln^d from Page, fkm)

Second Class Petty Officer Eric 
A. Rantanberg, of 21 Ridgefield 
street, who has been located at 
Branawlek, Me., has been trans- 
torred to Atlantic City. His young
er brother, Clifford F . Rautenberg, 
la-aoar serving with tee Army 
Medical Corps in France. Hla wife 
•fid yoong son, Clifford, Jr ., make 
tlMlr bome with her parents on 
Center atreet. They are the emia of 
Mr. and Mre. Reinhold Rautenberg 
of U  Enterson street.

Ward Cheney Camp will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock in tee Army 
and Navy club. The camp will 
be Inape^ted at teU meeting by a 
department Inspector.

Mrs. Rose Annieilp, of 14 Brain- 
ard Place, has received a telegram 
trom tee War Department, stating 
that ber son, Pfc. Michael J .  An- 
xleUp was slightly wounded in acr 
Uon, 8ept. 28, in Italy and is now 
being hospitalized. Another aon, 
Leuis, is with tee Nsvy in France.

Mrs: Alice Carlson Beebe, of 89 
’ Laurel street, has received a leL 

' ' tor from her husband. Staff Sergt. 
Kenneth A. Beebe, with the news 
that he 1s at present in an English 
hospital after receiving injuries 
while on duty with tee Bng îneers 
in France. Sergeant Beebe is tee 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beebe' 
ol Biro street

A hearing will be held in the 
8$ate Office building. Room 585. 
Hgrtford, Tuesday, .tertober 24 at 

•11 a. m. on the building of a pro
posed underpass in BuckIand.The 
uiMlerpasa is to be a part of tee 

|:j ' sxtoasioh of tee Wilbur Cross 
Mtbwsy.

8o heavy has been tee Chrtst- 
maa maH being diapatebed to merf 
In overeeas service from this town 
th a t J t  was necessary to bring a 
toeight car here to start ma<I on 
the way to Ite daetlnatlon. there 
bto been about a  three weeks de- 
top In handling the matter here.

IDeaaor Huaaey, 10 yeara old 
dw fhter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Rsy- 

. awnd Hussey, of. 29 Phelps Road, 
to  bekr a personal measage 

OB' a  London girl at 7:45 to- 
U  via radio. 'Hm eaeasago will 

Nani a British station on a 
loagth teat la voty close to 

of W n C  In Hartrord. She 
to ke sure to time In on 

kOoq[rije,t» ho*r tea broad- 
n aeag o  is a result at 

sfet wrote to London ebll- 
attof bearlaf a eUallsr

that the right to sell liquora In any 
fonh Or toany manner is a season
al privilege In.this stats and can; 
be forfeited fo^aaust. Women 
throughout the state are permitted 
to take out permita for th» oale of 
intoxicanta, he said.

Commlsaioner Rohrmayer stated 
test there Is not the of co
operation between the government 
and tee states with rsspect to 
liquor dispensation.
■ Concerning tee protection of 
children from establishments per
mitted to sell Intoxicanta, Commis
sioner ^hrm ayer said teat a minor 
cannot enter a tavern or a restau
rant where liquor la sold unless the 
restaurant ia separated' from the 
bar.

John Wolcott won the door prise.• - ,.........

Push Toward 
Italian Base 
By Brazilians

(Oonttaued f^oia Page One)

troops from Gjashdie, two miles 
inland from Sarande (Poito Ed- 
ds), Albanian, port opposite Cor
fu which British Invaders cap
tured yesterday, an Allied com
munique announced today.

More  ̂than 800 prisoners were 
taken in the area by fhe land 
forces Of the Adriatic. Gjashdie, 
which was mopped up before noon 
yesterday, fell to partisans who 
turned a captured artillery piece 
on the Gerntana. Many Germans 
Weto kilMtL

Guns and Store* Ckptured
Allied headquarters said teat a 

considerable quantity of guns and 
stores were captured in tee Sa
rande area. The list included 24 
Pounds, Italian 77. millimeter how
itzers, German 20 millimeter anti
aircraft guns, staff cars, shiall 
arms, much oil and mlsceUaneotu 
equipment.

The bulletin‘gav# no information 
on the situation in-Greece.

Oet. I t  —IP) — A
rva l)at Ja r  ntornlng 
I a n  paiVaBy dlsableo 
‘ « s a  ertotofi last 

learfi af

Married Couples 
To Open Season

The Married Couples' Club of 
South Methodist church to open
ing its season, at the church with 
a pot hick aupper at 8:46 p. m. to
morrow under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Carlson, *Mf. and 
Mra. Fred Hopper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hewitt'The enter
tainment program following, ar
ranged by Mr. and Mra. Harold 
L ^  and Mr. and Mrs.-Nell Pat
erson will include tee showing of 
two timely films, "Keep ’Em Roll
ing” and "Alaska Highway.” The 
latter tella the story of the build
ing of rit overland supply road to 
Alaska, and tee stunning rugged 
beauty, of this wUdetnesa wUch 
will one day beckon eountlees 
teousande of AmertUas to new 
boanes or a  wooderfol vacation-

I V

ciliatloh to the major Allies was 
admitted on all sides here.

Asked about the outlook, one I _
member of the Polish delegation i
said: “We are hopeful. Germanii,-however, admitted

Miles of Meniel Yankees Oose
In on Aachen; 
See Big Battle

(CaattBoed tram Page One)

which reached tee fourth largist 
city .of Hungary, Keckeinet, SO 
miles sputeeast of Budapest, bad 
iieen pushed back by a German-;

reported atiU holding ea griraly 
last evening.

Heavy losaea were Inflicted on a  
column at German reinforcements 

tn moving In from te e  northeast, 
apparently in an effort tolteep the 
escape gap open.

Meanwhile, Canadian troops In 
Belgium and Hqlland reported 
progress In tee drives to clear up 
tee coastal aectiona and open Ant
werp aa a major supply port for 
the western front. The Germans 
there; however, have been told teat 
their efforts can be among the most 
decisive of the western front war 
and are fighting with fanatical 
seal.

Advances on tee U. 8. Third 
Army front'were virtually foot by 
foot. There waa no new report on 
tee situation before the BelfoH gap 
where the French First Army Is 
trying to break into Germany.

Weddings'

(CoatuMWd From Pag* One)

dropped by 
understood.

The London delegation was the 
same which came here two months 
ago, except for the addition to 
General Jabor. He waa tee first 
high .officer to visit Moscow since 
tee RQssiah-Poliah rupture in 1943.

I t  is a  matter of common diplp- 
matic knowledge teat Churcnlil 
has done cohsl^rable spjMlework 
on the Polish problem In his long 
dally talks with Stalin and For- 
elijn Commissar Molotov.

Coafera Atlth Staff
Mlkolajczyk^ook rooms ih - a 

Moscow hotel anc. conferred with 
hla staff. He prepared to meet 
British representatives. I t  was not 
announced whether he would see 
the Lublin committee or Russian 
officials during tee day.

The Soviet-sponsored Polos 
from Lublin were reported firm in 
demaitoing that the 1935 consUtu- 
tlon bcatoindoned, that te« preal- 
dent of Poland be ihbrn’ of his 
powers. and that the Lublin com- 
mander-ln-chlef. Col. Gen. Rola, 
Zymlerskl be head of teo PoUah 
armed forces.

It  la believed that Mikolajesyk 
will assume the premiership of the 
merged Polish regimes If unity is 
achieved. Many members of tee 
Polish government In London 
would have to he 
Mlkolajcqrk, It waa 
While tee premier is persona 
grate to both tea Lublin regime 
and to Ruasla, many of hIS minis
ters are opposed.

, Rusatoi severed relations wltb 
Poignd after tee London PolM 
Isked tee International Red Cross 
to examine German charges that 
the Russians had killed 10,000 
Polish officers in the Katyn forest 
near Smolensk. S l i^  then tee 
Lublin committee' of Poles who 
were tn Ruasla haa-gained ascend
ancy with tee Kremlin and tee 
breaqh has widened.

Indications of unity of puipoee 
In dealing with tee Balkan situa
tion developed last night whea 
Moscow an n ou n ^  that Bulgaria 
bad acedptod prellinlnary armistice 
conditions agraad upon ty  the 
AlUes and had prcxniscd to evacu
ate within two weeks terrttqpr ssis- 
ed from Greece and YugoaSivla.

Democratic Club 
Selects Officers

William F . gyrgusoh. was elected 
president of tee Democratic 8oclal 
club at a meeting held In Tinker 
Hall last night T%e meeting open
ed with an address by Lieutenant 
Goveraor Odell 8bep iid. *

There waa a  large u/Oxeriag it 
was reported and about 100 mem
bers were slfned up.

Other officers elected were: Vice 
presldeat Nino Bogglnl; vice 
preaideiit la charge at eaatvusssat 
Edward Frasewlcg treasurer; 
George Nedlas; siciretovy, Mary 
Naekowskfi Bnaaetal secretary, 
John Barry; oorreapondiag ascre- 
teiy, Mary Marr; trustee^ Patrick 

:e]o. John J .  OaBaall,

{ their Tizia river line had been shat
tered and said teat "heavy fighting 
la nglng west of the rtVer.”

Hungary on Verge 
Of Military Knockout

Moscow, O ct 12.—(ff)—Hungary 
appeared on the verge of a military | 
knockout today aa Russian forces 
overran Magyar defeneea on a 120- 
mlle front guarding Budaptot. ^  

The developing debacle, with 
appdrant Imminent collapse of 
Itongarian resistance, emphasized 
final dlsmtegrstlon of Hltler’a 
Balkan defenses, and indicated an 
early aosaulf by tee Red Army 
upon Austria.

The Army newspaper. Red Star, 
said Soviet troops already were 
more than- half-way from tee 
Hungarlan-Romanian border to 
Budapest, which would place them 
lesa than 80 miles from the capi
tal.

A m y  In State of Ooofnaloii
The Hungarian Army waa 

ported In tee utmost atato of con
fusion, with- Its ellta, divisions 
trappi^ In northern TranayLvanla 
or scattered among tee Carpathian 
paaaes of Ruthenia. Neither the 
Army nor the people appeared 
willing to fight art hour longer on. 
tee side of Germany, Red Star 
aaid.

Moscow mUltary sources ex- 
presaed belief that the German 
high command already is reckon
ing on Hungary's cbmpleto elimi
nation from the war.

Russian and Romanian forces 
yesterday captured Sieged, aeci- 
ond latfest city In Hungaiy, and 
Cluj, capital qf Trahaylvania, with 
general advances elaewhere on the 
Balkan front (Marshal Tito an
nounced that Russians and Yugo
slav partisan forces had surround
ed Belgrade). .—

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Walter 
Huie, Manchester Camp, Oak 
street; Mrs. Marguerite P^kham,' 
131 Hollister atreet; Edward 
Smite, 784 Middle turnpike,'east; 
Charles Sturtsvant 18 Lincoln 
etrfet; Jostphlne McCollum, DOb- 
sonvUle: Herbert LeJrgett 16 Dud
ley street: Mrs. Frances Cone, 180 
Middle turnpike, s a s t  ^

Admitted today: Patricia and 
‘ntoama. Morrow, Jr„  36 Birch 
atreet; Mrs. Barbara' Bristol, 18 
Delmont street: Mrs. OrsM Phelpa, 
51 Phelps road; Harry Brown, I t  
Chester Drive.

Discharged yesterday: Mm. 
Frederick PhllUpa aad danghtar, 
387 Maitford Read; Jbha Maxwall, 
91 Fairfield street; ay d e Richard, 
J r ,  11 WaahlagtoB street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Agathk 
Erlckaoa, .Bolton: Joseph Breea, 
148 C w ^  n il  stm et; Mlaa Mar
garet McNamara, 8outh Coventry.

Birth today : A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam BuUer, 88 BU-

roved their poeitlona bote north 
ind south of the Aachen breach 'ui 
.he Siegfried line.

The Supreme command said 
that west of Arnhem, in Holland 
the Germans had withdrawn flrom 
one area on tee south bank of tee 
Neder Rhine. Fighters and fight
er-bombers shot up and bombed 

I chetny strongpoints and troops in 
.hat area.

Heavy'casualties wers inflictsd 
on .tee Germana In the Haaren 
area north ot Aachen aa counter
attacks were beatqn off. Enemy 
liifantiy and tanka wore engaged 
in Bardenberg on teat sector.

Southeast of besieged Aachen 
American troops cut thi:ough 
through strong resistance and 
thrust across the Monsebau-Dur- 
en road, a mile from Hurtgen.

Although It appeared teat the 
Germana were preparing to aban
don Rotterdam—otherwise they 
hardly would be destroying Its es
sential installations—tee: Nazis’ 
full intention In Holland waa not 
yet clear.

The south and easterly move
ment of transport around Rotter
dam which mean an attempt to 
establish a  line running roughly 
from Bergen O p Zoom, near the 
east 8belde, to Arnhem, or It 
might mean im'effort to pull out 
of northwesterii Holland In order 
to provide more strength for tee 
defense' of the Reich.

Canadian troops were nm rted  
to be within two miles of Bergen 
Op 2kK>m today with their poei- 
tiona to the acute .and west in tbs 
bebslde estuary area universally 
improved.

A email force ot Flying For* 
trsaaes struck a t the Rhineland 
cities at Ooblena' and Cologae yas- 
terday and R. A. F. Lancasters 
hit objectives In 'Holland. A/dotn- 
munique said heavy ctouda aecesr 
sitated tee use of special instru
ments to get tee bomba away-^-a 
technique apparently, not adapted 
for high altitude txnablag over a  
comparatively anlall target area 
Uke Aachen—especially when It la 
virtually ringed by U. 8. troops.

As many OMî OO at the faster 
American fighter-bombere, how
ever, alaahed and cut at the burn
ing and doomed German city late 
yesterday, tu n in g  both their 
bombs and guna on enemy rein
forcements attempting to allp (ii 
from the northeast. .

The fighter-bombere end tOO or 
more heavy artillery pieeea pun
ished the city with Ore and steel 
for five honra Just h e fM a .^ k .

Field dispatches last toght aaid 
enormous fires raged uaoontrolled 
In the heart of the 1.100-year^ld 
city. No water and no power Fere 
avaDihle to flght the flainea.

Aa the fires Ughtod up the akiee 
some cIvUlans and Nasi troops tried 
to flee to the Amertoan Unas, but 
soma were eliot to the hank hy 
storm troopers.

AUed flitof htao l y o t ^  * m e  
Neal trocd* nirii veBwee with
drawing to the ao r t h aM T o f  
Aashea la MHaftoeWOHi yeMaria y  
and attacked than). The buQr ot 
urnammmwutimmftewtommm

AU Is Ready 
F o r ^ rem on y

Buckland Collectt $ 3 0 0  
For Honor Roll; All 
Details Are Arranged.
James T. Pickles, chairmen of 

tee committee, through whose .ef
forts an Honor Roll to the service 
men and women of the Buckland 
section will be dedicated Sunday 
afternoon, Oct. 22, promptly at 3 
o’clock, members of tee commit
tee, canvassers and Interested 
friends met last night In tee Buck- 
land echool to make tee findl plans.

I t  was announced teat tee sum 
of $300 was collected a n d ^  it ia 
expected the total cost will not 
exceed half that sum, it waa de
cided to save tee balance for the 
service men and women vHien they 
return..

It  waa also moved teat tee com
mittee be made a permanent one. 
The personnel in addition to Chair
man Pickles, includes Mrs., Harriet 
W. Clark, secretary: Mrs. Irene 
Olcavage, treasurer, and Mrs. Vir-- 
ginia Roberts, publicity chairman.

The honor roll will be erected on 
the lawn east of tee Buckland 
school, and Attorney Charles S. 
House,’ head of the town Board of 
Education, will deliver tee princi
pal address. I t  is expected local 
patriotic organisations and veter
ans of former wars will partici
pate.

A feature of tee program will be 
the presentation of an American 
flag to be tUM'l tn tee school audi
torium by Mrs. Joseph Brown who 
has nine grandsons in tec service, 
also of a service flag from Mrs. 
Emma Brown, whose son. Aviation 
Cadet Orville Harry Whitney lost 
his life in an airplane crash near 
Enid, Okla., Au^, 20, 1943.

Plane Parts, 
Synthetic Oil 
Plants Raided

I (Oballnned from Page Dim)

I ported great fires burning in tee 
heart of tes city. -■

R. A. F. hea'viea Were tent out 
late yesterday to crack tee tea wall 
around Walcheren island, off the 
Dutch coaat, for the third time. 
They breached tee dike on the east 
side, making the escape of flood- 
trapped German troope virtually 
ImTOSalble.

British Typhoon* destroyed a 
number of German barges in tee 

Schelde area, where increased 
waterborne traifle has been report
ed the past two days.

R ylan d er-E rick son
Miss Helen Erickson, daughter 

of Mr. and l i n .  esr i Brickaon of 
Mystic,' formerly of this town, was 
married October 10 to Sergeant 
Norman C. Rylahder.o aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry R. Rylander, Sr., 
of 58 Haynei. street The cere
mony was performed in tee eve
ning in tes parsonage of tee Sec
ond Congregational church by tee 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Rey
nolds, with tee parents of tec con
tracting parties and a few friends 
In attendance.

The bridal atteqdanta were Mra. 
Harry R, Rylander, Jr., tee form
er Mias Marjorie F. Erickson, sis
ter of the bride, and Seaman 2-e 
Harry R. Rylander, Jr., brother of 
the bridegroom.

The bride wore a dreas of pink 
wool. crepe with black calot and 
veil and corsage of pink rosea. Her 
matron of honor wore teal blue 
with eprsage of yellow rosea, and 
the moteera of tee bride and bride
groom wore corsages of white 
pompoms, and assisted in receiv
ing at a reception which followed 
a t tea home ot Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Rylander, Jr., of 110 Cambridge 
atreet

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
achool. The bride la employed by 

Parachute compimF 
Mile-

tee Pioneer 
and makes Her home with he'.
ter. The bridegroom la e n l^ n g  a 
tS-day leave from duty after serv
ing nearly a year tee Air
Oorpe In England, He will report 
to Atlantic Cl$p bn October 21.

. ' " .>-------------------

Drive Started
At Plant Here

Employees of Independ* 
ent Coat Co. Hear 
State Director- ^
Alexander Campbc , etote di

rector of tee present War Fund 
campaign, officiated a t the plant 
conference held yesterday at tee 
Independent C3oak Company, Ini
tiating the drive there.

Director Campbell was accom
panied to Mancbeater by Sergeant 
Hill of tee AAF, Bradley Field, 
who addressed tee employees, de
scribing tee various services ren- 
dsred to servicemen by the ^ S O  
and allisd organisations. Sergeant 
HiU la a veteran of many bomb
ings of Germany and baa been 
awarded tbs Air Medal with four 
Oak Leaf cluatsrq.

Needs A n  Described 
Anthony D’Avanso of tes local 

plant office staff Introduced tee 
speakers. Director Campbell out
lined tee great need of tee USO 
to finance tee excellent eervlces 
which have already been establish
ed In tee many theaters at war. 
Aldo Pagani) clerk of tee Town 
Court, addressed tee employees tn 
Italian and English bearing upon 
tee need for support of tee cam
paign.

Mr. D’Avanso la tee plant chflr- 
man of tee drive aad will be as
sisted by Miss Lorraine. Ginolfl 
aad Mrs. Bessie Ferris In securing 
pledgee.

Local Woman /  
State Officer

M n. W ^ter B. Bryant 
Elet̂ ed* Treasurer of 
Federated dubs.
M rs."W alter 'B. Bryant at 36 

Olcott Drive, waa elected to serve 
as t r e ^ r e r  of tee Federated Gar- - 
den Clubs of Connecticut, at the 
annual meeting held Tuseday at 
tee Connecticut Agriculture 
periment Station in New Haven.v 
Mrs. Bryant is president, of the 
Manchester Garden . Club and 
widely known aa a writer <m gar
den subjects. She is alao punllclty 
chairman for the local American 
Red Cross Chapter.

A < number of the Garden Club 
membeira attended tee seasiona, 
and heard Dr. William B. Tsrhune, 
founder and medical director of 
Stiver Hill Foundation, Now Can
aan, apeak on tee role gardening 
has la tee rSbabllltatlon program.'

Valke of OaidMlng 
Dr. Terhune, who Is alao lectur

er In psychiatry and mental hy
giene at tee Yale Medical achool, ' 
said among other things:

"The principal therapeutic value 
of gardeiflag la aa an enduring 
hobby, tis purpose to offset tee 
more serious side of life by bring
ing Joy, hepplnesa and relaxation.”

. Although tee pltysical gains 
from working in a garden "are  
great he said, tee psychological 
advantages are of even more bene
f it  The four eaaentlala of a bal
anced life are work, -rest exercise 
and play—a garden can furnish all 
of those. In addition, gardening 
is an Intellectual stimulus and a 
form of rellgloiu disciplin which 
form of relli^ua. discipline which 
Ice efficient^' rendered.

Of Utmost Benefit 
The Army and Navy , have found 

that horticultural recreation la of 
tee\utmoot benefit in the con
valescence - of wounded men, not 
only those who are suffering from 
physic^ Injuries, but those who 
are auffering from shock. Dr. 
Terhune went oh to aay. Ho cited 
several projects already underway 
at U.’ S. Army and Navy hospitals 
which Include gardening in the 
readjustment program lor return
ing service men and women.

To members’of Connecticut gar
den clubs. Dr. Terhune made e 
■uggestioa which he believes could 
be easily and Immedlstely accomp
lished. A Planning Committee 
could be organised In each club 
which could make a survey of the 
work to be done In their gardens 
for which they would need help. 
Working with tee Selective Serv
ice demobilisation officials, tele 
Planning Committee could fimc- 
tion as an employment agency 
placing men In this work aa they 
come home.

Several Flying Bomba 
Shot Down in'Night

London, Ock 12.—(/P) — Several 
flying bombs were shot down last 
night as the Germans fired one of 
their heaviest robot barrages In 
months at southsrn England, the 
Air Ministry announced today.

Fighter planes and anti-aircraft 
bhtteriea scored hits that "ds- 
strayed a  number" of tee winged 
bombe^gaid tee announcement.

BOILERS
~  AND

FURNACES
mOH POWER'YAOrUM 

O U BA N I^
Get an the beat you ehadM from 
your rationed, fuel Ihl* IMatev. 
Let ns enndltlon your hMlftfi 
plaat anw. OnB nay iltoal n

HENRT J .  PARENT 
TEL. g-8188

OFFICE GIRL
W ith  Knowicdtre o f 

S ten o fra p h y .
/

Indeoendonf 
Coat Company

' MAM 
W ANTED

T o  help In h n n d ry , p ick-ap 
and deliver. Good h oar»—  
(food pay —  good peacatim a 
Job^

"  M A N C H E ST E R  
M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L  
Can 5131 —  B Ir. RnaaelL

Notice
Notice la hereby given of a barr

ing in Room 586, . State Office 
BuUdSig, Hartford, on Tueaday, 
October 24, 1944, at 11:00 a. m., 
on Docket 7658, petltkm of State 
Highway Commissioner for ap
proval oT'mropooed tmdelpass at 
Buckland, ’IViwn of Mancbeater, to 
cerry Wilbur Croaa Highway un
der track of New York, New Ha
ven ^nd Haytford Railroad Com- 
pan^ ^

‘ Per Order •
Public UUHUes Commlsaion.

R. C. ^chnelder, SacreUry.

TRACTOR 
FOR SALE

Good, Hom e-m ade T ra e to r  
W ith  Plow , H arrow , Mow- 
in a  ltech in « . and H ay R ak e .

290  H ackm atfick  S tre e t  

T E L . 8059

Notice

^ T  THE BEST AT REYMAND^*S
C o n e d  B fic f and C a N w f*

N fitite  Brollerfi^
^ U d fit ia  S te a k s

C LA M S A N D  O Y S T E R S  ON T H E  H A L F  S H E L L  
D IN B  A N D  D A N C E T O N IG B T I

RoFiiiiUMler*8 R oafm irant
PiB 8 W lasa , L l a a m  aad  B ee r /

4 6 -8 7  O A l  S T R E E T  T E L B P H O N R / 8 9 8 t

Bissell Straet Tavern
'  JO H N  C A 8 B L U , Prop .

Steamod Clams •
and Hot Fizza

E R R m i  B Y  C «  E r a K B T  A N D  l i q O S I

Zoning Board) o f  Appeals - 
M anchester, Conn.

In conformity with the requL‘«- 
menu of tee Zoning RegulaUons 
of tee Town of Manoheeter, the 
Zoning Bbard of Appeals will bold 
a public haaring tn the Municipal 
BuildlnSf oa Thursday, October 
It, 1844, a t 8:00 p. m., on tea fol
lowing applleaUona for an axemp- 
Uon from tea Zoning Regulations.

Application of John Unltea' of 
484 Wcthersfisld Avenue. Hart
ford, for pcnmaslan to have a 
B  or Permit for the sals of bottled 
ban in connection wltb a  reetau- 
rant buslneaa at 108 Tottand Turn- 
pllte, pi a Realdonee A Zoos.

XpplicaUOB of Job s Mlteban of 
EUlngtos. for pentosaUm to have 
a  IlccnM to m U gaaoUns at 187 
Oakland fitrset In a Raaidanaa A 
Zma.

AppUeaticn at Frank O. and Al
fred M. Stoela 800 and IW  Por
ter Street for permiaalOa ' to aall 
gaaoUne or other produeta at a. 
gaa aUtlen located a t 688 Center 
Street, la a  Raaidanoa O Beat.

Api^caUoa of Fred O. Fava at 
87 Walla Street, fo r  peratfarion to 
have a  Package Store Uquor Par* 
mit a t 95 Wi^la Street, in a Resi
dence C Zone. -

AppUcatlcn of John J .  Hillman 
of IM  Vetneo Btraet for permlS' 
■ton to buUd nearer tee property 
line than permitted by tee Zoning 
Begulattona a t IM  Vernon Street.

Intsrsated ia any n 
thaaa appUeattana nwy appear and 
ba heard aa to whether 'parmbnion

Xiocal C. ql C. Invited 
To Join State Team

T rial Delayed 
Until O ct 1 8

Manchester 
Date Book

Development Commis
sion Wants Group to 
Become Affiliated widi 
Inter-American Move.
The Connecticut Development 

cfimmltelftn of which Willard B.- 
Rogen of tela town U chairman, 
haa'^invlted the Manchester Cham*: 
ber of Commerce to become an 
afflllato Inter-American Center to 
work In cooperation with the com- 
mlaslon In order to publlclae Man
chester economic and cultural *de-. 
velopments bearing on Latin Amer
ica In the other Americas, Miss 
Hellen Holbrook. execuUve vice 
presldiMit of the local Chamber, an
nounced today. The board of dl- 
reotora baa accepted the Invitation.

Mist Holbrook waa a member of 
a state group conferring with 
Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
when the plan was promulgated.

Thi letter Inviting the Chamber 
to approve of alBllatlon la aX tol-

October 5,1944 
Mlaa H. A. Holbrook,
Executive Vice Prealdent 
Mancbeater Chamber of Commerce 
Manchester, Connecticut 
Dear Miss Holbrook:

With the permlaelon of the Co
ordinator at Inter-American Af* 
fairs, the Connecticut Development 
Commlaalon takea p lew re  to In- 
viUng the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce to become an. Afflllato 
Inter-American Center to work in 
coperatton with the Commlaalon in 
Its naw rola as the first State Inter- 
American Center.

This permiaalon has been grant
ed only for thoae Chambers having 
full-tima aecretariea or- similar, 
executives, and acceptance of the 
designation as an AfflUate will en
able the Inter-American Division to 
pubUdae Manchester economic and 
cultural developments bearing on 
Latin America In the other Ameri
cas.

I  hope that you will be able to 
Join the Development Commission 
iagetting  the program under way 
immeitotely.

Very truly yours, 
Fredsrick P. Grimley, 

Oifector, Inter- 
American Diviaion.

XhiUes’ Letter Hit 
As Faith Breach

New Totk. O ct 18—<F>—Sena
tor Cikuda Pepper (D„ Fla.V de- 
clared'at a prett conference Tues
day that a letter which he aaid 
had been written by John Foater 
Dulles, foreign affalra adviaor to 
Republican Presidential Nominee 
Thoaaaa B. Dewey, "proves that m  
agroement cannot be made with 
^  RepUbUeaa party to keep 
neece fnaWnr nonpartisan.” 
' p e w S ^  th e ^ tte r  was sent 
,to M nT 8. Carter Hall ol the Wil
ton. Conn., League of Women 
Voters sad ssserted that in doing 
■s Dnllaa had violated the confi- 
denee President Roosevelt and 
Secretary of State Hull with whom 
he oooferred aa Governor Dew- 
ey*! representative.

DuUea aaid he had no oomment
an Pepper'a atatensants.

Pappar aaid In a  prepared atote- 
ment:

"This breach of faith waa com
mitted In the .writing and publlsh- 
Inff of a  letter In which Mr. DuUea 

a  voter—ostensibly In re-

Boy Of Mtaw

Dear boy of mine you're In my 
thoughts.

Each hour of tee day.
Your name comes often to my lips. 
Ever rince you went away.

1 aometlmes hear you apeak to me. 
In my dreama at night.
Saying please don’t worry. Mom, 
Ehrer^hing rill be aU right. • *

I  ml— you very much, Mom,
So write more often, please.
For a fellow gets mighty home

sick.
When he’s been shipped overseas.

Then I awake and you are gone. 
And I can’t  helj but worried be 
But I ’m proud teat you’re doing 

your bit
For this Land of Liberty.

Dear boy of mine, I  pray teat He 
Win keep you safe for me.
And all the other boys as well 
Wherever they may be.

Then one day I'li hear you aay 
I Just got in today!
So dry your tears, glue me one big 

Use
For, Dear Mom. Tm homo to sUy.

ScientUts say that when the 
barometer is faUlng, husbands and 
wives quarrel more, and ehUdren 
become more unruly when tee 
barometer la faUlng.

Suspended Bridgeport 
Policeman F a c i n g  
Manslaughter Charge.
Bridgeport, Oct. 38—<ff)—Prea- 

entatioH of evidence in tee men- 
alaugfater retrial hero of Francis 
J .  Carroll, 26, suspended Bridge
port poUcemaiu was delayed untU 
OcL 18, by Superior Court Judge 
Kenneth Wynne yoaterday;

Ju d ^  Wynne’s order waa pass
ed when, after a Jury had been 
selected, he said that tee Colum
bus day hoUday today would make 
an effecUve start of tee evidence

waa acquitted by a Su
perior court Jury on Oct. 28, 1943 
In connection with the death In 
July of teat year of Charles F. 
K c ^ , S3, of tela city. •

I t  was charged by tee state test 
tn stopping Kelly to question him, 
(Micer Carroll had. inflicted In
juries which had resulted fatally. 

Error Frand hi Trial 
The State Supreme couH found 

error In tee triid of the case in the 
lower court and ordered a new 
trial.

n io  jury which was completed 
befor».Judge Wynne yesterday In
cludes:

Gabriel lo Chagnon, Bridgeport; 
Alice M. Bennett and Bryan Scott, 
WUton; Fred Stillman, Elaston; 
Ernest W. l^ycock, Stratford: 
Elmer E. Clemens, Xlreenwlch; 
Cortex S. Smite, and Charles T* 
H o ^  Bethel; EUxabete Brooch, 
Weston; Oeorge E. Studwell. 
Stamford; Anna Tychanich, Dan
bury. and Elsie B. Downs, Newr 
towni

Saturday, Dot. 14 
Past Masters’ Night Manches

ter Lodge ot Masons, at Masonic 
Temple.

Making voters. Municipal buUif- 
ing. Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sunday, Oct. 15 
Field Dog Trials, Coventry, 

Coon u d  Fox Club.
* . Monday, Oct. 16

Opening of Recreation Activl 
tiea In South End buildings.

Tueaday, Oct. 17 
Meeting -of local Nurses’ Aides 

at tee Y.
Wednesday, Oct. IS

* Surgical dressings at American 
Legion hail. 10 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m.

. Saturday, Oct. 21
Opportunity.to be made a voter 

a t Municipal building. HoAs 9  a. 
m. to 8 p. m.

Sunday, Ocf. 22
Dedication of Bucklan'd's Honor 

Roll. Ceremonies, start at 3 p.'' m.
* Monday, Oct. 23 

Get Together of Women’s club 
at South Methodist church.

. Tuesday, Ctet. 24
Republican Rally at American 

Legion ball on Leonard atreet.
Friday, Oct. 27 

Concert, Civic Music Asso
ciation High school hail at 8:15 
p. m. ■

Saturday, Oci. 28 
Soapbox Derby.

Friday. Nov. 10 
Tin Can Salvage Collection.

Alligators with skulls more than 
six feet long once llyed in Texas 

fossil skull of 'ohe has been re< 
stored.

T •

Town’s Health 
Status Cited

Dr. Moore, Local Del 
parimemt Head, Ad- 
'dresses Rotarians.
Manchester la almost 100 per 

cent clear of any of tee contagious 
diseasM St tee present time, ac
cording to Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
chairman of tee Board of Health, 
who spoke to tee Rotary Club 
Tuesday evening .at the Y. It  took 
a case of smallpox to Impfeas on 
the town tee ImporUnce of having 
a-Heard of Heath and teat inci
dent occurred 30 years ago. Dr. 
Moore was made chairman of tee 
board and baa held teat position 
ever since. The present board In- 
cltides Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton 
an i David C!hambers at tee Board 
of Selectmen, aa well as tee doc
tor. ‘

The local board works hand m 
hand with the atote board and re
ceives considerable assiatance 
from the state organlxatlon. Dr. 
Moore end his committees have 
made two surveys of health In tee 
town of-Manchester which have 
been printed In booklet form by 
the State, and in which tea com

mitteea have made recommends* 
Uons for tee further prevention o . ' 
diseases in our .town.

Whan tee local hoard wpa first 
organlaed it hod no doctors or 
nurass i t  Its disposal. Today It 
has Its fsfu lar physiciaa and 
avAool nuraaa. One tbs' dutlsa 
of tea board U to Inspect eUugb- 
terlng bousea and Issue licenses 
twlca m year, tee regular inspec
tion of meat marketa and milk 
suppUei. ^

Dr. M o m  .also told ot work be
ing done with the sulpha drugs 
and penicillin and told his listen
ers teat tee town baa. on band at 
tee Muplclpal building, refrigerat
ed drugs for tee proper handling 
of any emergency that might 
arise.

Moi,'Women! OM at 
40,50,60! Need Pep?
WMrt t8  F88l Yflflnfir, Hflra Vta?

o  jrou blsB* eibauBted. worn-oot lieUBei OE Fow 
LtaMil You CBH l8Bl oM. p t p l ^ l M r  l i  vl- 

tfiUtjr. soM y ^enxm  body Heta troii. Obchs Tonic 
TfibioUBnppty troo; pro^yloetledoBti vltUBta B

Local Soldier Reported 
Wounded Fourth Time

P v t Thotant Mosxer, Jr„  bt 40.aturded from 33 months ^servlse la__ gkA —148ACrestwood. Drive has been slightly 
wounded in action In Francs, ac
cording to a War Department wire 
received, by Mias Jessie M. Rey
nolds WednesdXy. Thotant one of

Birth Certificates 
For Pension Plan

the WAR won't 
he over for nil 
'till Daddy’

/
g y to a  requaat for Information— 

a t  tea Republican laolatlonUls in 
Congress w ^ d  be willing to ‘go 
far’ towards'the making of a co
operative peace' With a Republican 
In effioa. whereas they would not 
be wUHng to do m  U M r.: 
la re-eleeted.”

. Roosevelt

ohotdd )M granted. 
Manebeeler Board oi

By Rlchaid Martin,
Ctminuaa.

MMtte B. AlvfirC V.

French Praise
Liaison Officer

8

• Paris. O ct 13 —
Franbe's liberation patriots for
warded news of Oarinaa troop 

, movements over a far-raadilnB 
clandestine telephone system. 
Pxrix newspaper reported today.

In a dispatch from Monoaau lea 
Mines, The UberaUon Bolr quoted 
a French Naval cdflcar assay in g  
credit for eatablia|iment of the 
system belonged to a  Oinadlan' - 
a  Captain MarceL He waa an 
Alliad Ualoon offlcar who antared 
France lictore the invaoloB.

, North End T a x ^  
Al« All Collected
Joeeph Chartier," collector ot 

taxes ln«the Elighth D istrict bss 
'  not found It necessary to fils sny 

Uens against property In the die- 
trtot for failure to pav. "n 

w Every tax In the diatrlct 
ooUaetad bafort Ootobsx I . Mr. 
Chartlar aaid' that he ha# not 

' found it nsesaisry .to flla a  Utn for 
the past IW yeara

Hartford. Oot  ̂ 18 — (B) —  Tba 
State Highway Safety commission 
r a p f ^  w t  IS  Children and- 61 
adults ware' killed In pedeatrlan 
traffic aeddants In Oonnacticut 
di’ring tbs first nine months of 
1944 and asks parenta teaebars, 
automobUe drivers' u d  other 
adnlts to begin " r ^ t  now to 
watch out for the welfare of chU 
dren o). tb r  streeta aa we do for 
tM r  health and oomfort at hmne 
and to s e t ) ^ ” ■ —

'DHw M » « «*  Aitoek .
New TtSk, O et 1*-<B)—Alfred 

J .  Bertosno, 44, of ^ a m f ord, Oonn., 
died of a heart attack on a street 
here yesterday. He was division 
spl^  manage) ia .Connecticut for

TFre war Bi b vaior yottr Dad either. .  • 
Son . . .  no .  .  .  not until he’s safely home . . . 

Lot’s hope you’re reunited « « s soon after the 
fighting ftops.

But millioni of our l>oy8 will Have to wait long 
months in foreign countries • . . counting each 
alow minute befoie their orders come.

YThat can we do to help them through those 
trying days?. —

'dne big thing we can Let them know NOW 
•—we won’t let them down! _  ,

How? By giring eren more generbudy than 
before to those American institutions which are 
doing a million .acts of kindness for our boys in 
uniform, and for our heroic Allies and neighbors 
in the war tom-lands.

For one example: USO is ready on V -E  Day, 
f o r  g r e a t ly  expanded service in camps and hospitals 
—-with entertainment, relaxation, a helping hand 
to our boys wherever they are . ,  , whether still 
fighting in the Pacific or waiting to come home.

War Prisoners Aid, United Seamen’s Service and 19 
other great relief agencies supported by the Con
necticut W ar Fund also are ready for the increased 
demands which will be made upon them. .

All that’s needed to bring these plans into full 
action is your support. You’ll give generously, ye. 
know, when your neighbor calls upon you for your. 
g///to the War Fund.

Let’s keep on giving wholeheartedly to a great 
American institution— the WSr Fund'—so that its 
even greater future task can be done the right 

y a y — the wholehearted American way!

★  ★  ★  WE CAH’T- LET THEM D'OWH MOW! *  ★  ★

m i l  A F F I I U T E  I F  NATIONU « A I  F H I

USO,.Uoit8d SoMMa's Senrie^ W ar Pritoocn Aid, 8 d ^  W w  R ^ S edciy,

Q ii.^  W F h ^  R jS riM ttd  CU~ KdU,'iSrf fee CxecholInTaUa, W tod Yutoalav • «  '  -
ttca, U. & CmwaiWfa for the Can m  Bun, _______________________ __________ Etncmcan CWMi
RcUeL Inc;* America R riM  foe Italjr, PhiUppiae W i

UriwiaiiUa R cIM  IFw»d g f Anacrinii Ametkaa

EcQef Firnd, Refufee ReSef Tnie- 
CfiiMren, Aoterica Denmailc 

W ar Relief9 Inc.* United 
Fidd Sctvice. i

Part of tee necessary detail of 
tee town pension plan is to have 
a  copy of one's birth certificate. 
This la to prove the aye of the 
person who is entitled to retire at

tee South Pacific.
Staff Seryeaht Charles Moxaer, 

when Informed by Misa ReynoM% 
revealed today teat he had bean 
officially advised on three other 

noios weaneioay. inoiani, one ot : Mcaelona that hU b r o ^ r  1 ^  
V ... . .u . . . — J  I *>*®n wounded, thU beln* hiathree brothers in tee armed aerv-

ice, was inducted in July, 1943, 
and baa been in Fixnce since in-

Anthony Moxzer, tee yerunfest 
of the three brothers, recently en-ana naa oeen in r ranee since in- uie lurcc uruuie», rcccntij 

vaalon day. Hia two brothera. An- ' Hated at the age of 18 and ia noVr 
thony and Charles are serving in serving at the Marine Air BqM, 
the Marini^ the latter Just re- Cherry Point, N. C.

65. Town Clerk Turklngton ia 
buay at present making out coplea 
for men and' women born in MSn- 
cberter a<d he is doing tee work 
without charge.

Those. not born in Manchester, 
and they seem to be tn the ma
jority, have’ sent away for the 
necessary proof.

AV FIRST
SKMOFA

’J B C <

Cold Proparatioar at diroctod

i

fUf

-

/ .

A l Lofig Distance call it 
almost 9M good af being' 
there in person. Helps a' 
lot when there aren't too 
many other calls on the 
wires-
So whenever'yon can  ̂
please “give 7 to LO to 

* the service men/* Those 
evening hours are theipj 
best chwee to caU from 
camps and naval statioos*

TH E SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPtlONE COMPANY
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All aC rapvMieatloD at apaclal
- !baa Mtain. ara alao raaa^^ oarataa ollaat a< N. b  A. lanrioa

poMtolMta RoBraoaotaUraa: T(m 
JiRIna Kathawa Spaclal .Asaney—Nov 
ToA ChMaso. Oatreil oad Boatoa.

BUREAU o r

~ Tha Borald PrTnUna OaMpaoy, bie.. 
ooanaMO ao nnaf^»i raoponaibiiity tor

• tTPOfiapbleal amna avpaartag la ao- rartiaaoianta la TIm Kanebaatai B*v
• at^ Borald.______________________

Thuraday, October 12

Good N ews From  Motleoir
Thera is good neWs c^ la g  from 

Moacoar. It is news of great poW‘ 
ars actjUig together, instead of 
ssparataly, on the political and 
diplomatie questions whldi oould 

r̂ spoU the miUtary victory ot thU 
war. and which oould make a 

' BWDCkety of even such a worid sa- 
ourlty plan as that .created at 

.Dumbartoo Oaks.
first. Bulgaria has bosn shaken 

loose from her assumption that 
; itovlet Russia would somehow 

‘'̂ 'protect her from the ooossquencM 
of her acta in this war. Bulgaria 

_  encouraged in such an 
^ m p tion  by tha sudden way '  in 
which Itusria intervened at the 
moment when Britain and tha 

minited BUtas ware opening armi' 
dtice discusatoBs with Bulgaria. 
Now, at Moaoow, B u lg ^  has 

dlamnstoned again. Russia 
is acting in oonioert with her al- 
Has. as it should be.
' Becond. and tar more impor
tant, Prime Minister camrchUl. 

'undoubtedly hMkad by official 
'American rsprsssnUtions," has 
aucoeedad In hrlnglng tha tragic 
and troublesome POUsb question 
Into the realm ot tatamatloiial dis- 
enssloa tor the fltst time.

~ Httharto. Russia has openly re
sented any outside interest in this 
question. Ignored such representa- 

‘ tions as Britiah and American 
stetesmanship have x  niade, and 
given evaiy sign of bdtap in ^ t  
upon forcing the issue to'u^con- 

Idusion in her own brusque way.
-jn  all this long dispute, thii 

Amerlcsn and British position has 
aot been that such and such 
boundary line was essential, but 
that, whatever the solution, it 
must be attained by methods of 

. Intamatlonkl discussion' and not 
by unilateral Russian power meth
ods.

Up until this time, American 
and British efforU, like Mr. 
caiurchlU’s statemehts in Com' 
saonA Uke Secretary HuU's offer 
to medUte the question, like Pres
ident Roosevelt’s recent pointed 
appointment of an ambassador co 
the London Polish Government, 
have produced merely an increased 
Russian severity of action bv deal
ing with the Polish question.

Now all this has been abrtipUy 
: changed for the better. As Pre

mier Mikolajczyk of the London 
PoUsh Government Is summoned 
to Moscow, Allied statesmanship 
is being admitted to the question 
for the firm time. It is Stalin and 
CSiurchlll together who are to pre
side over the new discussions of 
the j^Ush dispute. '

TIds is the concession Russian 
pubUclty and propaganda as well 
as Russian official statement have 
often said could never be made. 
If it has now been made, it .must 
be-Assumed that it is becauM Rus
sia, after all, has some concern for 
her own good name in Britain and 
in America, and such a develop
ment leads' to the ho^  that Sta. 
lln, wbo speaks of.the value of In- 
fsrnational cooperation, is begin
ning to think such cooperation 
worth some concessions.

Too Bold To Pass
The MoCarran committee plan 

to "freeae'* reco’hversion in New 
iBngland whUe the rest o f the 
oountry.geU a head start in the 
,Rsee for peace-time manufactur 
log  acUvtty is so bold a piece ot 

[i iCttonaHsm that, quite frankly 
are not much worried by it. 
outcry <ff .protest that hat 
from New Bngland, lad by 

Biddwin baa, we eus- 
ainady bean sufficient to 
thase would-be aecUonal 

their tracks.
hss scktevsd and 

'industrial IsMhir- 
'tO' assets sad talents 
It dm loped lndustri- 
ind  IHBwskipsd skUl- 

♦dfl'isvhent hij^ 
type of

.-roductlve life for which we are 
best suited.

There is, snd can be, no per
petual sssurance that wip shall al
ways .'hold our present leader
ship. That depends upon our own 
continued quality, and upon the 
quality of competition offered by 
other fMtions of the country. 
.Them will be plenty of such com- 
petition in the future, and New 
England has no moral right to aak 
for itself any Artificial protecUons 
from this oompetlUon.

By the tame token, other ambl- 
tloua sections of the country 
should be willing and will be com- 
peOed, we think, to rely upon their 
own ability and ingenuity.̂  This 
McCsrran committee propoasl, re
flecting nsked sectiofisl politics, 
doesn’t want to pUy tha game 
that way. It wants to loglalate 
against one particular section of 
the country an arbitrary penalty, 
confer upon other sections an ar
bitrary favor. 8o bold a steal 
should never pass, and it never 
will.

'dian Summer it ~muBt be, even 
though we might' have preferred 
it a tittle later in the season. It 1.4 
pleasant to get one and be sure ot 
it, snd we woo It for contlnusnce, 
from the bottom of our eesl bln.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H. o.

C aeiar Mnnt
In addressing his “plssss’r. re- 

qusst that Jamsa C. PatriUo, the 
doughty Uttla esar of tha Ameri
can Fedaratkm of Musician^ lift 
bis ban on recordings by two 
great companies which have stiU 
refused to pay ao much for o ^  
recording into bis union treasury, 
Praridsnt Rooaavelt was behaving 
vary softly, snd rslylng upon prs- 
vloua atstemaats by this asms 
Petrillo that he. PatrUlo, would in
deed lift hie ban U the President 
asked U p  to.

Mr. PetriDo’s word hss now been 
tavsaisd as worthless, snd the 
praaident’s lallanca upon it as 
fooUah. Mr. Petrillo indasd i 
calls Us promise, rsesUs lhat tie 
repeated it. But now, ho finds, 
conditions have disnged. His 
promise no longer bolds. ’Tbs Pres
ident, his great friand, the great 
defender o f human rlgbU, must 
socs|>t the right ot Mr. Petrillo to 
ebpige his pcomisa.

Such a Uttla Caesar feeds, as did 
John U Lewis before Um. upon 
pmporislng strategy and a cod
dling woaknoss in tha White 
House. His present dsflsnos is a p  
couraged, ao doubt, by the fooling 
that tha Praridaat won’t  ̂dare 
crack down on any union organi- 
satiao a fsw weeks before k na
tional aloctlon. ’Tbo Prosidont 
might surprise him, and even gain 
Umaelf soma votaii, if ha should 
crack d o i^  nonothelsss. But no 
one axpacta Um to do it. Mr. Pe- 
triUo, Hke Mr. Lewis before Um, 
la Uggsr than the Prosidont, big- 
ger thsn his country.

In boUoving that tbara should 
bo a Praaidont in tha WUts House 
capaUe of proving Umaelf and 
thp country bigger than any par- 
Uctiim  ̂ Ubor^esar, there is no 
theory ̂ t^ t labor should be de
prived of Any just rights. What la 
at stake is tbAt no interest of any 
kind should be giym the oppor
tunity to feel that big.

“ Scnunbled”
Mrs. B. R. *Alns, a new corre- 

apbhdont to this column,~writes ln 
with what aba considers tha Sim-' 
pis, perfect snawar to the clash 
between the annual pullet, agg 
campAign and milord’s worship of 
his own apscisl breakfast egg.

”Pssd the brute,’* .says she, 
"two pullets' eggs—acramblsd!
Hoping you are the same.’’ 

Assuredly we are SfSrambled 
now, what with such insolent 
poqphing on oiir l^ c ,  but not un
til after we have bad our editorial. 
Shirred we have started scram
bling at the beginning;, we’d never 
have been able to riiow bur sunny- 
side for a whole half column. 
Beating up an editorial like that; 
it may be beat to  iMva something 
out, lest logic be devUsd complete
ly aqd a pretty idea nogged out . of 
^stence, and we bo left with nei- 
U.er Integgrity nor wit. Writing 
thusly leaves an opening obvious
ly inviting to any one brutiahly 
in clin e Scrambled indeed! We 
have been powdered!

By A nthony P . A rpaia, D irector 
OflSce o f  P rice A dm inistration

Your local War Price and Rat-A issued ceiling prices for some 
ionlng Board is now ready to take types of ammunition for civilian 
applications for the new ’’A " use. At that Ume dealers were per- 
gasoline rationing book which will mitted to add a premium of 29 
go into use November 9th. • | per cent of the box price on sales

There are several, places where of leas than one box of shelU or

There was, early in the cam
paign, some question whether 
Senator John A. Dansher was go
ing to defsnd or Ignore his own 
past record. In his early campaign 
starts, ha seemed to have A strat- 
ety of pretending that there had 
never been such a thing as aid to 
our present allies, or the creation 
of an American army. If he could 
hold to this strategy, against the 
repeating knocking of thkt other 
fine broth of a candidate, Demo
crat Brien McMahon, it might 
conceivably be smart politics, 
suming that it Is a difficult thing 
to step right out and frankly de
fend an isolationist record.

Senator Danaher has now 
either changed or matured his 
campalgR strategy. " In his first 
set speech delivered in Hart
ford' fawt. week, be did discuss 
his own record. Furthermore be 
dtseopaed it In terms which 
showsd that be had no regret 
for It. Where his continued al- 
Janoe on foreign policy and the 
war might have raised the sus- 
ploion or hope that here waa a 
one-time isolationist in the proo- 
aas ot being converted, he has 
now repelled such suspicion or 
hope, Und confirmed the oonsist- 
enoy ot his own stanA 
He has, In fact, not retreated 

one inch from his pre-war stands.
Noting that his opponent bad 

been calling him an "ieolationist,'’ 
Senator Danaher responded as fol
lows:

“If this name calling it intended 
to mean that I sought earnestly 
and constantly to cause our coun
try not to take steps which would 
embroil us in war, I will say that 
I voted against nieasures which 
would and. as I predicted, did lead 
to our entry Into the war. If my 
opponent bad been a resident of 
ths State of Connecticut over the 
past II years, be- would have 
kndwn that that is what the citl- 
sens of Connecticut overwhelm
ingly desired me to do. They wish
ed to avoid the ravages i t  war. 
They wished to be spared the trag
edies and heartaches which are in- 
svltably part of the,burdens ;Of 
war.........
,  *T did not tell you American 

mothers and fathers that your 
boys would not be sent to fight on 
foreign soil and thereafter, day 
by itay, take the steps which 
would make the result inevitable.' 
X keep my promises.

"Naturally, when despite sU, 
our hAtlon sAdly finds itself not in 
ons war but two, I have support
ed by voles snd yote the war ef
forts o f my antioh.’ ’

H mts, In ns many words. Is 
ths old pss-wnr Danaher stand; 
First, the theory that it was 
within this country’s power to 
"avoid" this Vrar. Second, that 
If it had not been for that man 
Roosevelt, this country oould 
still be tree .of war. And third 
not in so many words, the Infer- 
anos that It would Imve been 
quite an right If Hitler had been 
permitted is  win his war In Bn- 
ropa. Thoas who befiave or dis- 
beUese lliAae things should have 
no doubt abont the desUantlon 
ot their vote. Senator Danaher 
has chosen to keep the Issue en- 
Rr^y rieur. ,

L a b o r  G r o u p  H i t s  
C o m p t o n

you can get your application for 
the new book, although K is beat 
to check writh your local board to 
find out just how they’ll distrU 
bute applications. In moot com
munities I believe you’l l ' be able 
to get an application from any one 
of four places. The applications 
will be on band at your local board 
service stations, the local post 
office or at factories which have 
a certified Plant, Transportation 
Committee!

When you’ve sewred your appl- 
cation and filled It out completely 
and properly, you may return it
to your board either jn person Se 
by mail. 1 want to Stress a few 
important points In connection 
'With that new "A” book Applicat
ion.

In ths first place, the back cover 
of your present book miist accom
pany your application form before 
a new book can be issued. That’s 
the part of your book beaded 
’’CerUflcation of Bookbolder’’ on 
ons side and ‘Important In
structions’’ on the other. When 
you detsch the back cover from 
the rest of your currently valid 
book, you’ll notice that it contains 
dotted lines for your signature 
and address. If you haven’t al
ready filled .in those lines, fill them 
in before you mall the back cover 
to the board along with your ap
plication.

And don’t forget this important 
action after you’ve receiv^ your 
new ‘‘A’’ book...  .Endorse every 
coupon in that book Immediately. 
That’s your personal weapon 
against the Black Market and It’s 
your protection sgalnet the iUegsl 
use of your coupons In esse your 
book is lori or stolen. There’s a 
place right on the front of the 
coupon for the state name and 
your car number.

Podunk Sum m er
The news stories coming in 

from the sldestreeta are Uke those 
of spring—a lilac is in fuU bloom, 
trees are budding, the whole earth 
seems to have treated those fsw 
nights of frost as the last ot win
ter and then set about the buaineai 
of growth again.

A& thla is .true testimony, given 
by that unfaUing wltnAas, Dame 
Nature herself, that this prem t 
mildness of weather U out of sea
son. And any unseasonable mUd- 
ness, coming after the first froaU 
and after the end of September, Is 
automatically labeled an Indian 
Summer, The mist that Us across 
the evening fields seem to whis
per it. the pasture growing, green 
tetween its sumac fences confirms 
it again, the warm, friendly air 
seems benevolent with the smoae 
o f temporary peace between the 
sesaona; the Issy bvvester knows 
hs has a last minute reprieve, and 
remslna lazy stlU.

There a n  all the aign^. sod In-

New Ravstt, Get 
old V. Fslnnuirk, president of NAw 
Haven Central Labor Council, 
AFL, today said organised labor 
in this city had sent ofilcial noti
fication to Cordell Hull, secretary 
of statOi and Ernest Bevln, minis
ter of labor for Great Britain, that 
“it does not beUeve that Rep. Ra- 
nulf Compton (R.) of the Third 
Connecticut Gongreasianal district, 
who Is now in London, is qusUfted 
to speak for American workers.”

Fsinmsrk sai^ Hull and BeVins 
had been informed, “strongly ad
vice jrou cheek any statement deal
ing with American labor made by 
Rep. Ranulf Compton of New Ha- 

now in London.
"Comptou has been repudiated 

by American Federation ot Labor. 
Congress of Industrial Orgsniss- 
tions, and railroad brotherhood 
unions of his district and by Con
necticut Federation of Labor, AFL.

.’ ’He is definitely anti-labor and 
not qualified to speak for Ameri
can workers." *

Y a l e  E x a m i a a t i6n « .  
W i l l  S t a r t  O c t .  13

New Haven. OcL IB—(FV—Term 
examinations fqr sU clvillsn and 
Na'vy IT-U undergraduates, s f  
Tale Will get under way O ct 13. 
and extend unW O ct U , when the 
third undergraduate summer tenfi 
in the;'history ot the university 
will also come to a close.

Tim eighf-dsy exsmlnstlon peri
od. prsoAsd by a two-day review 
period consisting of today and to- 
nmrrow, will be foUowed by a- ten- 
day vacation before the op ^ n g  Ot 
tha fall term on Nov. l . Final 
clssass o f tbo summer term were 
held srastsrdsy.

In piseo of an academic aaaem- 
hty w m  thtbo eonforxlng of 
seniors eriio are candidates tSf. the 
bachelor's  degree to bo awarded 
this month and members of the 
Navy V-12 unit wbo win have com- 
plated their training at Tale at the 
endVif the current term hkve been 
invited. to attend a t valedictory 
dinasr OoL, Ik-

Now that the faU hunting sea
son is hero many of you hunters 
Are looking around for shells and 
other rifle ammunition. Tm sure 
you’U be interested in a recent 
move by the OPA to protect con- 
sumera against overcharges on 
these itema

In September of IMS,. OPA

csrtrldgea This waS done to ac
commodate the practice ,0.  some 
sellers who wers in the habit of 
charging such a premium. These 
less-than-box sales accounted for 
only a amall proportion c* the 
total volume of retail aales and 
were confined, to rural localities.

However, since that ruling went 
into effect the past hunting sea- 
aon has aho'wn tu that the 29 per 
cant aremlum afforded -n avenue 
for wfflespread evasion. Some deal
ers withheld sales in full boxes 
and instead oroke boxes, insisting 
that cuatomera buy at the alngle 
atiell price. A large number of 
complaints were received from all 
over the country agsdnat this 
abuse, some of them Irvolvlng 
dealers who never before sold in 
leas than full boxes.

Therefor, that 29 per cent 
premium previously allowed on 
ammunition for civilian 'Uae, when 
aold in less-than-box lots, hss been 
revoked. At the same time, celling 
prices were listed for many ad
ditional types of ammuniUoT. re
cently released for sales to clvll- 
iana by a War Production Board 
order.

Right now is the time for fuel 
oU users to begin conserving their 
fuel oil ration. I can’t forecast the 
weather with any degree of accur
acy for the coming winter, but I 
can tell you that all present Indi
cations point to the fact that the 
fuel oil supply is going to be tight 
again this year.

And here’s a Up for you people 
who want to budget your fuel oil 
over the coming heating season. 
You may get a fuel oil budget 
chart from yo\ir Local War Price 
and Rationing Board. This chart 
will be Invaluabla to you in keep
ing you informed as to Just how 
much of your fuel oil ytiu should 
hsve at various psriods
throughout the winter ahead. Bet
ter drop around to your Local 
Board and get one.

By keeping one eye on the ther
mometer and the other on your 
fuel oil coupons . . .  you’ll probably 
be able to ge' through sven tha 
hardest kind of a winter with your 
present ration.

F o u r  T o p  C a n d id a te s  
G iv e  V ie w s  a t F o r u m

Danah^ and Baldwin 
‘Slug It Out* With 
McMahon and Hurley 
At Norwalk \ScBsion.
Norwalk, Oct. 12—<M~- The 

four top candidates or Conaseti- 
cut’s two major political partisa 
coUldsd last night on a fttfum. 
program sponsored by the Town 
HaU Aaaoclation in Norwalk High 
scho<d.

An audience of about 1,000 
heard U. S. Senator John A.' Dan-' 
aher and Gov. Raymond B. Bsdd- 
win, RspublicaQ candldataa for re- 
elecUon, verbaUy "slug it out" 
with their DemocraUe opponents, 
Brian McMahon and Robert Al 
Huriey, in a  debate unlike any
thing political students remember 
taking ifiaoe for many jreara.

OtaBhaa During Bshnttal 
T b e  platform olaahea between 

Danaher and McMahon came dur
ing tbe rebuttal period after Dan- 
aber bad defended in his principal 
address his position on intema- 
tional affairs with s statement 
that ha bad "pledged tha paopla 
of Connecticut in 1988 to do 
evprjrthlng to keep the nation out' 
of war."

It was a pledge he had “tried 
his beat to keep’’ he salA Mc
Mahon countered with a charge 
that D anger had "an laolatibnist 
record of obetruetton" and "had 
voted against every measure de- 
aigned to make this country 
strong against tbe threat of E’as- 
clst aggrssaiOB."
Charges Ageacles ."Destroyed"^, 
The clash betwssfi govern

or and Hurley came after the for
mer governor , had charged that 
Baldwin had "destroyed" the for
mer Stats Department of Public 
Works and tbs former War In
dustries commission, both o f 
which Hurley said "would bs of 
great use tO'the stato in poet-War 
reconversion."

Baldwin in bia rebuttal aaid 
“my opponent ie on the defenee 
because he has nothing to ^ e r "  
adding that the Public Works de
partment which Hurley once 
headed had been aboliahed “in the 
interests of economy."

He said that of flTI.OOO spent 
through the department in 1M2, 
“8132,000 wrent for overhefid" and 
added that under the new setup 
'846,381 wae spent for overhead 
out of 8267,000.

The War Induetriee commission 
was Sbollahed, he said, “ to reduce 
state departments and agencies.

**IUeaed Oat Deakwesd" 
‘T-tossid out a lot o f pollttcri 

deadwood I found thsre," Baldwin 
said.- "Frank Upman who was 
brought here Jo throw Hlghwray 
Commlaaloner Cox out, was em
ployed on this oommiasion as a re
ward for what he had done.

“Some of those working tor 
this group,** hs cootlpusd, "seen 
came to ms whan I was running 
for goveraiOr two years ago and 
offsied to halp me. I tossed them 
"U.tOO.”

Hurley eccused Baldwin of "unf 
dermlning tlw. rsfccasa instituted 
in state govenuMBt by former 
Governor (Wilbur. I*) Crois, and 
continued In nay own admOBMra- 
Uon." - ' ’

‘ ‘JjwaMtttar Mr. leidelB 'a

mlnlstraUon," Hurley aseerted, 
"wanted to clear the decks for 
voritism, rigging of contracts, sx- 
bofbitsnt fees for favorlts archi' 
tects and Inadequats inspection.

" . . .  the comptroller, you know, 
has. announced a proepectiva war 
program of soma ^,000,000. That 
la a lot of money with which to re
ward the faithful, and with which 
to oil the spoils system."

Ckmcsmlng tha personasl of the 
War Industries Commission, he 
said ‘1  don’t know whether they 
ware poUtlclsxui or not.

*T put tham in those Jobs," ns 
ssiA "on rscommendstlon of the 
“Msnufseturers Association."

Ho a^ed that "if ths task of 
rsconTsirsloh and poacetlms Jobs 
which the (w ar I&duatriaa) com
mission eould faclUtsto," were to. 
be handled by tha Connecticut De
velopment Commission "which 
a group to atuact summer vial 
tors, and to exploit buthlng beau- 
ties and sailboats, then God help 
ths men who are coming home 
from the war to get Jobs.”

.fibeent From Stato 11 Tears 
Danaher opened hie exchange 

with his opponent by declaring 
that McMahon "had been absent 
from tbs sUts for 1 1  years," and 
ss l’ he "would be surprised if 
there ware four parsons in the au 
dience who knew him," although 
McMahon comes from Norwalk.

He referred to his opponent sa 
"a New Deal lawyer from Wash 
ington” and said “the people of 
Connecticut know he can’t hurt 
me, and here in Norwalk be can’t 
hurt m e ....”

Ha asked McMahon to "explain 
the benefits”  of ths Bratton Woods 
monetary conference and aat 
down. '

McMahon was greeted b y . 
burst of applause when he arose 
and said to Danaher "I trust that 
you hsve had yoUr answer," .add 
Ing that "I don’t Intand to discuss 
ths great 'Issues on the kind of 
basts this gathering hss Juri 
seen." , . ~

McMahon went on to declare 
ths^ the Senator, who had - pre
viously pntlsed the Dumbarton 
Oaks oonferencs, had been "con
verted on his latemattonsl vtew- 
'polnt" having "wrapped  ̂ ths Re
publican (foreign policy) plank 
arouiid him."

Mabea Sabotage Charge 
CslUi^i Danaher "tbe spiritnal 

heir of Lodge, Brairidegee, and Mo- 
Lean," McMahon cbarged'thaLtha 
Senator had "triad to sabotage" 
ths Oonnally r JMdutlon. ‘!whleh to 
me indicatsa that we cannot, if wo 
are not to make fruitless the sacri
fice of mlUloiiA of Americans, trust 
Into his hands tl^ making of ths

McMahon said that "on ths baM  
of tha rseord” he interpreted Bena- 
tor,Danaher'c "votea against every 
defense measure as having ham' 
pared the war against tha Axis."

The Senator, however, declared 
that "1 oppos^ measures I i ~ 
would lead us into war, and did 
lsad'>os into war. X proinlasa tha 
people in X9M X would seek to 
avoid tacMes tateolviag us in war 
and I koop my prnwilsss "

Re added that he had *broted flor 
every defaesa msaenre across ths 
board." r

Open Forum
liBtter From l̂ onth Pacifle 

The follow ing. letter written to 
W. (Aeney, o f this towfi by Et- 

toie 'Barrera, baa been submitted 
for publication so that his many 
frianda here may have an oppor- 
timity of reading it:
HeUo Wideman:

I am writing this letter while 
sitting in a Jungle clearing. The 
eun has Just begim to penetrate 
the thick jungle foliage. It looxs 
like the beginning of a very warm 
day. There is very little breese 
here. A few minutes ago I finish
ed eating a can of pork and beans 
and some coffee with G.I. crack
ers. You can get it down if yoil 
let your mind wander back home 
to those well seasoned roasts, etc., 
we once enjoyed. Oh! What won
derful memories. I  hope that yon 
are in excellent health. The same 
for the .rest of ths (3ieney family 
u d  my other Manchester friends 

am in fine health. We Manches
ter boys here, take great pride nt 
all the Manchester realdenta for 
their sealous efforts snd their im- 
interrupted purchasing o f Govern 
ment War Bonds, We never doubt
ed Manchester doing its part in 
this war. Ws Manchester boya 
here, are very proud of the 
thought that we are also doing 
our abare to bring this war. to a 
successful and speedy ending. Tbe 
weather has been extremely hot 
It Is supposed to be wifiter here 
but I would say it’s about the 
■ame as August in Manchester. 
Once in A While the hot weather is 
broken up by one o f those torren
tial tropical thunderatonna that 
you people read about and we ex
perience. Oh yea! Don’t feel in
sulted. We beard about the rain
fall in (Connecticut. We hope your 
coming winter will not be severe.

It's lucky Chief Gordon isn't 
here to arrest these natives for 
disturbing the peace smd tranquil
ity here. He would get a atalk of 
bananas for pasrment of their fine. 
Well! At least that is better than 
a lot of insulting tavern gossip, i 
hope he doesn’t hold this against 
me. He doesn’t know Who I am 
and I don’t want him to find out. 
This would be s fine place for 
George Waddell to be because the 
natives have no ‘money to keep 
track of. All George would have to 
do to get very popular with the 
natives would be to. give one of 
his speeches. Ths natives here 
think a person who talks loud 
and long is a very' Intelligent pe^ 
son. No offense George, ft 
wouldn’t paV to sue me for libel 
because you wouldn’t ge8 far on 
sixty dollars or would you? Wide- 
msn, say hello to all my Manches
ter friends. Watch out ^for thoaa 
I  (iris bi_ M6uche8ter. Wo hoar that 
'hay pAy for tbe men’s drinks now 
due to tbe tcarcity o f eligible 
bachelors. Boy! We «would like to 
enjoy those kind of sports along 
with the idea of spooning undsr a 
mspio tree.

Ws wouldn’t mind' having sent 
to us a dshydrated blonds, r ^ - 
hood, bnmatte or even one of the 
town’s Jltterbuggtng old m a l^  No 
offenss to you intelligent old 
msidC Ws will add tha water to 
have hsr materialise.

Pisoas excuse my mistakes in 
spalling and English as Fm more 
adept St carrying a rifle or throw
ing a hand granods. Anyway, who 
car-s ovsr bars, ws haven’t Misa 
Bstas of tha Hifh 'Cbool ataff to 
keep us in after school sa she 
often did to many of lu. Are they 
still building those Custom made 
"Kaiser" houses in Manchester? 
Even ths speed of building these 
does not aurpaae the lightning, 
forcible evacuation-of on occupant 
who doesn’t pay his rent Am '  
right Manchester landlords? Ob! 
Will I get a tor and feathering 
for these remarks Tvhen I get ba^k 
to MAfieltastsr. Well! Landlords, ! 
bold ths aces because all I need is 
■ome wood, a tin con, some can- 
vat, for a boms and a bam from 
ths Charity Dspqrtmant to keep 
me alive and maybe happy.

Thank you very much. .
I remain,

A Proud MAncheater Resident 
Tour Friend,

Bttore D. Barrera. 
Saturday, Sept 28. 1844.

P, S.—May God bleaa, giiide and 
protect oil of you forever. Amen!

W h ite  C o lla r  W o r k e r s  
C a n  G e t  H ig h e r  W a g e

War Lal|or Board Has 
Jurisdictioii Over Em
ployes Making Less 
Than 35,000 Yearly.

Free Coarse
To the Editor;

As advertised in The Herald*, 
the Henry George School of Social 
Science is sponsoring a Manches
ter class in ,the study ot aimpUfled 
economies. These free courses are 
presented in cities sU ovsr our na
tion and in othsr eountriaa as wall. 
This. Is s new, streamlined course, 
and its purpose is to encourage th< 
sverAge’ cltisen to consider 
study a subject related to th 
ministration of his foeemnwi 
tubjoct that.deals with 
lem of evstydAy living. ’
George School has absol: 
political oflUistlon, as 
tsred by the Unlverei'
State of New York. /

Henry A . Janssen.

To tbe Editor:
' I see by the Herald that a Re
publican meeting will be held later 
thto month. The announcement 
doesn’t mention John Danaher al
though it says other leading Re-: 
pnhUoaiia hove been invited. Why 
doaen*t the eommittoe invite Sena
tor DonAhef so that the people of 
Msnebeator can watch him squirm 
os he tries to explain why he so 
violently fought against giving 
military old to England and our 
otbsr sUise.

• ,-n . W. F.

Washington, O ct 12.—(F)— N̂o 
one Is sticking his neck out to 
name the day when the nation’s 
wage control program will be 
changed but—meanwhile, bow 
does a white collar worker get a 
raise? '  ,

A mld-westemer, writing in, 
aaka that queatKm. Here’s tha an- 
Bwer:

Hie War Labor F oai d has wage- 
salary JuriadicUon over employes, 
unionized or not who make leas 
(ban 89,000 yearly and ore not 
professional, odminlstratlvs or ex
ecutive Jobe.

The board does have control 
over those same people In profes
sional, adminlatratlve or executive 
Jobs If, making lesa than 89^ ^  
a year, they are members o f a 
union.

Exempt From Controls 
Except In very special cases, 

employers of eight or leas work
ers are exeffipt from wage and sal
ary controls and can raise as they 
please.

WLB has two yardsticks in 
granting Inpreasea: Tha Uttla 
Steel formula and a bracket aya- 
tem. But undar both W IS has to 
give approval

Unionized workers, through 
their union, can aak WLB to ap- 
prove a raise. Unorganized work
ers, and this Includes the majority 
of white collar workers, generally 
have to depend upon their boas 
to aak WLB.

The board doesn’t have time to 
handle all the individual requests 
which otherwise would arise. And 
tha Uttla Steel formula apj^ies to 
groups and not to individuals.

Under ths Uttle Steel formula 
anyone ia entitled to a raise of 15 
per cent shove what hs made Jan.
1, 1941. Except in rare cases, WLB 
will approve.

How Brocket Systsm Works
But the brocket system works 

Uke this: WLB has 12 regional 
boards. They figure out “sound 
snd tsatad going rates’* of pay for 
various Jobs in different areas 
within their region. In the New 
York region New York city might 
be one area and Albany, N. Y., 
another area.

Here’s on example: Take New 
York city stenographers. Say they 
make from 815 to 890 a week. 
Somewhere in betw«Mi Uy>se fig
ures la a salary range—say from 
830 to 840—which a A ^orlty of 
tbsm moke.

That range from 880 to 840 is 
called a bracket. WLS will take 
the minimum bracket figure—In 
this esse 830—as the rate up to 
which WLB wiU give approval on 
salary increases.

Suppose a boas hss 10 stenog- 
rsphtrs in his New York c l^  
office. They make 829 weekly. 
They’ve had no increase since Jan.
1, 1941. He Aiks WLB to grant an 
increase.

Since under the Uttle Steel 
formula they Are entitled to a lit 
per cent increase since Jsn. 1, 
1941, the board lets them have 
that much. But a 15 per cent in
crease on 825 is only 88.75, or s 
totAl of 828.75.

StiU Below Minimum n
This is stlU 81.29 below toe 

WLB^ minimum bracket of 880. 
So the boaa could go back and ask 
the board to grant that 81.25 to 
bring-his stenographers up to ISO. 
And the board would grant it.

Wouldn!t that be breaking ths 
Uttle Steel formula, since WLB 
here would be grsh tl^  more than 
the total 15 per cent aUowed by 
tbe formulat No. Here the boanl 
la trying to maks pay rates for 
stsnographers in the New York 
city area equable.

Take iL.othcr ease. Here's a New 
York city ore* boss with 10 ate- 
nograph-^rs-nwdng 828 weekly, or 
82 below tlmt 830 minimum brack
et. H they hadn’t received the 15 
per eent/tocreoSA oUowed by the^ 
form ula/ since Jan. 1, 1941, the 
board yrould let them have it

that 15 per cent increaae, 
to their ^  would he 84.20, 

2JK), which is 82.20 above the 
minimum bracket set by the 

That would be all right The

board says they ore entitled to the 
beneflt of the Uttle Steel formu- 

Ja’s 15 per cent increase.
But suppose that some boea had 

raised hiq. stenographers 16 per 
cent since Jan. 1, 1941 and now 
they still were making only. 828. 
The board would permit him to 
raise them 82 to bring them up to 
the 830 minimum bracket

Only Example of Acthm 
Remember; Inis 830 minimum 

bracket was only on example of 
what thv WLB might do in the 
New York City area in the cose of 
atenographera. Tbe aome board 
might set a 825 minimum brocket 
for stenographers' in tbs Albany 
area.

Thus toe various minimum 
brackets wonld be worked out, 
around tbe country to fit toe vari
ous occupations, whetoer they 
were on on hourly or weekly 
basis. Thera are also msxlntum 
brackets but at WLB it was said 
these are seldom used any more.

(Note: It was incorrect^.stated 
here “verol weeks ago that work
ers, making leas than |8,006 year* 
' y and not represented by a union, 
lo not come under WLB control.)

T a n n e r  W i l l  T r y  
T o  R e t a i n  P o s t

Helsinki, Q et 12—(iVV-̂ Vaino A. 
Tanner, anti-Russian leader of 
Finland’s dominant Social Dem* 
ocratic party, announced last night 
his detenninatlon to retain ms 
post — a decision generally. intef- 
preted as ending the posribUity 
of mending a growing apUt in tha 
party.

Other political leaders aiming 
at closer collaboratioa with Russia 
hava be«i attempting to oust him. 
Ths party split began last summer 
when Tanner, then finance min
ister, failed to support peace ef
forts.

Alcohol sanlvslent c f a pound of 
sugar weuta givs. na 47 toots at

Dstviar to Fbm  Osmrt

New fiaven, Oct 12 — ( «  — 
Agents under Roger F. Olesaon, 
FBI riiiaf for Ccnnecticat, Tuoa- 
dfjr aifzastad Frank CretsUa, 22, 
a tranafsr company driver, on 
okaigoB of "Stoafins with in ti^  to 
convert to his oom uto" artlelM ia 
interstate aUpmCBt ' allsgsdljr 
worth fSOO. c n t a m  tkalvad 
eraminatten baCora U. S. 
sioaer
Ptetod .
tbs rimigifisi tena c t u .

A s s e s s o rs
NOTICE TO THE INHABIT- 
JtNTS OF THE TOWN OF MAN 
CHESTER. ALL PROPERTY 
OWI4ER8 TO FILE A COM
PLETE LIST OF ALL PERSON 
AL PROPERTY (EXCEPT MO
TOR VEH1CX.E8) OWNED AND 
TAXABLE IN THE TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Alroraft, Maohinsry. Water 
Power, Dams, Horses. Cattle. 
Sheep, Goats, 8v Ine, Household 
Furniture, (^mmcrclri Furniture. 
Poultry, Jewelry, Fanning Tqpla, 
Tractoto', Road Machinery, 
Produce, Mechanics Toola. Ctooda 
(ff Mfg., Oablsa, Etc., Bonds and 
Notes, Excess Credits, libraries, 
sU other taxable goods.

Most Be FUed 
Such lists toall ha filed not later 

than October thirty-first in each 
year, or, if the th lr^ flrst sbalt 
be Sunday or a legal holiday, toon' 
on the next bualneas day follow' 
ing.

Failure to file such lists means 
(TEN PER CENT) additional to 
taxpaysr’B. lists. ,

The office of the Board o f Aa- 
seasorr in., tha Municipal Building 
ia open 0 a.'~BL to 4:80 ^  m., every 
busmeto day, excepting Saturday} 
from 9 a. m. to noon.

BOARD OF ABBESSORS,
L. O. Hohentbal, Jr„ 

n om m  i .  Lewie,
Baary A. Mutrte. - 

MMaebeater, Conn., October 1st 
1M4 •

U M  ^  Kotor V<

A * v ia t io n  R a d i o m w  
G e t s  F l y i n g  G r o s s

New York, O ct IS—(AV^larold 
R. Chsrtier, aviation radioman 
flrat class, USN, iM D  No. L Can
terbury, Conn., was among 11 men 
attached to the bombing, fighting 
and torpedo squadrons of Air 
Group Two, one of ths Navy's top- 
notch aviation units based upon 
an Elasex claqs carrier in the Pa- 
clflc, to be honored for his per
formance in attacks on the huurl- 
ana and Bonin islands snd ths Jap
anese fleet last Juns.

The commandant. Third Naval 
district, announced today CSiiartler 
had been decorated with the 1^  
tinguished Fljrlng Cross.

W o m e n  D e m a n d  
B e t t e r  C o r s e ts

Liondon, O ct 12— -Engiand’o 
womem ars dsmandinf more and 
better oorsebi and the Dorset (Suildy 
is seeking aoUoa from the 
ernment

"If Mr. Dalton (Hugh 
pres;dent of the board ot 
does not agree to see mTsnd 
to reason,’* said 
tsry, "the leaders in the cdnot in
dustry are ready to amgs a sit 
down strike on the o^opo at ths 
Board of Trade."

Oonetlers report /  that in ths 
blaok nurket wo!ê  are paying 
aa high H  180 for/lnfertor corsets.

1874

^ .
BROTHERS, I KC.

, F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E

Oiiinand J .W e s ^
Director

*T hone 3 1 9 6

The Sign o f • 
Worthy Servi^

At Itt BAST CENTER ST.

N o t i c e  o P t h e  
T a x  G o U e c t o r

AB parsons liahls by law to pay 
taxes in ths

EIGHTH SCHOOL ANX> 
UnUTlBS DISTRICT 

of Manchsatsr ora bsrsby noUfisd 
that on Oct. 1 I will have a rote 
MU tor ths ooUsotion of  two and 
one-half mills on tho dollar ItId'Wi. 
ths list of 1948. dus to ths conso- 
tor Oct >st 1944.

Taxes oocepted svery wain day ’ 
and evontag fariog Ootobar at 47 
Mala Street.

Taka Netloa! AU toxaa uppaia 
Nov. L 1944;' wO bs shsirgsa m 
tersst at tha rate of 8 par osar 
par year froai Ost. L  oatli

M AN CH ESTER B V E N IIfG  H E R A L D , BtAWCHEST B R , OOWW„ T m jR B D A T , OCTO BER » ,  1940

A d u lt s  F o r m  C o u n c U  
T o  A s s is t T e e n -A g e r !

Elect Permanent e Chair* 
man jmd Discuss De* 
tail# o f 'Future Meet* 
lugs on the Subject.
Louis Hbhanthkl, student coun

selor St Hoitell Cheney Technlesl 
aohool, was slsctsd os permanent 

of toe Adult Advisory 
obuaoQ, organised to consider the 
providing ot bettor reoreatlonsl 
faoUlUes of youth at a meeUng 
held at the Bast Bids Reo Isat

elsewhere than home. The bdy was 
drunk."

Miss Amelia Farr, of the Senior 
class at Manchester High school, 
said tha< sU ths *tesn-agsrs fav
ored having chaperones at their
**’ kfiss"Marion Tinker aaid: "Tha 
Boroptlmist Club hss bssn ccnsld- 
artng this problsm for ths past 
year. We have tried to work out a, 
profnwn, but W® have be®ii unubl® 
to find a workable program alone.”

li. discussion on what was to bs 
done at last night’s mesting, Mrs. 
Cooper said; *T'question whether

'many of ths ntatives hareripriitn
__________ ______ _____  , tonight are ready to commit their
night Mrs. G. N. Cole, president of | groups to any action that might
ths Manchester 'Green Parent 
Teachers’ Association, was alsotod 
secretary for the group. Election 
of the officers was made by ths 
meeting upon the reoommendstion 
of s  nominating eommittes con- 
alsUng of Mrs. Robert Cooper, 
representing the Hartford County. 
Y. W. C. A., Rev. Frederick Mc
Lean, principal of S t James’s 
school, and Harry Kltchlng. neprs- 
senting Howell'Chaney Tech snd 
the Rotary club.

Upon the motion of Edson M. 
Bailey, principal of Manchester 
High school. It was voted that ̂

be taken. They probably ^11 want 
time to consult with their mem- 
bsrs." . ...

Father McLean agreed with 
Mrs. (tooper, saying, ‘The i^ p le  
will want to know what it is in
tended to do." "

O. L Emerson, representing th* 
Exchange Club said: "The matter 
hmm com iip at many meetings of 
^  Exchanse ^ub and I feel that 
the Exchange Clubiwlll be willing 
to cooperate on any reasonable
** 'jS ?^ oop er reroarkejl that "If 

lust a queetion of a ’teen-

Adult Advisory committee. Miss 
MacCrscken suggsstsd that the 
organisation committee approach 
such groins aa it saw fit.

A t the request of Mr. Phillips 
that the Young People’s council 
give some sort of rej^ri on how 
far they had gone ahead with 
their plans,' Mias Farr said toey 
had ‘ ‘gone ahead full speed until 
they realised that adult help wsa 
needed, but since then wey^hsve 
slowed down.”

Ready A* Next ^ t t n g
Mr. Bailey oistured u e  meeting, 

that the young people would be 
ready with their ^ons at the next 
meeting of Uh entire group as it 
wes planned to have a meeting not 
only of those in the High school 
but of those in the other schools 
as soon as possible.

Mr. Hohenthal said that the 
next meeting would be called 
soon aa he feels the committees he 
is to appoint have had kn oppor
tunity to study their^ particular 
function and have a/recommenda' 
tion ready' for the fiiil group.

Others St the metleng not pre- 
viotuly mentioned were: Mrs. 
RolUe. R. Thompeon, treasurer of 
the Pinee Civie Aaaocistion, 
’Flmmsa K. Rogere of the Town 
Recreatioh committee, niomae 
BenUey of the Y. M. C. M  Mias 
Bather Oronstrom, principal ot the 
Manchester Green school, Mrs 
Sainuel Stsvsnson of the Manches
ter Educational club, Mrs. E. M 
BoUsy of the Moncheeter Wo
men’s club, Mr. qpd Mrs. Richard 
(Q uitch, tha latter rspratonting

World War n  has brought home$> Uruguay sends wool 
more then ever before the realtea- skins for war produoui 
Uon that <3hriatopher Ck)lumbus 
discovered not one but two conti- 
nenU. Not only did Columbus 
land on the Island of Sah Salvador

Pbin an Active 
Campaign Here
A^ubUcans to Work to 

Get Out Big Vote 
Election Day Here.

on

the mouui oi in«i nineieen ro /uie ^  LMun ■"■nwr-i Thirty men and women, mem- 
after skirting toe!lean repuMIck h*ve althsr declared Ropirtdl'tsn T ^  wm-

bides and 
on. Bolivia

Is the source of such strategic ma
terials aa tungsten end tin: Chiba 
contributes sugar and molassqs'for

_____  Industrial alcohol and sabkelsaa
on Oct. 12, 1492, but oh his voy- powder. Bo it goes doikh throU^ 
age in 1498 he poked the prow of the list.
bis ship into^toq mouth of the] Nineteen of the 20 Latin Amsr- 
Orinoco river a - -- - -  .............•
coast of what is I Municipal build.

discovered last night for the purpose ofAmerica, too. i hemispheric ^ d a r ite  and Mend-1 ^
That was an achievement of | "wP ?°*. »*«<>«>* . o». *"• now until election night, Nov. 7,

great importance, because not|.h**  ̂ otorid which (xlumbua dls-l intention of the commit-
only South America but oil of corored 452 y sM  a ^ . / tee to leavkxho stone unturned in
Latin America IS among thenimsM-. Moreovw, MUn America nos effort to get out the vote on 
loyal and belptvX *Uies 'Of the ^  to be dl-
United States in itehting this war. ncneei 
The Latin AmdWean republics *®' . ^  „
have not only made available
bases for Ilf® In dsfsnas ofr*'ths AiflUnta Intar^Amstlosn Can*w  SL,rS,.:S4S « 5!.5*SSS:l M-M-DELICIOUS

nated aa the first stats Intsr- 
Amsriosn Cantor,
friendly
tain that Manchester and Oon-

Hlgh school, it was voted V e “ c«S?^ Y.W .O .A. I **uiuu«. *»iwr represenung
chairman sppotat four co im lt- ™ Manaheater Grwn ^ n b
tees to report back at the next I ,. aa they inaugurated' a ee-l Teacher aaaoclation, Don Kennedy . ----------- IK TOSI os uiey u »u » ............. , Manchester High Senior claas.

Bert Carlson and John Donovan of 
the Junior claae, Barbara Turklng- 
ton and Gene Moriarty ot the 
Sophomore claas, Thomas Robin, 
son snd Ralph Aslnger of the 
Freshman class, Janet Iveraen of 
the 8th grade of Hollister school 
snd her father, Harold Ivereen,

n is a o  -------------- — — I ---------------- - 'j  - i.-, .  Ann Kritamacher o< the 8th grade
of the project and pre-|we sought to e  help.®* “ >e sduita gf Manchester Green school and 

ee^ a p la n  of qrgimiaaUon; Hous- so the agme conation would not g»mbogna of th# 8th grade------result lii Manchester. — .  . . .
R ev/ Ferris E. Reynolds o f the 

Noito Methodist church.  ̂i»pre- 
ting the Manchester Jtlnlster- 
associatlon, said he thought

___t the dlacuaaton was straying
away from the matter under eon-

report back at the n « t  i aa they inaugurated a ee-
meeting of the gro\ip which *nU dance# for the ewing-ehlft
be called at the dl«reUon of i* ,t spring. Hiia reidly is

Hohenthal. The comimt- ^ broader problem, however, and 
tees ore to be: Finance, which will thought that it shbuld become 
consider methods of getting ths ^ community matter.*’ ^,
money necessary for any program I m Iss Farr said;/"Whan we went 
adopted; Organisation, which will y , invtatigate tnia matter we 
decide what organlsatipn other found that club* in other parts of 
than thoee repreeented at last the state that had been stortM 
nlght’a meeting to contact on the | without adult help had flopped, ^  j

 ̂pi,.. __ .
ing, which wUl consider possible 
sites tor the projected youth o^  
ganisatiqn; and Program, which 
wlU conaiiter the possible pro- 
arams to be offered.

HehsBthara Aaslataata 
To assist Mr. Hohenthal in the

aeleoUon o f jnettk*** ^  *Aes4 I iideration. that of nunlng a per- 
nnmmtttm a special commlttto manent dialrman find »o v j^  thrt 
o S t S a g  of u T  Ballsy, the chair appoint a committee <rf

of St. James’s Parochial school.

Hero’s Sister 
Given Medal

oooalfttiis <->• ------  ̂'Ralph Ward o f ths South ^ ttbo- 
dtat church. Father McLean, 
eriok Rogers o f the ̂ o r d  ot Edu- 
oatioa. Marion T i^ er of the 
Soroptimlst club aad/lfrs. Cooper 
was nominated troro the lloor by 
Mr. Kltohlng an^  approved by 
those present at to# meeting.

It be aeoeesory to 
'contact some .m the members of 
ths
l o __W __ W
of the nanM of the members 
withheldT/ it is expected: that 
the ootopUte l*it wlU be an- 

^ w lth in  a to# days, 
mestinf w is opened by Mr. 
in his cvnoity as tempor- 

bettteea of the tsmporazy 
which first mat to con- 

/ridsr ths ’tsen-kgs problem t w  
.weeks ago last night. He brief
ly revtewed what had been done 
at two previous mssUags for the 
bsnkfit A  toOM who had not bean 
prasant before. The chief r e ^ t  
of thase meetings had been the 
qwHion to set up two groupa to 
work together on tbe problem of 
ptomotbu better recreation con- 

for tha youth ot Manebas- 
ter, TiMsa ware to be knosm *aa 
toe Adult Advisory Council and 
tha Young People’a Council.

The Young p 2 ^ ’a councU waa 
to ha eompooed of two member# 
(roni each close at M a n ch ^ r 
High aohool and rapressntatlvea 
from the Ugber grades in all the

appoint
three to brii^ in tbe namaa of a I 
permanent chairman and a per<- 
mianent se cre t^ . Mr. Bmley 
agreed that there had been a| 
deviation from tha sut4*ct and ap-1 
pointed tbe committee which re
tired to consider the bringing in oT| 
nomlnatlcms- 

Durlpg the interim a reeeea eras I 
declared with Mr. Bailey anawer-

' to

New H«ven Girl Gets 
Merchant Marine -Dec* 
oration Today.
New London, Oct. 12—(4*)—In 

the presence of 186 newly commls- 
stenad ensigna of the U. S. mari
time service, the 89th class to

Ssduste from the U. 8. Maritime 
rvioe, aohool at Fort Trumbull 

Lao, 255 Whitney
picked last night I ing. informally, questions put 

win serve, ^ i M l s .  EeteUe du
^  rool Avenue. New Haven, today recelv-

2?^ ed the Mariner’s medal, the purple
Ho5SJSlS'fo%*^22L«t"' chilfrlU-rt ^  the M e^^
man and Mias Marion Tlnker_,for *^ J »sscretary. W wsa moved and she- C ^  Slntoj^ WalUce du Lac,
ondod that the nomlnaUone be ac- V, U fufa

S’* ™ "  “ “ • “ " ‘“ • f c T S S S i .
She said: ’The aecrotary win

have to attend every meeting and I devotion to duty and held Mm 
at the present tim e^ **'ouMrtô un- Jort^ • »®del andA n^ 
able to do that. I would like to I ̂ ®r the graduating class, 
aak ^  committee to present the I ‘ f?* C*ptaln
name o f someone else. la m  willing «lu l « c  tt# New Haven area 
to do anything that I am able to I “ Jĵ out of state, were 
help out on this matter, but my I
time is so aUocated Just now tbatloj^ury Md gradwte of WUby 
1 would bs unable to attend every (High aohool, lost his Ufa iMt 
meeting." March while in command of the

At the suggeation of Mr. Bailey fn room*
the motion and the second were 
withdrawn and tha «tomlnatlng 
committee again retired to return *®,***?^y *®?i^
with tha aUte that waa elaotad. > valuable Information,

In taking over the chair, Mr.

Sion, and bopping-off points for 
trsna-Atlantic shipment of sup
plies by ssa and air, but they have 
also .supplied the United Nations 
with vast quantities of invaluable 
war materials, without which at
tainment of the peak of war pro
duction would have been eerloua- 
ly delayed.

So AmericaiM north of the bor
der. would not be far wrong if 
they gave Chrittopher Columbus 
a little credit for helping to speed 
the United Nations' on the way to 
rictory.

On his 1498 voyage, Columbus 
can bs said to have "struck oil,” 
because a very large part of the 
gasoline which powers Allied 
fighting planes and bombers and 
of the lubricants wbich keep ma
chines turning out eqtilpment for 
war now comes from 'Venesuela. 
Venesuels is second only to tbe 
United States In export of oU.

Brasil’s list of contributions is 
long. From this Portuguese-spesk. 
tng nation, this oount^ is getting 
very large quantities o f belyUiuin 
(alloys, airplane engines), manga
nese (steeU batterlae), 100 per 
cent of the BrasUlan output of 
quarts crystals (baUiatlos, radio 
frequency control), and sirconlum 
(flashlights, blasting caps). Drugs, 
medlconts and coffee are impor
tant, as well, among imports from 
Brasil.

The United States is getting 100 
per cent (end that meaiiS 100 per 
cent o f the world’s production) of 
Chile’s natural nitratea (ammuni
tion, fertilizer) plus latga ship
ments of CAllean copper ore (shell 
casings, electrical products), and 
ir onore (tanks, ships, machines) 
Iron ore (tanks, ships, machines), 
effort with weighty* exports of 
copper an<V big turn-outs of anti
mony ore (en ta il, batteries, dies, 
bullets), natural graphite (iron 
and steel, lubricants, pencils), and 
Bine (toell casings, cartridge 
clips).

■■ uiv am . BuiM
.msriosn Cantor, is inaugurating 
program to help msintidn these 

iendly relstloaa and to moke car-1

vlded into sections and,teams of 
workers will be allotted the differ
ent streets. The captains of teams 
wiu bs bald rasponsibls for. get
ting out the voters on slettom day, 

Fersaos who ore ellgiMe to he- 
coms voters om  reminded that toe 
Selectmen and Town Clerk will be 
in sesslan for the purpose o f mak
ing voters on Saturday, Oct. 14. 
and Saturday, the 21st. The sas- 
aions will be held in the Munleliial 
building snd the hcors will be from 
9 In the morning until S in tbe 
evening.
. Cfiislrnun W. B. Hyde presided 
at lost flight’s meeting snd it was 
decided to open Republican head
quarters at aome convenient place 
on Mein street.

People e 
money usually earn manly for Read Herald Advt.'i

t

nectlcut will have a rightful shore 
in poet-war trade with tha Good 
Neighbors to tha South, (folumbus 
will have to bs accorded some| 
credit then, too.

Wife Dlvoroea Oompoaer
Loa Angelel, O ct 12—<iP)—Com-1 

poMr Walter Donaldson, whosa I 
song hit "M y Blue Heaven” glori-1 
flea cozy domesticity, was divorced | 
yesterday by Aetnaa Walds Mans-

her cross-com^slnt cha cru-
fleld. She Was granted a dscies on | 
her cross-com^slnt charging 
elty. Superior Judge Carl M. Stuts-1 
man awarded her custody o f their 
daughters. Shells, 9, and Ellen, 6. 1 
with Donaldson permitted to visit | 
them twice weekly.

SELF

Af)

w , H‘*®“ ttal sold: "My undentond- ( ^ i i n l e  fO  M a r kpriinory schoote o r  M « ^ ^  this ia not to bs a n l ^ “ r**^
Their npreaentaflvei^M ^y hjto I organisation, that other
baas qhoeen and mort of them w elfon
w on pn sent M  night. __  of youth o n  eUglble to Join. My

eta

COIFOR YOU f

Sospine

^DISCOIVBR bow mrily^ 
,aad quickly jOm con 
make dotieiomc, o ld - 
feehiooed pte cnist at 
eretr tedd^ sdth tUa 
pnckfaw-nrfxerfbteadof 
A om e-quslfry Ingto- 
(Ueots. Xiy Flako ooee 
and we believe yon w a  

always twe it

Aod haee's the 
•aey, sore way
to 9*M*ir̂  .hom^

.q u a lity  cora  
im  a f f t a a —i  

Flakoia.

S E R V I C f

SUPER MARKETS

S A V E  P A P E R  b a r s !
1-  Uto your own ihopping bag
2 - Carry ail psekagoepo^ '

Ha# THE ARMED FOR

S oa p tm  
D raM
D a n te  suACH W ater 
S e e b r lte C le a R ie r  
B a ree ieee  
A "P e e e le e e e tle M e  
M ile  T e e n  B erax 
S a i l -n i t h  
B la c k ln i

CLMAM WrmOUT WABMIUmom MNgfNOf Just dampea a
cloth srith Zero sad wiM 
asray dirt. It's SAFE for 
Paiota. SAFE for haadi.

rANCY NATIVE 
4 TO B LB. SIZES
Yeung, pluaap eali ■aatad 
Duaha . • • wMi the* wautk- 
HMlliag taademaar uod 
teedueae yea will enfey ee 
siueh. The heal (hot meoey 
eoa buy oi «  temptlef lew

FANCY NATIVE-BROIUNG or FRYING

C H I C K E N S  2Kto 4 lit teSC*
FANa AMLK-FEO-4 TO 6 POUND SIZES

U R G E  F O W L u41«
MINCED HAM or \

B 0L 06N A u 29«
SMOKED
L IV E R W U R S T u 35«

/ w m  
s l i c e d '

COB LB.
FRESH CUT

NAIIO CK 
n U E T S  LB

FANa
3 2 <

SMOEEB 
F lU E T S  LB!

LARGE PLUMP

T O

ALL.eueeOBi IS qna ciZAlwa JAM
'e'S 17*

t t fffoMe
CLEANSER

Our special *'get-acqualnted'*glft to 
introduce this new gronulotad soap 
. . .  works fast... .  kind to hands. 
Soopine’s creamy suds meon shorter 
washdays.. .  cleoner clothesi

[VfRY BUBBlf WASHtS DOUBK

S i l v e r  W e d d in g !
Tho AduR Advisory councU was 

to bo composed of tho groim  rep- 
ressntifl lost night snd suCfi other | 
organtBOtions urblch wore Inter- 
asetd in youth work and daalrad to 
toko port in the program. It 
was i^ t h s  tntonttCB, Mr. BoUsy 
said, to omit any group which

regular work in school u  student I 
gtodonos. We have problems in| Mrt and Mrs. WDUam S. Tedford 

of 21 Bond qtreet, whose twenty-
more experienced In the
of youth shouW occupy P«*l- ?“

school and, although I think one

tloa sinoe I have been drafted 
will aocept the rasponsibUlty. 

Mr. Reynolds moved ttat
might be Intereeted ia surii a pro- oocaauttee o f five, including two

'totn-agers be sppolated to draft 
a Plan of orgoalsatlcn.

wrwsn.
Mr. BoUey then asked that oqch 

penoa present- stand and Intro
duce »««*«—w or beraslf to ths ou- 
dlsncs snd tell what, organisation 
he or she repreeented. sXh tha 
course of their introductions sev
eral made brief repmrks ooneern-

"open house" for their relatives 
and frlands. Sunday afternoon from 
S to fi o 'o lo ^

Mr. and Mrs. Tedford’s eldest 
son,„WUUam, a motor msohinlst’a 
mate 2^  la home on a month’s 
issve after serving in ths South 
Pacific for the past 27 months, dur
ing w hii^tim e bs -hms been in s 
number o f battles. They hsve

___ .two younger eons In High school,
K T ^  IM ensM  to youth." Earl mA Robert.
Word: "I hod hoped to Mr. IVdfonl on

Mr. Word Inquired udiat 
meant by Mr. Reynolds’ motion.

mean the 
nengrees

Mr. Reynolds: *T 
I forming at a sort ot

I eonraa of their introducUons aev-1  o f oU
________  , Mr. Ward: "I had hoped
tog their own totermt or tteJn . come here tonight and go to work, emmi m . Crockett were married bytervst e f the organisation th e y '* * --------*------------------------ i .  _ _ . . . . . .
repreoented to the ’tew-nge prob- 
Iwin*

(jiy *  D. PbiUlpe of The Harold 
■toff, the first to be totroducsd, 
akstebsd briefly the history ths 
column, "The Teen-Age P r w  
Jem." to ■n»e Herald. Hs sold ^  
could not oommlt Tbo HsrOld to

Mr. Tsdford snd ths former Miasme nsre tonignt ana go to work. Ig
It Bsams to ms ws ars sort of hks the Rev. James Stuart NeUl, now 
n dog rtmatog Its toU around to U f Las. MssSh who prsesded Rev. 
what we have been doing here." Alfred L  WUUems os rector of S t 

Mias Vara MoeCracksa. Hart- Mary's Bplsoopsl church. Mr. 
forp County Y. W. C. A. executive iTedfotd la an employes o f the Con- 
secretory: ‘T think that we Mioul<X r.ectlcut Company to the Hartford 
consider tha question ot ths ol^jarsa,

I talning ot houstog, giving obnaid-
any ptoa that nfight be adopted os 
ha was thars to tte capacity ot on 
obserTtr and rsporter.

Mrs. Leo Barrett presideBt ot 
the Ptoae Clrtc AssodatioB. sold 
her group would wont to dlseuse 
any aetton token and that sh»4vaa 
not to a pcoltioa to pledge what the 
orgonlsaaoB intended to do until 
a meettog was hrid onfi ths mat
ter oonrioated by tha members. >

aratlon to the two propoeola of
fered by the young peofu . Tinker 
hall and the club on - Ntomoa 
street An adult msmbershlp 
oommittse chairman also might 
be appointed toni|d>t"

SttV6 VlioR to NlMt 
Mr. Boilw: "Two things art 

spparant - * »  youth group must 
have a plaos to meet and a pro
gram. Um adults hsrs olroady 

•IsmeWng ahselg Be Dieff* |*re committed to do something 
Mr. Hohenthal remarked  ̂that Labout these matters Ws oould 

rsomethtog riwBid bo done to k M  [ 
fbe dtfldrve.from wondering tbej 
■treeta at nlghL" 1

FSther MSiian said,, referring, 
to a pravloua remoric by Mr. FbU* 
kps ocncerning the fact that be I 
was fU4 ttet the'*'*toen-ager* of]
M oKweter ware not considering 
a set-im which did not SObw for 
adidt aapwvlstei, 
tsvor o f ehapswnsar  X gBCSrWl

Nanwd AnstroBaa Bovoy
Ooaberro, Australia, O ct 12 — 

(4^—Sir Frederic Eggleston, for
mer minister to Clumtfttog, waa 
sppototsd today, os Australian 
nUniater ptenipotonUary in the 
united SUtee. He wiU fUI the va- 
cahey orsated by tha retiramant 
of Sir Owen Dixon, who hSs served 
since 1942. -  . ,

Jl
•  Tbe MiiHwn pfctutedbe- 
low is cure by ri^ t of ettala'- 
ment It k  the prised eymbol 
o f eeleoted Prescription 
Pharmsciee maintsining tbe 
higheet ethical stsndsrde. 
Bring your nezt preser^tioB 
bcfv and lesni that p c ^ e  
eompoundiBg costs BO mere,'' 
—often  less—tbsB your 
woidd pay at other p b ^

W E L D O N - ^
DRU& tO.

PrescrJptibR^hamuiciBts 
-BOl Main Sreet 

Dial 6321 -
■ RFIIABI r*

i’»tstRir:ioKs

I n s u l a t e  N o w !
Km p  cool in Sommer, 

warm in Winter. Save fqei 
during the critical period 
and enjoy lower foel bills.
, Live and eleep In comforL

Balsfim Wool win make 
your hoaee 10 to 15 degreo 
cooler in Summer.

We will apply Balsam 
Wool Blanket Inanlation In 
your attic now ao yoo may 
enjoy year 'roahd comfort 
for many years.

We alao apply roofs and 
sidewalla. •

ipHEE ESTIMATE!
Financing Arranged.

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street
TELEPHONE 7424

Eats Up Dirty
___________________  Work

'SS'LIQUID WAX
WHITI A l i l i A i l l A  i>'* F*>l-S'r*®9!h 
fA X  A n I n l U R I A  dear or Cloudy

som M itM u C rn
A -P M N

HOMI

2 vtaa i r
LARGE PKC

AMMONIA 
LIQUID BLUE 
DRY CLEANER 
LIQUID WAX 
WINDOW

S cans
QUART 

BOT
QUART I 

80T I

A>MMN

go slMSd end form thrae oom- 
mittess; Aa oigoalaatlon group to 
contact otgontootiona; a  housing 
committee to. k>ok into proposals 
for proper houstog; and a  program 
eommittoe to prepare a pn^vtoi. 
They shbuhr be started now. * I 
suggest this as a means for 
dafinlts.et9  

■ ' Ml
forward."

aboot what g ^  en before 
I and after

favor at a  supervisosy eommittoe 
„  .  _  .  • of fwwve sort. It could bsat doaesa and after dances. Before P ""

X bceoM  a prlaot I  was a msmbor

ss?.“ ' i s = :  ^  “  S T - s a i s ; .  i j s s :

orgaaiaatlon eommittes.
Mr. PhUhps: "X think that ths 

[most important eommittoa ot oU

donoero. Tbsrv 
evil mtp?"*"** with dancss whan 
thby ore aot held under tte  right

not eotisfisd to go home the 
to a a ffid. tU sy went

in  wrtoewetdmt.ith m
trlllff

a,suggaetod pisa for
you

to_hriag In

"'o^U w lutotlon  ot Mr. Pal|ay it- 
was voted that the ffeotr o p p ^ t 
the four semadttoes aiwnssia,
. Mr. B4UW remprksa that *Tbe 
yeaag p eola  had 'bom  potieak 
ffb m  is he a*ad tw tNrp  s? >ut' 
the seew attea m^the stuBsnts.*’
'  Qa ® la a t tw M 'id ie  othe or-

S A V E  ^  30% F U E L !
 ̂ AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RUSCP 3.TFAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
BXHCBTLY INSTALLED C T C e i  C B A I  
teTTH THE EXCLUSIVE d  I C B I . 9 C A L

L No Draft! No Bata Ventllatioat 
8. Uhoagis Serrea to Storm Boih ta Vi'Mta- 

ota PYom IN8IDB Your Homcl '
Chock

Thmte

Foaturtt

So  Balky Wtadows jte Steee In OeUari 
So rmm — No Ladders — U tte  Tlmsl 
Pays ter Itaelt ta Phel Saved!
No Down Payment—88 Months Tp Pay!

Let De H w ir Tea a Baeee 8-Way Oombtaatloa Windewl 
F . b TA. PDfAMOBD-*-89 MONTHS TO PAY.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
19B W O (»«IN E  S m H ir  , HABTFOBOffi)

m aV H D N B  2-1889.'̂  ^
■i Sandeys —r Hartford — 8-8897

LUX TOILET
to t?

3  CAKES 2 0 *

SWAN SOAP
WHITE FLORTlNfi

3 L A R G E  O O t  
C A K ES  ( £ V

C U A N R  Q C
8 OZ BOT a V 
W IN IT U li 

POUSH 
N R M r a i ~  

POUSH

BOT
GALLON

BOT

2 PINT 
ONS 

20 OZ 
BOT

5 0 2 4 ,

2 0 O Z if 
BOT 1 0  

20O Z.
BOT

It's Tim f To Turn To A & F  For 
Oven-Fresh Kaked Goods

lenta Ptotkar bokad goods ens “topa** in 
que^ nd fraahnsaa. Treat tho family to 
aa A&P oedw tonight.  wa suggaat our ̂

UFEBUOY

3  CAKES 2 0 *

J A M
PARKER PEC AN  
FU D G E LO A F
DATED DONUTS 15*Plain or Comb 

6Plain,6Sugar DOZ

MARVEL "SlSr BREAD 2*
WITH THE FRESHNESS DATE ON THE WRAPPR

FancyLargs A  
Civiiar Jo 

Baiting 
Siza

FLORIDA A  
SIZE 64'iaiKl 70's O

POTATOES a l w  w Y -s> b a  50 •*<:

TOKAY GRAPES 
SWEET POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT

^ 3 3 *
t » 2 5 *

k* 2 0 *

1.59
.t t j r  NOW

CAUrOKNIA KEBEKG 21.0 1 . 
HDS

NATIVE

ONIONS 
LETTUCE 
PASCAL CELERY 
HURBARD SQUASH
C M ir'H 'aisgtP-^tn wkia a ia t  ’- s i r
R H x W R a t —  » S r  P w w R i j t l j M t ^ g R n

A&P COFFEE-'ITrS" YOUR COFFEE POT

BAG

kARGEM |-t
BUNCH 1 9

NATIVE 4 LIS 10*

Tht NitkNMl Wh Fm4 Diwf 
Ncc48 Y a m ; :

GivttoSay-Ail
GhrtGtMradrfyl

ShuLSoruiMt'
lA L TIR E S
TOASTU BAKU CIUCKtM

^?29*
u B o x ie c

R R A R R II:
C R R C R E R fi

i;J29*̂uiox iSg ‘
i•rSPAaMtTt• ^  fit------sat pas II
sum s wiwsaai sutTAan sviM s

‘SKSf lM  'US

CatiPliw
I W * .

E M I T  r e U M  1 U S 4 1 *  
R te  c n e u  . 2 U S 4 T * 
N R R I  e t f P M  f  U 4 I 1 *

TRE RRERT RTliUm C •  PRCinC TEA t l .

002'

A«|
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The *Tmn-Age Problem
X

Crow's Nesi\^een*Age Ciuiteen In Kankakee,’ HL, De>. 
scribed ^  Editor; Baraboo, WIs,, Oirl Gires -View* 
point of Teen-Ager In Letteri

By Luke O. Phillips and Earl Yost

[S Triumphs 
:Over Meriden

^lg|[utis and Robb Lead 
^Jkoial Attack for 64) 
^Score; Line Improved.

Red snd White scored its 
, win o f the season over Merl- 
wlth a six to nothing score, 
game was played in Meriden 

. the gtanWaua Field.
A  Bdmber of bad breaks were 

by the teams in the first 
1 with several fumbles. But 
. second quarter a pass from 

utls to Robb chalked up the 
r soon  of the game. Then with 

Bt a few minutes left of the half 
In sooring territory, Degutls 
ileted another pass, this time 
ilth, but the team was unable

^ SOOT*.
A s  line, namely Stansfield, An- 

Hubbard, Vtncek and Bell- 
gave fortii with a  bit 

t aggressiveness, and blocking 
iiHast week's game. Although 

f^htoiy  for the team, the game 
1 did not seem to drain but full

' t t e  ends. Robb, Plerro and 
kept Meriden's end runs 

developing into powerful 
Robb's excellent receiving 
was mougbt forth in this 
Jack, on the defensive, 
several excellent tackles, 

up numerous plays, 
plowed through the Une 

~galned the majority o f the 
and White yardage. Hubbard, 

a roving center position 
up the line on defensive, 

up a  number at Meriden's 
t  passes. Kanehland lA vq^ 
A ^ e d  their abiUty as run- 

rand passing backs.
clash will between 

B . 8. and Middletown, which 
t tts  rvwT., the game will be 

U  M t  Nebo at *:fi0. I f  the 
ee«‘ upset mddletown it  wUl 

; them in a  tie for first
John Wensel, 40.

High School Members
Of Council Elected

The'High scho<d memben of 
the Toutb Council, which will 
work with the Adult Council 
for additional recreational fa
cilities for teen-agers, were 
chosen Wednesday, October 11. 
They are. Seniors—Amelia 
Farr, Donald Kennedy; Jun
iors—Burton Carlson, John
Donovan; Sophomores—Eugene 
Moriarty, Barbara Turklngton; 
Freshmen — Ralph Aslnger; 
Thomas RoMnaon.

.̂'-XMgutU :

Local Students 
In Demonstration
ttxteen boys, o f which six are 

, «  students, will partidpats in 
l><i:’dsmonatraUon glveirby Mr. Tay- 

the JuUliard Sduwte of 
i in the Hotel Bond, Hart- 

_  ThU event will taka place at 
ausie educators' meeting on 8at- 

_Jky, October 14.
V w  boys, who will be mider the 

Ision o f O. Albert Pearson, 
director, will represent 

ranging from  soprano to 
purpose is to deinon- 

ats different qualities of boys' 
• to the audlenca of music 
ators, and show the .proper 
lods o f defining the qualities 
training them.

: H mss participating are: Seventh 
^~de: Alfred Olsson, John Von 

fe, Ronald Miner. Ronald Pearl,
_ 1 William Haberem.-------
• ■ighth grads: John Goodhart, 

rihiton Munsie, Walter Olsson, Carl 
[iVQcOowsky, Rollln Miller, Harold 
^Esung and William Hooker. 
,.f_2Fraahmen: Richard Hassett,
l ̂ lialtef Grxyb.
-  ;Sophomores: John Rogers, Rlch- 
|gid Bchubert.

Juniors: Roger Loucks, Douglas

Phyllis Karlin, '4S.

Sr. Girl Reserves 
Dold Lively Picnic

Much laughter and shouting ac
companied the lively Senior Girl 
ReMrve picnic held at the Center 
Springs Club house Tuesday eve
ning. O ct 10, at 6 o'clock.

Instead of holding a regular 
meeting, the Girl Reserves gath
ered at Center Springs for a pic
nic supper, and several hours of 
fun.

The "fun”  included a few stunts, 
folk dancing and singing. One of 
the stunts which proved very pus- 
xUng to the girls was one in which 
two strings tied the hands of two 
persons tMether and were crossed 
in the middle. The trick was to get 
toe two strings uncrossed. Rita 
Hadden and Charlotte Braitowalte 
amused toe grou)> with their an
tics trying to get untangled.

Miss Doris Cole directed toe 
folk dancing. One o f toe dances 
was a waits danced in groups o f 
four. The girls provided their own 
music by singing.

The outing ended with a sing 
under toe direction of Miss Phyl
lis VWttaker.

4 M.H.S. Students' 
On Radio Program

i|'̂  Via the .Grapevine |
To tell you the truth we are 

getting bored writing our column 
UM same old way every week' so 
bare goes a new fling in toe form 

! “Did You See,”  "Did -  You 
Hear.'' T )ld You Know.”

Did you see: The pigeon which 
went "French”  and came into the 
heat register in one of Miss Lowe's 
French clasMs—the .sorry looking 

\ wreck that poor auto in toe back 
o f  toe Main Building la in—Page 

I  i s  of your second-year Algebra 
^ book; i t . really knows* all, gives 
ia l l  and' according to toe pupils, 
7 tells Botoing^—toe cute silver bar- 

rets the gals are sporting in their 
y: locks—toe rosy fed apples Miss 

-Bites is receiving on her desk 
j^wery day, 9to period.

you hear: Horn blowing, 
g, and cowbells ringing altj; 

toe Merid^^game—About a 
Junior 1̂ ' whose feet are 

led with blisters from waik- 
honae his |irl friend who lives 
miles out of town—About toe 

boy who bumped into some-. 
In his gym class and locAlng 
diaoovered a freshman—The 
ir room quartet singing—m  

toVtoff you—a lw a y s ''- The 
I in ichool when th ^  saw Bl- 
Plper In uniform. ^

y«U know.: That tbs Junior 
is m November—Also in 

fter toe class of '4S is sup- 
to get their first order of 
tings—There' u.<<ed to be a 
' from the Main building to 

In (don't get excited, like 
gtrts we know and go around 

bricks all over the base- 
we have it straight from 
ns that th4 tunnel was 
electric wires—Thsirsh 

Man flag flying from 
poles-T h e word sopbo- 

"more Wi-w" i some- 
why da da da.)

keep

Four pupUa from Mrs. Leila 
Lundqulat'a Problema of Democ
racy class were chosen to repre
sent M. H. S. at a Joint dlscua- 
Bion Friday morning, October 20 
at fl:30 over station C. B. 8.

Kay Caron, Helen Cox, RoM' 
Und TurUngton and Barbara Lee- 
mon will appear for Mancbeater 
H i^  achooL Eva Golmltser and 
Mary Jana Pitkin will be aubsti' 
tutea.

Tha problam which win be dle- 
cuaeed ti: How the war baa 
brought peopls o f different natlon- 
ellty and race together in a com' 
mon ..cauae. Their aasociatlon 
with each other hea caused fric
tion but hea also promoted under- 
atandlng. The groups within toe 
nations end nationa toemaelvea 
need to understand one another. 
Peace and posterity after toe war 
will depend upon their learning to 
work t^etoer.

What is the Fair Employment 
PracUca Committee? On what 
battle fronts have soldlera of dif
ferent United Nationk fought to
gether? . W hat-have been toe 
pitdilema. o f  American imits co- 
'opefating with toe British? The 
Frendt? The Chinese? Such 
qU'estlonk'yriU be considered in the 
dlscu^on.

Tha pupUaWllI carry on toe dia- 
cussloh by themselves without 
script or written notes. The 
teacher will be prepared to break 
in if  it is necessary to^ înject any 
important phase at toe problem 
that might be overlooked or to 
give any pupil who has not iqwk- 
en an opportunity to do so.

Mary Raimondo, '46 -

Students Join 
S AA Campaign

Many Home Rooms 
Pass Halfway Mark, 
Room 28B. Is Leading.
The 1044-4S S. A. A. campaign 

is now in full swing. Already 
about SOO of toe 1,400 atudenta in 
Manchester High school have Join
ed. In tnbst of the homerooms at 
least SO per cent have Joined toe 
S. A. A. However, there are sev
en rooms which ere in toe lead, 
having 70 ]^r cent or better. 
Room 28B topa the list with 7ft 
per cent. Jane Vickerman la toa 
Student Council representative for 
tots room and la accredited with 
doing a fine job. Donald Pendleton, 
17F, comes second with 78 per 
cent. Elaine Marr In ISF and Joe 
Lebieds in 18M both have 74 per 
cent. The other four representa- 
tlvea are Richard Duffy, 26M, 
Grace Brown, 28M, Dorla Wlga- 
nowske, 13M, and Susan Truste- 
nltser, 18F, and all have toe 71 
per cent.

This year toe S. A. A. members 
Will benefit more than ever from 
their membership. Everyone will 
he able to attend all baaketball 
games, ee they will be held In toe 
A rm ory.. The basketball team 
needs new uniforms, something 
they haven't had since Manches
ter High won toe New England 
championship in 1037. New equip
ment is also needed for toe foot
ball team. These materials will be 
bought as soon as they are avail 
able with money from the S. A. A. 
funds. Money is being set aside 
for this purpose.

It was suggested that tha price 
of 8.-A.-A.-membership be raised 
from $1.76 to $2 this year in or
der to cover rising costs. However, 
it was decided to continue at toe 
lower price to the students advan
tage. .Thirty-five cents o f this 
$1.75 goes to pay a faderal admis
sion tax on each membership, 
which is double that o f last year. 
More members, will be needed for 
this , reason. Every student who 
participates in any extra-curricu
lar activity is expected to ba - a 
member o f the 8. A. A.

Because the drive will not be 
cloeed until October 20, there ia 
atlU time for many more to Join.

—Grace Brown, *45.

Legion o f Honor

Greek M yth olo^  
Recounted in Class

Mlaa McAdiima’ Ancient History 
classes have been studying. Greek 
myths and legends during to  epast 
week. On Monday, many colorful 
and Interesting reports on these 
myths and legends during toe past 
each class i order to help them 
gain confidence in- speaking before 
a group, to further acquaint them 
with Greek mythology, jtnd/for the 
purpose of entertainment.

Some of these were especially 
outstanding. - The story of 
"Icarus,”  showing man's attempt 
to fly, .was told by Penelope Morl- 
anos, who, it majf be Interesting to 
note, has read the "Odyssey”  in 
Greek. Elaine HauchiM narrated 
toe tale of "Echo and Narcla- 
auA”  Robert Kaminaki presented 
"Ap6rodlte and her Cycle of 
Love." "The Cyclopa,”  a legend 
token from toe Odyssey, -was 
glVSn by Betty t*wia. Valentino 
Fiano told the story at "Hercules 
and toe'- Three Golden Apples,” 
Marlon Dtckaon, 'The Deluga” ; 
“Demetle,'' by Lola Massey; ’^ e  
Lone at toe Silver Bow,”  by Mar
shall Hodge. Alice Backus pre
sented "Atlanta's. Race” and. 
" I^ c h e "  wSj given by Arnold 
Handler. -

 ̂ Artoihis Paslanos.

CliaBq;ea la  Studeat Oouncll

For various reasons, it has been 
naceasary for three homerooms to 
alect Bww Student Council mem- 
bara. In 18F Jaaa Hall replaoea 
Jamaa Flanagan ah altaniato. In 
25B tha natv altomata la Mary 
RpUnaan to plaea of Thomas Rob- 

26B ww ' Hected Stanley
Tolarski aa its now representative 
and Jean Thompson as its alter
nate. Herbert Tomilinson and 
Lorraine Thllief formerly held 
these positions.

’*a.

Teams Are Chosen 
For Cross Country

Tryouts were held for croaa- 
country last Monday, (October 9, 
after school on the l o ^  course.

Captain Herb Stoveiumn lead 
toe array aa usual with Gob Me 
Klimoy following quite close be 
hind. Don HaU^flnlahed third right 
before Jaka Doiiavan, who preced 
ed Bob Bray,. Pendleton, J. Cun 
ningham. Hooker, Waite and 
Whitcomb in order o f their flnlMi.
Bill Bray, one o f the six letter- 

men raturnlng, was unaUa to run 
aa he was lit the hospital over tha 
week and up to Monday night 
with a fractured skulL All his 
teammates expressed their desire 
for the retom  of a good first 
string.

Coach Charles “Pete”  Wigren 
stated that those boya who are 
listed will probably eomprlae the 
first team for the meet acheduled 
for tomorrow against New Britain 
harriers over toe lopal course.

Aiweek from today all those 
boys who are not mentioned as be
ing, on t&e first team\wl3 be on 
the second team and will run 
against Hartford'Public's second 
■tringars a t Weaver’s ^urse In 
Keney Park after acfaooL

Nejet Friday, October 20,\M. H, 
S. harriers will go to B-tot^l for 
a triangular meet agalnet 
ford and Bristol.

Mr. Wigren is pleased with 
tryouts and e x j^ to  to  have \a 
very good eeaaon if toe boya db 
not falter. '

Ward Strange '49.

World Introduces 
]^ore Newcomers

Carol Hansen

That pretty blonde girl who can 
always be seen giving a bright 
sm ile,to someone and displaying 
toe sunniest disposition we've seen 
yet, is none other than Carol Han
sen, this week's choice for the 
Legion of Honor. Carol haa been .i 
popular member of the student 
body of M. H. S. during toe past 
three years and continues ao dur
ing her Senior year. She has fol
lowed a college course and has 
not been outsta;.diiig scholastical
ly but haa participated in many 
extra-curricular activities.

Carol haa been a member of 
Girls’ Leaders for three years and 
was vice president during her 
Junior year. She Is a -Mued mem
ber of toa High School World. 
Carol Joined Girl Rraerves in her 
Junior year and Is social chairman 
this year. She Is on '.he Somanhis 
staff and nolds a~ position on Uie 
Editorial B'lnrd.

It is a proven fact tost Carol Is 
a hard and willing worker She did 
an excellent Job as chairman of 
toe decorating committee for last 
year's Hi-Y-Olrl' Reserve dance. 
She was honored by being elected 
Vice president bf her Junior class.

Carol enjoys many after-achoo! 
sports, namely, field hockey, vol
ley baU, bowling, baaketball and 
softball. Due to her recent \ ap- 
pehdbclbmy, she will not be able 
to participate in these sports this 
year.

Outside at schooL Carol enjoya 
muslo, dancing and moylea anfi^he 
la an ardent football fan.

After she leaves Manchester 
High, Churol hopes to become 
-nurse but aa yet her plana are 
indefinite. Whatever she does, we 
know she’U do weU and wo wish 
her tha bast of luck.

E d itoria l

All SpanisK'Clubs 
Getting Under Way

Miss Beulah Todd’s Spanish 
Clubs “ got under way,”  Tuesday, 
O ct 3, with lively and enjoyable 
club periods throughout the day.

All toe clubs followed toe same 
ideas with slight variation iii some 
of toe classeŝ

In each club period students 
were requested to gii^e thslr birth 
date in Spanish. AU failing to |dve 
correct answmra were required to 
pay «  forfeit
. tbs third period class Joe 
Cunningham, as a forfa it had to 
propose t«v-^toeemary Quiah, in 
Spanish. JbyM Longstrsth, o f the 
first-year Spanish, Club, Upon fall- 
iiig to answer correctly, had to 
walk around the room balancing a 
Simnlsh book and eotmtlng aa far 
aa she could in Spanish before the 
book fell.

In all the claasea a census of toe 
newly organised Service . - Squads 
wss taken.

John FaUeln, '46.

Hlolocr Chib Masts

Tha first mssting o f “‘ Biology 
Club took placs on Monday. Octo-

O'Leary opened the meeting, and 
Maellen Mae NeiUy toe aecretary 
read a report of toe election, of 
officers, Barbara Wiganowski then 
took charge, the subject being the 
diauction (tf '

Help Save a  Life
"Pick milkweed and save a life” 

ia toe slogan of toe national drive 
for milkweed floss In which Man- 
t e s t e r  High Bchool Is participat
ing. A t present three bags have 
been filled wdth pods by toe school 
and may be seen hanging from 
the tennis court; backstop behind 
the Main building. The bags win 
hung there for three or four 
weeks until toe pods are dried. As 
yet, no definite goal has been set, 
but It Is hoped that mors pods 
will be brought in.

Even though he is not a mem
ber of Student, Council. Melvin 
Schmidt has taken on toe respon* 
siblttty of putoing the pods in to* 

bags ^provUted for tohi 
pose, and has seen that they are 
hung property "to dry ou t

The milkweed must be picked 
befofe the first heavy frost of the 
season, as this wUl open toe pods 
llOM*

The floea le vital to the war 
effort because it is used ae a aub- 
atitute for kapok in life Jackota. 
The tree from which th* kepok 
comes grows on the Island of 
Java and ia no longer evaUable to 

\the United SUtea. That is why 
W g e  quanUUea of mUkwreed pods 

.now urgently needed. The 
from two bags o f pods fill 

one life Jacket. The milkweed 
floss contributed by Mencheeter 
High achool may save toe life of 
a serviceman. Each student should 
miik«i It hie d^ity to  bring in at 
least a few pods.

' Grace Brown, '45

Some more of toe new pupils to 
M. H. S. this year have been inter
viewed during toe past week and 
here are the r^ulta:

Freshman ^ rra ine Carlson 
likes Manchester High and la tak
ing English, algebra, science and 
civics. Lorraine, who hatla from 
East Hartford, likes all sports and 
especially enjoys watching foot
ball and basketball. She llkep all 
kinds of music, too, and prefers 
Harry Jamaa’ band.

Sophomore Donald Syme from 
Meriden states that M. H. S. ia 
larger and he enjoys toe swim
ming pool as there was none at 
Meriden High, toe only swimming 
facilities bring at the ''Y ” . Alge
bra II, history, English, and chem
istry are Donald’s subjects. He 
enjoys football, toaaketball, listen
ing to symphonies, especially the 
B o s t o n  Symphony, collecting 
snakes, frags, and turtles, and read
ing Westerns. He hates detective 
stories.

Marjorie Rowley, a sophomore 
from .East Hartford, ia taking col
lege course with English, Latin, 
geometry, and biology. Marjorie 
likes to do everjrthlng In toe way 
o f sports, listens to any kind of 
mtuic, but prefers Spike Jones “ if  
he is not too corny." Her hobby is 
collecting glass and toy animals, 
and postcards. She has traveled to 
Pittaburgh and New YorlL 

Carol Colbert, a freshman from 
Wethersfield, Is taking the com
mercial course with English, sci
ence, civics, and math. She likes 
M. H. 8. also and commented on 
toe swimming pool. She enjoys 
watching footbalL basketball, and 
baseball. She enjoya skating, bowl
ing. and Bwlmming for aporta and 
historical novels for reading.

One of the new sophomore’s at 
school this year ia Allen Hellatrom 
from East Hartford. Allen enjoys 
playing basketball and has aa his 
hobby toe raising of animals. He 
U taking biology, English, geom 
erty, and geography. He aaya that 
he likes M. H. S.

Lorraine Cooley, another new 
student, is also a sophomore. She 
is following toe Commercial 
course, taking Economic Geogra
phy, biology, English and book
keeping. Lorraine comes from Col
chester and likes M. H. 8. but Bays 
that it is much larger and quite 
different from toe high achool in 
Colchester. She is also a stkmp col 
lector.

Another new sophomore is Jean 
Beauregard from East Hartford. 
She formerly attended ML S t  Jo- 
Mph’a achool In Hartford. Jean 
likes sports, enjoys baseball and 
football games. She la following 
the buaineaa course and is taking 
the following subjects, EkigUah, bi
ology, bookkeeping; and homemak
ing. Jean also likes M. H .S . very 
much.

Dorothy Hincka, another new 
sophomore, comes from Rockville. 
She likes M. H. S. but sSys that it 
la larger than Rockville High 
Dorothy la taking the Business 
course, English, biology, French, 
and bookkeeping. She enjoys all 
aporta. and is a member o f  toe 
French Club in M. H, 8. In Rock
ville Dorothy was a member of the 
Dramatic Club.

A  new freshman hailing from 
Franklin, Maas., is Mary Bataon. 
She ia following the Business 
course and has Ehigliah, civics, gen
eral Math and Science. Mary likes 
M, H. S. -very much. She hs« Join
ed the swimming club at M. H. 8. 
and la also a Girt Scout

Warren DeMartin, 48, freshman 
from Auburn, Maine, U taking a 
pre-trade course. He likes Man- 
chfater better than any of the four 
afihooU he previously attended. He 
likes foothril, skiing, and golf, ad 
venturp books, and c o l l e t  toy 
dogs.

Norma Brown from Glastonbury 
is a junior and la following tha 
Commercial course with English, 
U. .8. History, bpokkeeping and

14 Junioi* Menabei's 
Elected Into H i-Y

Plans were formed at Wednea- 
day'B H1*Y meeting- for toe aend- 
Ing of two reproaentativea to the 
Hl-Y Stats conference hfld later 
on in the year at tha-Stato CapltoL 
rMir ■ ■ ‘FMirtean new Junior mambart 

were elected into the club while 
the etx new eenlor members.-were 
Initiated.

President Earl Modean. Vice 
preeldent Rudy Pierro, and secre
tary Bob Qulsh reported on the of
ficers' conference o f Hl-Y, which 
they attended at New Heven on 
September SO. They-antered into 
dlscuasiona - on leadership, club 
ppoblema, programa. aadnonduct- 
ing maetiags

Tlie fourtaen flew junior m ai^ 
bara ara: B ob Tbttord. Dos Halt

ber 9. The prsaldent Margiierito' John Swanaaa. Oluudea T r o tt^
Burt Cariaon, Joa Ltibadx, Boh 
Clifford. Regia Longten, Loon An- 
dreo, Bernard Ooatelio, Edward 
Wrisg, Cart PeUreon. Edward 
Brown and Jimmy Murphy,

Youth Canteen 
Is Discussed

Studeuts Prewnl Views 
About YoutM Center 
In Assembly Friday.
"The Improvement of the recre

ational program for 'teen agers 
wlU be done mainly through toe 
efforts of the young people them
selves commenteo Eklson M. 
Bailey, principal, at the assemblies 
which were held Friday, October 6, 
for the purpose of' presenting dis
cussions on such a program to the 
Students. Five seniors discussed 
the project.

Amelia Farr outlined the history 
qf toe discussion ..for improved 
recteationai facilities. She explain, 
ednow  some Interested adults met 
last spring to discuss . this plan, 
but reached no definite decision. 
Amelia brought out the point that 
tola need was recognized by toe 
students during the summer vaca
tion, and that various groups of 
teen-agers met to try and plan 

out some program. When school 
reopened the students realized all 
had one thought In mind. Enough 
discussion of this project was 
aroused to warrant criling a ’meet- 
ing of toe adult committee and 
some of toe students. At this meet
ing a temporary committee, head, 
ed by Mr. Bailey, was formed. 
Amelia stressed the point that 

toe patience and willlngnesa to 
accept reaponsibllity of each 'teen
ager Is needed.”

The second speaker John Han
sen, who was reporting in the ab
sence of Earl Modean, discussed 
the Studient Advisory Committee. 
He explained that this committee 
wtU consist of two representatives 
from each of toe four classes in 
High school and one person repre
senting Student Council and that 
these representatives are to be 
cnosen by the student body. The 
grammar schools and parochial 
schools of the town will also be 
represented by one member from 
each. The speech brought out toe 
fact that the Student Advisory 
committee will work with and not 
bo dominated by toe Adult Ad
visory Board.

The duties of this'Adult Advis- 
ory Board were brought out by 
Carroll Patton. This Board will 
work with the Student Committee, 
glvipg suggestions, and toe help 
and advice o f older people needed 
for the success o f any project but 
It wotdd not domtnato toe Student 
Board. Carroll explained that 
these adults will represent Inter
ested lolcal groups, but that others 
are welcotne to representation.

Facilities and plana for a recre
ational program for young people 
were dlacussed by Norma Turklng
ton. ' She aald that the duties of 
the committees would be to decide, 
these problems. ,,

The last speaker was Shirley 
Frederickson, who concluded thffC 
any 'teen-age project will be suc
cessful only through toe interest 
and cooperation of each 'teen-ager.

7 S. &  B. Members 
Awarded Medab

typing aa her subjects.
Norma was a member of the 

Glee Club in Glastonbury and is 
fond of aporta. Her favorite band 
leader ia Harry James.

I m e  Bllng, '48.

Cheer Leaders
( •

W ^ t  Response

"For aom s, reason the achool 
qiirit of the students aaema un
usually poor tola yearV said mem 
hers of the ' cheerieading squad 
when asked their opinion toe 
matter. “There must be co-op- 
eratlon between the atudenta and 
the aquad," commented one o f tlw 
girls, “if the results are t o  be 
good.”

For aeveral years. raUiaa have 
be4n held In tha assemhly halt hut 
ao far they have not been a sue- 
ceaa. If a crowd qttenda, which 
ia not often the caee, the reeponae 
ia poor. This year, oiica again, 
the girls would like to have a 
rally. Plans ara not deflnito yat, 
but in all probability one-will be 
held. In order to make it a suc
cess eveiyone who possibly can, 
must attend. '  - '  •

The girla, who iheet  ̂twice a 
week with Mias Bfuhara Ditmara, 
ara wdrUng oa new cheers sddeh 
will be iiaed later in the year. 
However, until thaa the old atand- 
hys will ba used, and tha eebool 
muet make a. good showing with 
them. , -

The a tif wajr to  do this is to 
attend any ralUaa that are held, 
learn toe cbeeis, and last hut not 
least, turn out at the games and
yaU for the team!-  -

Medals for Outstanding acting in 
"The Man Who Came to Gettys
burg,”  which won state honors at 
the Connecticut Drama Festival 
last spring, have been presented to 
members of Sock and Buskin. John 
Hansen, Geraldine Siteman, John 
Fogarty, and Itobert Agnew re
ceived thelra at toe last, meeting, 
Others who are also to receive 
these medals are: Connie Kehler, 
Bernard Karlin, and Jiiiuny El
lio t Who were graduated liaat year.

Tall silk hats and many lovely 
old costumes have been added to 
Sock Slid Buskin'a prop shop. 
They were presented by Mloa La
tham and Mrs. H em in^ay. They 
will help greatly in increasing the 
sadly depleted stock.

The following members have 
been admitted to the club and were 
welcomed at the last meeting by 
John Hansen, president Faith Mc
Clelland, Jean Robinson, .Gathe- 
-rine Graham, Mary Raimondo, 
Robert Wright, Emeat Cartier, 
and George Mrosek, .and William 
Wochna.

Sock and Buskin members in 
study hail fourth period are print
ing the drama room.

Anne Beechler, '48.

Today's article on the 'teen
age problem U , devoted almost 
wholly to the situation existing in 
two places far removed from 
Manchester, Kankakee, lU., and 
Baraboo, Wis. Deoplte the .dis
tance from "The City of Village 
Charm” we b.elleve that toe con
ditions related will be of interest 
to those reaidents of toe town 
who are interested in arriving at 
some decision in tola matter,

The Kankakee angle describea 
sketchily toe setup-of^toe Crow's 
Neat the 'teen-age canteen spon
sored by .toe Y. M. C. A’, o f that 
city.

The Baraboo connection la that 
of a letter Written by a 'teen-age 
girl to toe editors of The Woman 
and appearing in Its columns in 
toe January, 1944, issue.

There also is a alight ManclKs- 
ter tinge in toe first reply received 
from an adult on toe blanks print
ed in The Herald last Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. The Herald 
welcomes any of these comments, 
regardless of which side of toe 
question they take and wishes 
that more adults, especially toe 
parents o f 'teen-agers, bad taken 
their pen in hand. It is'not yet 
too late to eicpress your opinions 
through this column as toe 'teen
age series will not be finished for 
several more days.

In one of the early articles in 
this series mention was made of 
the 'teen-age canteens in Kanka
kee, III., reference being made to 
that city in toe article summariz
ed from The Reader’s Digest At 
that time The Herald said that 
more information would be sought 
concerning toe situations in the 
Illinois city.

Accordingly a  letter was sent to 
The Kankakee Republican-News 
and toe reply written by Manag
ing EMI tor Burrell Small foHowa: 

*'My fqtoer, LesUp Small, has 
turned over to me your lettn  in
quiring aboiTt our Y. M. C^A. can
teen, the Crow's Nest I can’t give 
you very much Information, but 
will be glad to give you what I 
know.

"The Crow’s  Nest was started 
about a year and half ago. It was 
modeled after a ship with life 
savers and other nautical props 
placed in strategic places about 
the room. The room itself is about 
30 by 50 feet and was converted 
from a couple of old unusec club 
rooms on toe second floor of toe 
‘Y.’ In one cornel there Is '̂h soft 
drink bar. High school students 
did most of to«! decorating, which 
naturally increased their enthu
siasm of the IdtA

"The Crow’s' Nest Is undoubted
ly very successful. It is open on 
Friday and Saturday nighU and 
ia well attended. '

“ A second canteen, which ia 
copy of the Crow’s Neat la located 
here in the K. of C. building. While 
it is very nice I  do not believe that 
it has bMn aa popular aa toe orig
inal.

As to toe future o f the (3row’a 
Nest I believe thgt it will be sue 
cessful as long as there la a good 
man who cat create interesting 
entertainment for the students to 
direct It  The man who created It 
Vernon Rossman. ia an excellent 
man for this sort of work. He is 
very popular with the f  tudents and 
seems to have a multitude of ideas 
to keep them entertained.

"Unfortimately he waa hired by 
the Peoria Y. M. C. A. a short 
time ago, but I believe that we 
have another good miui now who 
win keep it Irolng. Incidentally 
you might write Mr, Rossman at 
toe Peoria 'Y.' I  know that he wlU 
gladly ^ v e  you any additional in
formation you want

"Kankakee U just an average 
city with an average number of 
Negroes, immigrants and Jewish 
people.:WhUe the. French predomi
nate I believe It is ao different 
from moet cities of slmUar size.

“We have a great many indus
tries in and around the city, in
cluding two very large ammuni
tion factories. We also are in the 
very heart of the corn belt and .thus 
have a great many farmers.

"I am sorry that I  cannot give 
you any a<Wtional information 
which would be of value to you but 
I  know if you vrill write Mr. Roee 
man, he will gladly teU you more 
about i f '

The Herald alrtedy has written 
Mr. Roeaman as Mr. -  Small oug- 
gesta and when a reply U received 
giving more detailed Information 
concem tig the letup of the Crow’e 

ill . ■ ‘  '  ----------------

Plans Being ULide 
For Aimual Party

- The Sophomore members of 
Paint, and Powder are preparing 
for the coming annual initiation 
party for the ne^ crop of young 
people accepted Into toe club.

A  play wUl be preeentod at the 
party by the club offlcera and some 
of the old membere.

Oommittee headi for .this an
nual event have already been 
choaen. They are: Marilyn Kim
ball, initiation committee chair
man; Artemis Paziahoa, qhairman. 
o f tha refreshment committee; and 
Chitherine Palmer, chairman of the 
entertalnihant commlttea.

Marilyn KimbaU, *47.

Neat it will be printed in The Her
ald.

It is worthy of noting tost Mr. 
Small lays 'the success o f the 
O o w ’e.N est to the ability of the 
director, a trained Y. M. G. A. 
worker. Yesterdfijr’s article re
garding the-Glub Khabah in Green
wich also revealed that there was 
a trained YM.CJL  official who 
waa closely tied up to the activi
ties-6f that organization. On the 
ao£hoe it would seem that one o f 
toe Mg factors.making toward auc- 
ceaa in such an endeavor -is to find 
the proper -adult worker to take 
charge o f such an organization— 
at least until it la able to do with- 
mtv the help o f a trained profes
sional.

■From some anonymous adult or 
'teen-ager In Manchester we re
ceived a clipping from The Wom
an o f January, 1M4, touching upon 
thiir 'teen-age problem. The article 
entitled "Letter EVom a Reader” 
follows: ■

"EJvery grown-up will be inter
ested In this letter from one at our 
youhgor readetz, who tellz oz that 
■be ie 18 years old, ewha frMhmaii 
In Junior High.

‘"Dear EMltorz:
' " I  zuppoze this'letter will Szt 

az far aa the waztflp^wr baaket 
phut 1 would Bka to have you know 
that I MzflrttM artig^ you 
in the *0^abBF iezue ezUsA WW 
Thera Bd a Leetjiieneiatlon y

a member o f that generation, be
ing a 'teen-age g irl 
k "I  wish the whole nation could 
know bow a member of that gen
eration feels. I agree with Mr. 
Hoover that my generation ia zlak- 
ing faat

“ But let me ''tell you why 1 '  
think, we are slipping, for one 
thing, parents ara lazing their 
authority, second, we ara restleas 
for excitement end adventureb, 
and because of toe war we want 
to help, but usually end up at tlta 
wrong end by finding nothing to 
do. ' Our towns look dull to ns 
so we look for excitement and en
tertainment

As an example, a girl friend 
and I wished to join a flagsr-palnt- 
Ing clasB at tbs local U. 8. O. club 
and, of course, this would b a v e\  
been educattbnal and entertaining, ^ 
but they told ue we were too 
young—that we oould find other 
things to do—but what? Wa 
couldn’t afford movies^ and roller 
skating at 40 cents a night, and 
If we could afford it that becomes 
tiresome. We wanted free or 
reasonably cheap entertainment 
Luckily ,uur parents restrict us 
from street lounging, and I  Bva 
on a small fannNqnd find things 
to occupy my tim ^xhut others 
aren't lo  fortunate, etK they end 
up on toe street com en  rar other 
improper places and soon toty fl^t 
into trouble.

Here, editors, la what I  think 
should Ub done.

“ For one thing toe.older people 
should set a good exsimple for ue.

'Two, laws should be enforced 
not to sell liquor and tobacco to 
minora.

"Three, Church and Sunday 
School going ehouiq ba encour
aged, for with God*at our bead 
young America cannot go wrong.

Four, free Children’s Centers 
should be esUbllshed Where young 
America could apend their time in 
ueefulneee; where only soft drinks 
would be aerrad; where uzeful 
classes would be held to occupy 
free time and teach ua cooking, 
sewing, farming or other leeaone; 
where Jiobbles, dramatlee and 
sports were- encouraged.

Five, find ua useful Jobe to help 
fight for America.

"Now, moat people will think o f 
course M the tremendous expense, 
but wouldn’t saving the lives of 
toe next generation from being 
lost he worth more than a few 
cents to toe taxpayers?”

The letter ia signed by MzXlna 
Foss of Baraboo, Wisconsin.

We wish to thank our unknown 
contributor for this interest in the 
'teen-age problem. The young mils 
from Wisconain aaya' many things 
that undoubtedly are true not only 
in her own home town, but- also 
may apply to Manchester and 
every town throughout the length 
and breadth of the United States. 
We think that moat of tha paopla 
of Manchester win agjae to  ber 
fln t three suggestions; only the 
latter two would seem to fall upon 
debatable ground.

The fourto suggestion applies 
directly to the crux at the Hieen- ' 
age problem now being dlscuseefl 
in Mhncheeter and we know that 
there are differing opinions held, 
all in good faith, on this -aubJdEt 
If we could reveal, even briefly, 
ebme o f the things told to ua. in 
confidence there might be even 
more differences of opinion on this 
subject .

CM the fifth point we believe 
that the Wisconain girt has gone 
Bilghtty off the track. Any kind of 
tvork that anyone can do helps, 
either directly or indlraetly, fight 
for America.

To wind up this artlela lat ua 
give a report on the first reply we 
have had from .an adult to tha 
blanks printed in The Herald lagt 
week: Blather 8. Wolcott o f 813 
Main strdet aaya “No”  to too 
question of Manchester having a 
teen-age canteen. She makaa the 
fMlowiira other suggestiona, how
ever; "Baaketball gamek weekly 
at Armory wiUi dmiclng and cokes 
later. Gloss pazttes, Junlbr prom. 
Several Senior aff^lni."

Cvcle tp Hold 
Supper and Dance
S t  Margaret'a Gircle. Dauipr 

te n  o f Isabella, at ita meeting last 
night made plana for an old-faflh* 
ioned supper and dance for Sat
urday evening, October 2L in the 
American Leigon Home. Mrs. 
Raymond Peteraon, telephone 
2-1332, was appointed <dialnnan 
o f the committee o f fifteen hola- 
teeeea who wlU be in charge 
arrangementa

Mrs, Peteraon announced today 
that already-the commlttea baa 
engaged Howard Janicke’a three 
piece orcbeatra to furnish rnuale 
for old-fashioned and modern 
dancing, and baa oontaoted Miss 
Jean Milligan, wall known danc
ing instructor, who WiU preaant 
aeveral at her pupils, also Mlaa 
Joan Albs, accompIUbad ptaniafc 

Reservatlona for the supper to 
be served at 6:8D ttioulfl be nafle 
tbrovu^ Mrs. P itu foo  before Oc
tober IT. T h e  menu decided updb 
iBcludea' beked ham, baked b.eatia, 
maceronl and cheoaa, cola alaiw 
and aaeorted rallahaa, rOIIa, home 
mada pla and ooffee. •.

Christmas Boxeg 
Sent Out by C  of C
~ T h e  local ChainhT e i Ooinineree 
baa emit GhriataMg beflaa tq -80. 
maqibara o f tha Ckaial>er and the 
Junior Chamber e f (SbmiaaftoillP ' 
are now in the Armed f breoe. 
The benee were prepared bgtbBflF 
Hetlrn Holbrook, executive vloa- 
pieMdenL wpddn# KSh Mifti M a*
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CCIL Leaders Test Locals Here
i :0 0 - r W n c ^  Preeldent Rooasr^ 

velt; WDRG —Afternoon Melo^ 
dies; WTHT —Walter Comp
ton; IfiJNBC—Preeldent Roose-

X.

■ \

velt
4:10—WNBC-^Parade o f BUro. 
4:15—w n c  — Stella Dailos; 

WTHT—Mnalc.
4:30—w n c  —.cLoranro Jones; 

WORC—Ad lin er; WTHT—Zeb 
Carver’a Oreheetra; WNBC — 
Time Views the News.

4:45—WTIC— Young Wldder 
Brown; WTHT —The Handy 
Man; WNBC —Hop Harrigan. 

5:00—w n c — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—Newa; Music; WNBC 

X  —Terry and the Pirates.
5:i5—w n c  —PortU Faces Life;

WNBC—Dick Tracy.
3:30—w n c  —Jiist Plain BIU; 

WDRC — War Commentary; 
SporU; WTHT — Superman; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

. 9:45—w n c —Front Page Far- 
rall; WDRC— Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT— Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight 

Evealeg
6:00—WTIC— News; WDEW3 — 

News: WTHT—Newa: WNBC— 
News.

6:15—w n c — History in the 
Headlinea; WDRC— George B. 
Armstead; WTHT—A  Date with 
Sinatra: Concert Hour; WNBC 

Digest o f  the Air; Race Re
sults.

6:30—w n c  —DemocraUc SUte 
Central Committee; IVDRC — 
Same ns W n C — WNBC —Pa
rade of Stars.

6:45—w n c — Lowell T h o m a s ;  
WDRC —/'Ifewe; WNBC—Hen
ry J. Taylor.

7 :00—Wn<>-MU8lc Shop: WDRC 
' —I Love a Mystery: WTHT 
EHiIton Lewis, Jr.; WNBC—EVed 
Waring Program.

7 :15—w n c —Newa of the World; 
WDRC — Passing P a r a d e ;  
WTHT—Musical Quia.

7:30—WnCJ— Bob Burns, Arkan

sas Traveler;  ̂ WDRC —  ̂_
Keen, Tracer of Lost Pereonat 
WTHT — Arthur Hale; WNBC 
—Jasper McLevy,

7:49—WTHT — DemocraUc StSte 
Central' Cofmmittee; WNBC —
Qiester Bowles, p.P.A.

8:0b—w n c  — Frhnh Morgan 
Show; WDRC — SuMsanae;
WTHT—Frank Slngiaer; WNBC-
—Ray Henla. ___ .

8:15—V m r r  — TeUoteat; WNBC 
—Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — D i n a h  Shore;
WDRC — Death Valley Sheriff;
WTHT—Sammy Kaye Sere
nade; WN©C—Ameftca’s Town 
Meeting.

9:00—w n c — Music Hall; WDRC 
Major Ekiwes Amateur Hour;
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test. i |̂){|r)jt Champion
9 :25—WNBC — Senator >Jamea|„ Tr .,,i 

Murray.
9:30—w n c  — Village S t o r e

ie Pep to Appear , 
brts Program

Sports Roundup

World’s Featherweiglit 
Champ to Be Guest o f 
Honor Here in First o f 
A Series o f Shows.

Triple Threat

The first of a aeries of SporU 
NlghU wlU.be held within tha next 
two weeks with World’s Fsatber- 

WlUle Pep of 
Hartford appearing in the capacity 

L u r ^ 1  of the top aUr on the program. 
WDRC—Corllsa Archer; W n iT  it  ia planned to have these 
— Starlight Serenade; WNBC— nights, twice monthly and if the 
Spotlight Ekuida; Coronet Story I first is a success, local, sporting 
Tellw. > I fans can count upon oaelng a few

10:00—^W nc —  Abbott and Cos- rnore during the winter months 
teUo; WDRC —  Tha First Line; I which should prove inteneting aa 

<WTHT — H e n r y  Gladstone; I waU aa entertaining.
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing. I i»«im  Un SDerta

10:15-W TH T -  Dale Carnegie: ^  ,WNBC—Sen. Robert Wagner Sporta have b ^  at a tow room
and QuenUn Reynolds. ^ r t s
10:3<)—w n c  — March o f toWDUC — Ray Bloch's Orches* Nights, it may os posttwe lo  iiwn

vtra; WTHT — Gweraor Brick- ^•>r- WNBC—Dave BSman • whole back to the peax uiai
l l : 0 6 - ^ * ^ ^ -  N e««: W D R (> - WM formerty

Newa* WTHT — News' WNBC I The evenlng^e program will con- N w ra;W TH T -  News, w w b l i  ^  well-known
i i 'i f i i—w n c —H a r k n e a a  of|l** theaporU worid as well as mov- 

w t4 c  l . V n  a”  1 Ing plcturaa on the night’s topic
B lw k s !* ^ ’ga; WTHT— Music; U ich  aa champioiuMip flj^^^
WNB<3—Music You W ant Series game^

11:80—w n c  — Music of the New ganies ju  well aa baaketball games 
World; WDRC— Viva America; in the Garden.
WTHT—Nat Brandwynns’s Or- O nat Fighter
chestra. WiUie Pep haa carved - out an

11:46—WNBC — Concert Orchee- enviable record in the boxing game 
tra. and there is no doubt that his

12:00—w n c  —  News: Design for n^me wUl go down in history 
Listening.

Political Broadeests via 
Networks:

Toalghti *
9:25 RLU—Democratic Na- . 

ttoaal Committee ftve-minute 
speaker. Sea. James E. Mur
ray of Montniie* ̂

18 MBS—Wanrea H. Ath- 
•rtoa from New York. Spoo- 
sorad by Bepablioaa NaUooal 
Committee.

lOilfi BLU—Uuentia Rey- 
aoMe aad Sen. Robert F. Wag- 
aer from New York and Pau
lette Goddard from Hollywood. 
Sponsored by lateniattonal 
Ladice’  Oarment Worfcen 
Union Campaign Cominlttoe 
for Roosevelt and* Truman.

one of the greatest featherwelgbU 
that ever Uved. The litUe Itolian 
batUer from the Capitol City has 
suffered only one setback in 80 
pro flghU and that was against s 
heavier foe, Sammy Angott 

There are Many local boxing' 
fans that couldn’t afford to watch 
the champion in acUon-or due to 

I various business or working con- 
«tronic producto ara providing the ^ y „ , ^  ^fgUed to watch Willie in 

Army, Navy and Air Corps w lU r^ jyQ „ However, when he appears 
some of the most essential mrans ] j^c*! (ana will get

‘Great Era o f Expansion ’ 
SeeO'in Radio .Industry

Bob KeUy

A real Irishman is Bob KeUy of 
Chicago, the widely heralded 
backfleld star of Notre Dame. 
KeUy led the team in their first 
two games this season and is 
potential All American. »

By Hugh FnDerton, Jr.
New York, O ct 18—{fPh- An

other war casualty seems to ' be 
'amateur boxing . . • Nat (Ring 
Magaslne) Fleischer, who keeps 
toba on such things, raporU that 
since D-Day. more than 1,000 
youngsters from the amateur 
mltt-Bwlnglng ranks -m o s tly  18 

olds—have been inducted into 
'the servicea . . . Aa a result 
about 80 per cent o f the A.A.U, 

lent in the midwest and far 
irn sw nghold i of amateur 
 ̂ ' mleslng and tbs clubs 

that used"ta^^stage- regular shows 
have been cloked for the summer 
and likely won't reopen , . . . 
Harold Keith, the Oklahoma U. 
publicist has written a ^ ecq  for 
the November Enquire nominating 
Eddie Cochema, coach at S t  Louis 
U. in ?908. as the "father” of tha 
forward paoa,

Just Ta-lag Again ,
Before last week’s ^ n n  State- 

Navy game, a bunch of the boys 
were sitting around the faiqouk 
Navy boathousa and, naturally, 
talking about the “T ” formation 

. One visiting fireman from 
Clark Shaughneesy’B current ad
dress bad all the answera and when 
one quiet littI4 guy qu4stioned 
some etatementa, ha remarked, 

'Listen, I’ve been Uvtng with and 
writing about the rP formation for 
the last two yean .”  . . . .  When 
the party broke up, the visitor 
casually asked the identity o f his 
neighbor . .  . It waa only Keith 
Molesworth, Navy backfleld coach 
and for seven jreara a star of the 
T-powered Chicago Bears.

^Baltimore’s 19-year-old catcher, 
Bherm |,nUar, is "Ae fine big- 
league material as I’ve seen in the 
past 16 yeara.”  . . .  Louis Wen
ninger, son o f the, old Yankee In- 
flelder. Pee Wee, and "Tee” Strib- 
Ung, son of "Yourig” Stribling, 
former heavyweight fighter, are 
teammatas on tha Lanie^- High 
School football team at Macon, 
Ga, . . . Lou Pieri, tha Providence 
hockey .man, la t i^ n g  to "give 
away” hockey players. He l)as 
that many youiig prospects that 
he'd like to place with amateur 
teams where he can watch them.

Middletown WiU Use 
 ̂Famous T Formatioi

Happy Birthday
When' Charley Sexton of Pensa

cola, Fla., celebrated his 5Sth 
birthday recently. Sports Eklitof 
Wesley Chalk of the Pensacola 
N e ^  and other cronies surprised 
h lm 'w ito a  cake bearing 35 
candles . Seems it was 39
yearsHlgo liia t^ rln g  ttiat Sexton 
pitched and won^for the Dodgers 
against Christy Malhewaon in an 
exhibition at Wilson, . . .
Two hours later he went riding 
in a horseless carriage that hit 
hitching post. Sexton was tossed 
out, his pitching arm waa broken 
and a promising Big League 
career was ended.

League Leaders Hif^ify:: 
Favored Over Locah 
In Game at Mt, Nebo$ 
Kickoff Set for 3.

.1.'

Outsiders Whi
Utah Conteeds

Shorts aad Shells
Billy Evans, Southern Associa

tion proxy who haa been attend
ing the little World Series, says

No Answer
S-Sgt. Joe Louis says tha moat 

embarrassing moment he exper
ienced in his 0.1. bogtng tour of 
the war zones was the day he gqt 
off the boat in England  ̂ . . A 
little guy who said he waa former 
champion o f South Wales rushed 
up, shook Joe's 'hand seven times 
and kiosed him on both cheqki 
. . Unlike the time Arturo
GN^y kissetd the champ aften 
staying with him 15 rounds, Joe 
hadn't been handing Out any 
smacks with his gloves.

The local Red and White team 
'has bad several opportunitlea to 
tally''several touchdowns in the 
tw» previous games only to have 
the boys drop perfectly timed 
aerials. Here IS'^he .usual sit
uation. the ball going through the 
outstretched arms of a player.

Salt Lake City—(JV-T^he Wmy 
outsiders haVC moved in and grab
bed off Utah sports championships 
has been highly embarrassing to 
home-grown athlet^.

Kearns field, m4de up of soldier
for winning this global war. When ^ feal, true champ. He players from aUl parts of the coun-
- I - ,—   ----- I. ................  ' try, won the j»tate semi-pro base-victory ia ours, the 
scientific and engineering accom has met them all and his recordscientific ana engmeenng accom- itself,
pllshmenta wm Be turn^  into *pep., manager. Bill 
chanfiela o f buslnesa and com- ^ Gore will 

veteran mana-

ball title.
Lieut. Edi '̂ard Alloo of Berkeley, 

Calif., capthred the Salt Lake City
merce.” I i. of the smartest men In I tennis erdwn, and Dr. E. R. Foutz

In connection w(th the anniver- ?  boxinn name today Gore will of PhoehU, Ariz., won the Utah 
eary. Music America Loves of NBC ^  something to tell the lefthanded golfers’ championship
on Sunday afUrnoon will have a ^^S K d  prove Im ^ r  the fifth straight year,
special concert of hits of the past A^bther soldier team, Fort

Friday night:'
9:58 NBC—Demeeratle No

tional oammlttee flva-mlnute 
opeoker, O non Wellea..

19 BLU—Rep. Claro Boothe 
Luce o f Connectlent from CM- 
engo. Sponsorad by RepnbU- 
enn Nattenol Committee.

18:45 NBO —  DarUngton 
Hoopeo, SooloaBt viee prael- 

. a— oondldato, from  Seat
tle, Wash-, In repent ef Us nc- 
ceptnnoe speedb

New Yorti, O ct 12—<JV-An
other "Great Era o f Expansion”  
for American radio Industry after 
the war. including 'The new age 
o television and other electronic 

.marvels,” was foreseen by Lieut 
Gen. James G. Harbord, ohalrman 
o f the RCA board, in a statement 
leaued today ia connection.with hta 
company’s  observance of its 25th 
annivenary this month.

This, he added. "May ba expect
ed to  have a profound influence 
on the habits and euatoma at peo-

Sa averywhaze." Not only -haa 
levlslon aad radar brought tha 

taiduatiy to tha 'tbreahOld o f an
other great era of expnnsioa,”  he 
said, hut along with "atliar war- 
tima devalopmanta ia radlo-olao- 
tronlea" aa yet unrevealed, ehould 
nault ia future achievemento 
"graatar even than the last quar
ter o f a cehtury.”

"Today.”  he aald, "radio eleo-

Bobby Roberts 
Back in Action

quarter century with Unor Allan 
Jones and soprano Nan Merriman 
as guests.

Preliminary to returning to Hol
lywood to resume his radio sched
ule after an entertaining tour 
overseas, Bing Crosby Is to be 
guest on his own show on NBC at 
9 tonight He will be cut in from 
New York. . ,  . Already before the 
program gets on the air, a change 
has l^ten mada in the Johtmie 
Johnston-Paul Bafon music series 
to replace John Nesbitt on CBS 
next week. The feminine singer 
will be Monica -Lewis instead of 
the previously announced Jean 
Tlghe. '

Talks Tonight: MBS, 7:45, Post- j  
master General Frank Walker, on 
'Columbus Day"; BLU, 7:45, Ches

ter Bowles o f OPA; BLU, 8:30, 
Town . Meeting from Chicago,

Should Industry Guarantee a] 
MliUrnum Annual W age?”  MBS 
11:15, Dr. Hubertus von Mook on 
T he Ftitura of Netherlandi.”

It’s up to you faiu if you want I DeWglas, ran off ■with 
.these nights or not. The attendancewin decide. The exact date and the

the local 
baseball chsm-

wrill decide. The exact date and the 
hall will be announced v/ithln a 
few days.

Local Sport 
Chatter

most took the Utah amateur golf 
title,'but was nipped by a home- 
towmer, Arnold Cioff, in a close fi
nal match.

Einar Anderson Leads 
Round Robin Tourney

Saint Wants Music

Philadelphia, Oct. 12- (/P)— Saint
Thomas, heavyweight boxer . and 
follower of Father Dlvme, "Isn’t 

,  , . ,  .  .. r. ,  1 particular about sparring partnerson a furlough from the Army. Pat accommodations to train
...AM  lAAr4lnSV a«wi<aVAti*> I *>•' . a >

Pat Vendrillo local lad is home

was one of the leading amateur 
boxen in the state before enlist
ing.

for hfcf fight next Monday with 
Melio Bettina but music he must 
have,

"I’ve got to have a violinist td 
Phil Waddell, the popular dlrec- _^gy for me every lilght from now 

tor at the West Side Rec and the Mo.iday,” he said, explaining:
West Sides* number ohe rooter ar- ••When he hears sweet violin 
rived In town today after witness- niuaic he hears angels sing and 
Ing all six of the World's Series he hears angels sing he just
games in St. Louis. Phil admits] ean’t lose.”  
that be picked the Cards.

Baugh to Play
 ̂ Sunday Ball

Washington, Oct. 12.—UP)—The 
Washington Redskins of the Na
tional FBotball League may have' 
their triple-threat quarterback 
Sammy Baugh for home games 
after all.

Baugh, who recently was told 
he’d have to remain ori hts Texas 
ranch or lose hla 2-C draft defer
ment, told The Washington Star 
he had an okay from Caleb R. 
S'mmons, chairman of hla Sweet
water, Tex., draft board; to play 
football on weekends If be wanted 
to

Baugh said he would try to line 
up plane transportation for the 
Redskins' Sunday contests In 
Washington and perhaps Bther 
games- He expressed confidence he 
would be back at his oio passing 
spot in th* backfleld bef >ra long.

The Bsughless Redskins open»a 
the National League season In 
Philadelphia last Sunday wl h a 
31-Si tie.

New Haven, O ct 12— YMe’a 
stock soared a notch higher today 
with the announoamant that Bob
by Roberta the^llulldog back who 
kicked a auUifled 43-yard field 
goal last weak agakiat Ooniall, 
would ba ready for klckinf aarvloe 
Saturday when the undefaattd 
teams at Tale aa4 Columbia tan
gle to tha BowL ,

Roberta, aaalgned to Tala attar 
acUve sarvlea with the Navy, ra- 
ceivad iLtoa* injury Tuaeday dur- 
a h c ie T M t aplrttod setbamaga. 
and It waa bajlavad ba would ba 
out o f aetkm fpr aoVaral day* 
Howeear, x-ray repmfta-ilafl tyi 
terday ahowad tha Injury tq ba 
minor ana and Robarta la i 
peetod to ba fin daak.

In tba fourth kuarta^ o f the 
Cocnall gaaM ho apilt tba uprigbta 
from a. difficult angla far out with 
a j ^ e c t  boot which gave Tala a  
17 .to 7 laafl witb oaly two mlb*. 
utea to go. bfit ht oauai o f a  aflx- 
up to ouhoUtutiona prior to  Um 
pUty wblob loft only toa man «  
tba JtoM UtoBondoga bad tba play 
nuttiSod and ware penallaed five 
yania for delaying the game.

Roberts was unveiled fa  a  aur- 
prua to the 'Bowl fana last week, 
and It looks as If the long loot art 
o f field goals axty play aa Im- 
Dortant part ia tha Tale campalga 
tiua raaion., la  addition to 
RuberiA who comes from -Baltt- 
mora, Md„ aad was a aab-froOh 
oaater with- Alabama  bafon»JB- 
t M t e  serviea, flaao Oto k l d ^  off

other Programa: NBC 8, Frank 
Morgan; 8:30, Dinah Shore Show; 
9:30, John Davie; 10. Abbott and 
Costello, 10:30, Mairh of Time, Dr. 
W eU in^n  K oo .. . . .  CBS—8, Regi
nald Gardiner, in Suapenae; 9, Map 
Jor Bowes Amateun; 10, First 
L ^ ;  10:30, Larry Douglas and 
Mildred Bailey; 11:30, Viva Amer
ica Columbus 'Day Concert. . . . 
^ U —7. Fred Waring’s Music; 
8:16. Lum and Abner; 9:30, Lea 
Brown Band; 10:80, Dave Elman’a 
Side Show; 11:80, Norman Cordon 
Concert. . .  . MBS—8:30, Sammy 
Kaye Varieties; 9:30, Antonnini 
Serenade; 10:30, Army Air Forces.

-! ■
clouted an of them over the ene
my goal Une.

Coach Howie OdeU warned hla 
chargea yaatarday that Columbia 
win present a difficidt to atop 
split T-formation and spent over 
on h o ^  drilling on defensive too-

Ha also had hla passer, quarter- 
baok Georg# Loh, throwing under 
preoeure and tha aerial game is 
expected to play on Important 

to tiM meatlng w iu  the 
A a battle which will erase 

one at the teams from the un
beaten renkA

As yet the open date on the local 
High school gridiron alate remains 

blank aiid it appears that it will 
not be filled. The date is O ct 20.

Connie's Namesake

(hiri Peterson, former -Uconn 
backfleld ace and passing and
kicking specialist gave the High by Rosemont 
■ [|cker, Red Degutls, a few point-1 team, 
irt in the art of booting. The husky 

Peteraon can really give the pig
skin a ridA

Phnadtlphls. Oct. 12— Dor 
othy McGlllicUddy, 18-year-old 
granddaughter,of Athletics’ Mana
ger Connie Mack, is one of the 
moet promising aspirants for nanr 

“  College’s hockey

Overtakes Pace Setter 
Lon Kelley by Two 
Representatives Namet 
For Annual Meeting.
By winning ten more points 

Einar Anderson forged bis way 
Into the lead over Lon KeUey_whd 
stands at plus 20. Art Smith is 
right,behind thi .two leaders with 
plus 18 and Duneqn Johnson with 
pltu 16 and Henry Huggins with

Rec Bowlers 
Open Octe 23

West Side Tavemi Drops 
Out in Surprise Move 
Jim Murjihy President,

John Lupacchlno who pitched 
for Manchester High and the 
Pollsh-Americana during the past 
baaebaU oeiaaon has been inducted 
into the armed forces and virill re
port for duty on the 26. *nie local By kefl Orangn

The Orifltoflt'Man-to-Motlon
Chicago—Notre^ Dame may not 

be ae formidable aa the 68 polnU 
It ran up -against a promialng 
Pittaburgh varsity would Indicate, 
but the current edition wlU do 
until you stumble liito a better col
lege team. The 1944 Irish are ndt 

•i..k I,.' r i f , , , i s e  atrongLaa the band that hadclub grounra In ^ r t h  xngelo Bertelli ih the pilot house
^ ^  but-nobody to fouth Bend 

road, att Routs 44. ] apologlaa for them.
Vhen CapL Pat Fllley and

;ctlo^

lad who aequlred the nickname of 
Rocky on the diamond iHw one 
of the leadli^ flippers on the High 
eleven and in tha Twl loop, he won 
four games to as many starts.

Hia Ooon flald trial sponsored 
by the local Coon and Fox' club is 
Blatad for Sunday afternoon at the

plus 10 a n  also in good position. 
The touiTsment closes Sunday, 
Nov. 5th and members are u rg^  
to play all their matchea by then. 

Best Ball Tournament Oct. IS 
Last Friday’s tournament was 

postponed because of rain and 
large turn-out is expected to take 
pan in this vety popular semi 
monthly event thia Friday. The 
"Long Nine”  will be played on 
best-ball basla with one-fourth Of 
the handicaps to be used. Players 
may select their own partners and 
make up their own ruiinomes. 
dinner will follow and members ; 
are urged to attend if only for 
dinner. On Friday, Oct. 27 a 
"Member-Gueat”  best ball will be 
held with dinner as usual.

Smith, BUah Named 
Henry Smith and Fred BUah, Jr., 

present and past presidents of the 
Country Club, will attend the Con
necticut Golf Aasociation’a annual 
meeting et ‘ he Wampanoag Coun
try Club on Thursday, Oct. 12. A 
tournament will 1>b held In the aft
ernoon with a dinner and the meet
ing In the evening. William J. 
Sweeney of Shuttle Meadow, pres
ident of the C. G, A. will preside. 
Last fall our popular president, 
Mr. Smith, wont down to Shuttle 
Meadow, scena of the m*«tlng lost 
year, and led the field with a nice 
79.

QlVots
Fred Blish has been holding 

back to the ttound Robin and now 
#He ia ahlftv Slid packs plenty of I that he’s hack on hla game his op- 
^ d A iin ^ w h e n  he bureti through ponepta »»«>*>•»<*' watch o u ^

Ben Roman will take in the Pro- 
Unlesa something unforeseen Member Tournament at Wethera- 

haniwinA however Kelly will t field this Sunday and another one 
.h S ?r to  J wT m  h l T  footban " t  Bprln^eld on Suixiay. OcL 22.
-this autunm into the first elx ■— De"***!"" *• • 
aumM Ha ifl diifl to b* truui* I Kiid Alwftys BiVM out with his 

hv n Sv best—Roland m y, the ertsp Ironferrwl by tha Navy arouna ^  .V r o n g  contendar
6hampioiwhip next

Big Boy Brocker

Hatboro. Pa., Oct. 12— UP) — 
Tackle Fred Brocker of . Hatboro 
High school, prafera opponenU hit 
own also but haa trouble finding 
t^ n n —he's six foot, four Inches 
tall and Weighs 310 pounds.
. “ It is easier to hit a big man," 
sSysxthc 18-year-Md football star. 
He modestly admits he haa some 
difficulty with the little fellows 
who "Dodge better.”

Notre Dame Has Triple 
Threat in Boh Kelly

V

A startling surprise took place 
at the meeting of the West Side 
Bowling League lost night at the 
West Side Rec when last year’s 
Champa, the West Side Tavern, de
cided to drop out o f competlUon.

The move of the Tavern team 
startled all the team managers 
present as the Tavern team hqd 
copped thMeague bunting for the 
third time last wlntei* and had re
t i r e  the league trophy perman
ently.

Elgitt Teams la Loop 
Eight teams will make up the 

loop with three veteran members 
In the fold, they being the Pioneer 
Parachute, Paganl's West Sides 
snd the Hartford Road Tavern. 
The newcomers include Dprlings, 
Main Street Service, Knights of 
Columbus, Warren and Jairvla and 
Griswold's Garage. '

Irr the past the 'cague has enjoy
ed miurked success with many an 
evening*of entertainment enjoyea 
on the polished lanes at .the Rec. 
The league Is without a question, 
one o f the fastest in town and haa 
always been able to hold their own 
against any foe.

The league will officially open 
their campaign, Monday evening, 
October 23 with Griswold’s meet
ing the Pioneer keglers and the 
Knights pairing off with the Main 
Street Service team.

TTie other teams will be seen inf. 
action on Wednesday when The 
Hartford Road Tavern pinners 
tackle Paganl's and Darlings 
match wits with the team repre
senting Warren and Jarvis.

The league will operate on two 
nights, Monday and Wednesday 
reapervely with the complete 
■chedyle being drawn Up and 
printed in The Herald within a few 
days.

Murphy President 
James Murphy was elected 

president for the year witb Cliff 
Magnuson as vice-president. True 
man Cktwles was elected, secretary 
and Phil Waddell will continue in 
the capacity of league treasurer, 

A  board o f arbitration to cover 
ait' disputes was named and con
sists of Joseph Russell, John 
Ritchie and John Falkowakl.

Another meeting has been Set 
for next Wednesday evening a*l>en 
all managers are urged to haqfl in 
their eligibility lists.

The league leading Middlatanm 
Tigers will be in town tomorroir 
afternoon for a O d L  game -with 
the local Red and White griddeck 
at Mt. Nebo. The-kickoff ha, been 
set for 3. . ,Jt<

The invaders hfter dropping 
13 to 0 game to PiainvlIIe High-? 
bounced back .to drub Bristol 20 to'"' 
0 Slid tben on the following Sot-* 
iirday they managed to edge out : 

highly favored West H artford  
foe to take over the loop lead,

The team will bring into t
Chester for the first time, tw I',; 
famed T formation which tiMp' 
'ngera will employ. The T is s o r o ^ . 
thing to watch as it is somethtoBt- 
that is comparatively itew to foot*^5. 
ball and rather unusual in Higlr?'  ̂
school ball.

The main reason the Invaders 
employ the use of the T  can 1 
laid to the fact that they have 
new coach, Waino FiUback, who 
of the modern school and who 
had marked success with it to 
vioua campaigns in the Bay 81 

Unlike other formations on 
offense, the T  baa what la called 
man In motion. Ae the signals 
being called he storta ̂  runn! 
either to the right or to the I 
The ball is passed to the qui 
back who must he a good 
handler, he in turn paaaea it 
one at the wlngbackA to the 
in motion or bucks the Unq, 
selL It is really sometbi 
and it will be the only 
locSi fans will be a l^  to see 
in operation on a lorid grli 
this year.

The Orange and Black team

Slenty big and4a without a qi 
ion the I^ v iest team in 

league. Tfy6 line averages clooa 
200 and^wiU outweight tha 
and white forward wall by i 
15 pounds per man.

xx>ter Aleaai, a scat back 
directs the team ^ m  hia hi "  
spot, is tUe man that tha 
win have to atop if they inten4 
pinning a loaa on (he highly topi 
Invaders.

The locals will enter the 
the unterdog. In the two | 
played A  Bate the tean»>haa 
ed the scrap that goes vdth a 
ner. In the Weai Hartford gaum 
the team played aplritlesa ball aafl 
the result waa a 19 to 0 rout 
West Hartford. In tha gama 
Meriden last Monday tha 
showed signs of snapptoff into 
swing o f things and tha result 
a victoiy-The loraU wiU have a g ^  
chance to pin a loaa on the 
Middletown eleven, tf they sera] 
The team.haa all tha poeirihitttli 
in the worid and they can realil 
their efforts to the fullest 
Middletown may go home a 
battered and beaten team.

The local atartlng lineup wiU 
th- same as what started t b e ^  
den gama with C apti^  Red Dej 
tls as the sparkplug.

Hsefcay Bendy

Port Arthur. G et 12.— The 
S t  Loiitg F ly m  at the Aaperican 
Hookey L ea^ A  their ranks, thin* 
aed d ^  bjr playars raturnlng 
boBM to obtain elanranoa papers 
to f croaotof tha border, win break 

atolnr eamp Sunday, it waa an- 
nounead t o d » .

Ths squad wfll rsoonvene at 
Wtodaor, .Ont, prior to  the club'a 
flrat league game O ct 23 at I9* 
dlaaapouA

waa
for a
repmts he is on the road to recov
ery. Mike Is an aerial guimer oa 
a M nbar.

opei

,ew months but from latest | Kelly ■ and Achllle Mag-
gioU and outstanding ball han
dlers and paaaera in Frank Dance- 
wica and six-foot threa-toch Jos 
Oasparalla.

The mora experianoed Danqe- 
wlcs has the inside track aa the 
man down under in the T  now, 
but the, towering OaspnrcUa la 
likely to see mora- and mOn 
a e r r ^  as th fraason  rolla along. 

Does EvarytWng Bnt Pnoa 
Bob Kelly U 0>acb EM . Me

rate

Quallflra For MU

Levdsburg, Pa., O ct 
ch Woods

1. If that happens' ba virill — 11
'^ n u S S ia ^ d  S l r ! ^ ! l ^ S t .  John'wlM be'harder 

than ever to beat next year for he
perfaags Nevy^ ------ -------- has a “secret - swing" hell apring

a n d  I « •  (he boya next year.—Smooth-

braketM l at C h l ^  "r  n ■ ba ar^tlTly tough if he played a Wt
where *** S? mid-l m«yhe things svUi be dlf-prap fw t M l  pl^era  to toe 3 ^^ Roman

playing a leading tltlA Kelli]

His Team Is Jinxed

Champaign, 
Ckiach Ray Eliot

13—(Pj—, 
Coach Woody Ludwig told his 
Bucknell football players they’i 
have to etiidy hard to stay on the 
bquac..but he didn’t expect a Navy 
ttwlhen to take him ao seriously.

Guard Alonzo Stoddard of Kala
mazoo, Mich., passed e Navy-12 
test with high enough inarks- to 
qualify for special training at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. He leaves the Bisons Nov. 
1.

Albert "Putt" Biamonda, one of 
the better beAetlwU players local
ly is now Btatlonod in New Guinea 
as a Inambet at a  glidar outfit

' - --- - - ■ ■ ■- 1

Vela Ada by 8Me

T h ru  For Marian

^ U a a tA  O ct 12— The “big-

f:est UriU”  of hla hesMmU.career 
or Martin (Slats) Marion came 

when the Sporting Newa naimed 
him the Nattonal Inegue's moet 
valuable player to 1H4. ‘The S t  
Louis Cardinala. shortstop told 
■porta writer Joan Roberts o f the 
Atlaata OoxstituUira he leerned of 
the hsnnr yesterday' moralui 
while fesdlng Tba OonstituUna.

A aattva at Atlanta,. MarlsB 
earns here with hla faaiSy for 
Ttrit He lift- yesterdey for his

AUentown, Pa., O ct 12— ^
Two Martnee who were buddies on Keever’s candidate tor best run- 
Ouadalcanal will taks overtaek lel oto f A®*rtca, w d  the

Flosamoor, m., 19-y ear-old Navy 
V-12 ' ttoined' ohtatoed a flying 
start in that direction against the 
Penthera, Deiicewlca paased to

He

poaltlona for Muhlenberg OoUega 
when it jdays Franklin and Mar-1 
shall o f Lanoastsr. Pa^ &> Sal 
da^

Tbey-ran: Jostph Bodntr oft 
FhUadelphto, and John O. Bamsa 
of Mabank, Tex:, both assignad to 
Muhlenberg for preKfltloer train- 
tog.

AMUps

T ^ T w o  ncrulU  
broke tbs Sampson Naval Traln- 
iag Osntsr m a n  fo r  slt-upa svith 
2000L Tbs raoord-btodsrs ar«| 
Robint W. Nowak at Chicago and 
Irvlag L. Hsadrthson o f Pa 
tuelb Coasi .

him tor thrao touchdowna 
rafl 89 yards,to another i 
kicked two extra pointa for 
total o f 28. Barely have you seen 
a aupsrior kicker. Re kicks off, 
does evetytbtog but paaa

Curly, rad-hairad, appl»«lMSk- 
ed K w  >■ called Choirboy by 
teanunatea becausa ha looks more 
like one than ba dost a toethall 
playot
^ C o s t  o f Xally’s 130 pounda 
seam to ba befow his Ups. S a  has 
thick thighs aad piano legA but 
this does a o t S a n ^  Ms ^osd .

l a ^  a Iradingy role at ‘ “ “ - I qui,”  Jim Kirkpatrick, Pai 
lack. In 1943 Lno oanazed the I "Swlnn and Swav

iellly
full-

before the oeeaon closee and vdll 
have "Bomber’’ Jim WUey, “ Siei‘Siege

b A -

m .. OcL 12 
la beginning 

suspect that maybe there'e a Jt 
on football players eaalgned 
play centei on the University 
Illinois grid team. '

The mini have loat five cent 
since the season opened, the lata 
being SUnley Sprague who wi 
forced to quit the team because - 
_ skin infection. The other tou 
■till era aideUned with injuric 
EUot now Is grooming two 
back candidates for t ^  pivot _ 
for Saturday’s game against to

Handicap Draws Uwge.FMd

San Mateo) Calif., Oct. 12 
Seventeen ’norses were nomlimb 
to run tetunlay in the mile 
ohe sixteenth 310,000 San F  
cisco County Handicap, a 
of Army hospital day at Bay "  
dows.

The program will net about | 
000 for Army hospitals in the 
Francisco bay ares, Callfor 
Jockey Cluh officials predict 

Horses and weights assigned: ■ 
Okena. 124; Jade Boy, 12 

Sirde, 122; Ended, 118; Kind 
118; Blzerte, 109; Radio Mor 
108; Silvery. 1<»: Gold Mike, 
Blue Pennant 108; Phar Rong I 
Reading II, 105; Brave Comn 
do, 100: Rei.ult 100; Shut Up, 
Foot Free, 98; Herald, 98.

I ■icpc*'. "Swing and sway” Stan 
Chicago dty yJiooiboy *>u"(»i>f» gtraueh. Hany Benson. BHl *««>- 
KeUy scoring two touchdowns »  g ,,, R ^ d  BHy. Clarence Thorn- 
the d^dlM  ragag^ent ^^^^^jton, Del S t Joiut, Tommy Feulk- 

Kelly flift g d n ^ '^ n d n e o M ^ jp .,^  CO, Harry Metô ^
In Chicago athlaUc drclaa John litoybtte. Henry Rock-
1941, when he got away an 8^ r^ou, j^ck Cheney, and othar long- 
y ^  punt In hla senior year tol||jt^„ take pert.—Bart Balldeper 
high school hU kicks averaged 80 mu, ^ to win the INrat
yaida to compeUtlon. „  FUght of the Round Robin.—Julie

Last season as a Notre Dame I p<oulkner ahould win the Ladies’ 
freshman, Kelly was outstanding goyo„ty-Two Hole -Medal Play 
during tbe latter part of the cam-1 jAampi/Miiiip ^  Bice comeback, 
palgn. when Frank Leahy had (o|juUer Carl HulUna woa.to town 
.reuses Angelo BertllU and I the other day but had too much to 
others, I take care of and oonaequently did

Due to Navy reetricUoim ba 'smainnt jgd n round In.—Joal Smith, 
not abla to appear until the stothlWalluigford pro, la coming up for 
gamA hut ha amply demonstrat-|a rouad naxt Wadnaoday and wlU 
ed that ha had tha stuff to ba a probaUy team with John Olaon 
member of a national champion
■hip toatn, Aa • mattar of fact, 
ha shared the right halfback peat 
with JuUua Rykovich during tba 
last threa ^

KoUy <S Notre Dams hha Mt 
tha haadUnos aarty and thare la 
attle doubt that ha win rsmaln 
to tham untU ba t̂ kea tba ball 
tut Vnels Sant.

against Tonamy Faulkner- and Del 
i t  John.—The match this ooensf* 
wmiM Uka to sea would be Art 
Knbfia and Bob .  Boyce tangling 
with aach .othqc.

fra aeldom found 
nek Msifl atruggle val- 

reach A s aea before

From
<M<E*BALL
CONTEST

$ 4 0 n O Q  In Pv
. Same Old Price

Bow ling aiidf
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| W B p i l \  F o rS «le  

T o  Buy

Lima a a i  Found ^ 1
iL O O r -4  aaO Jy*  OOU> rlnp. a 
*-iT5aiB<md and garnet between Foe* 

ter atreet and Center Pharmacy. 
Reward I f  returned. Call 8014.

l o s t—LJtDIES’ RED 
MUfold, containing addceaf*^drlv- 
er’a Itcenae, and A gaa^Coupona. 
Finder may keep m o w  and re
turn biltfold and papeta to owner. 
Tel. WllllmanUc 2S66-W1

Ania^B^ileomcnts
d ic k , I y^LXi s e e  you Saturday 
at the /rewn Clerk’a , office, 41 
C en ^  atreet I’m going to regla- 
t«^ a o  that I can caat my vote 
^  Preaident Rooaevelt.

W ILL B U Y  A N T  
G O O D / 

REAL B T A T E
" Fqi^^rices 

IW m ^F. Johnson
— Real Batato 

Telephone 7424 or 4414

A ntonobiles for  Sale 4
1985 FORD PICKUP, 1936 DeSoU 
aedan, 1937 OldamobUe aedan. 
l^rma and ,tradea. Get Brunner'a 
propoaltlon,' 80 Oakland atreet 
Phone 8191.

1939 PLYMOUTH aedan, 1988 
Oldamobile, 1937 Dodge aedan, 
1936 Dodge aedan, 1937 Chevro
let aedan, 193 Chevrolet aedan, 
1936 Pontiac aedan. Cole Motora. 
4164.________________ '

iilsi MODEL A FORD b«ach 
aragon, 1988 Plymouth acdan. 81 
S e^ a n  Circle, Orford Village.

WANTED
TRUCK DRIVER

for  Feed Store. Opportunity 
fo r  Rdvancement If ainbi- 
tk>as. ̂  Apply in person.

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE

S8 Depot Square-

REAL E S TA TE
WAMTED TO BUT <- Slagle, 
Bdnanily Henaea — Large sad 
BaHB'FSfaM—  la MaaMiestatw 
BaMaa. VeiMa aad So. Wlad- 
ear. AS tnumeetleae (CASH).
What have yoaf Can, Wrtte or 
tkeao — IfBarSaatar 4848 or
BdlfV (Aay Thao).

HOW Aj t p  R . H ASTIN GS
ISl PBeIpe Bead, dor. O re*  Bd.

W E . P A Y
FOR GOOl 

M ODERN FU RNITURE 
W E BUT

B N T IR B  ESTATES

ROBERT M . REID  
A  SONS

m  Mala S t  PkeaetlSS

FREE LAND
FREE TRADE  

FREE PEOPLE
G ive W ay T o *^ erp op u >  

latlon’* —  *!rhuie Protee- 
tlon”  —  "S tate Paternal* 
tan .”

Study “ Economics Sim> 
As Presented In a 

n r e  Class B y the Henry 
G eorge School o f  Sod id  
Science.

FOR INFORMATION 
C A LL 2-1061

D P E N

Mon^ Tues., Wed. Untfl 
4  P .M . --------^

Thursn Fri., Sat., 6 P. B1

Help Wanted
We Have Work Available for Both

■ »
Men and Women. No Experience

4
Necessary.
All hirinR in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan. 

Applications fo r  employment may be made a t :

Chteuey
Brothers

146 Hartford Road 
Maaclieatar, Ceaa.

aU C K E T FINN

United .States
OR Employment Service

414 Capitol Avcaae 
Hartford. Ooaaeetleitt

TODAY’Il SPECIAL. 1941 Ch*vro- 
t 2 door, coach, $295 down, bal

ance weekly or monthly. Get 
Brunner’a propoaltlon, 80 Oak
land atreet Call 5191.

1936 TERRAPLANE aedan. good 
running condition, reaeonable." 
Call 8782. ____ _________

19^9 BUICK SPEXrXAL SEDAN, 
1939 Bulck corvertlble. Brun
ner’a. 80 Oakland atreet. Phone 
5191,

Hu.Hiness Services Offered

RAN.GE BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6940̂  after 5 p. m.

FLOOR s a n d in g  
Laying and Ftnlahlng 

J. E. Jenaen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Anawor—5329

WASHER, VACUUMS. Electric 
motora, etc., repaired. All parta 
available. 24-hour aervlce. Charg
ee C. O. D. Mancheater 2-1439 
roomlnga or aveninga.

1941 MASTER JEEP with ateel 
pickup body, 8498.50. Terma and 
tradea accepted. Brunner’a, 80 
Oakland'street Call 5191.

FOR SALE—1946 NASH aedan.
overhauled, good Urea. Will con- 

< gider trade-in on coupe dr amall- 
er car. Private owner. 3627.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

GIRL’S BALAOON Moycle, 2 
boy’B blcyclea, 6 tricyclea, 466 
Hartford Road.

W anted Autos—  
M otorcycles 12

V’ANTED USED CARS—Will buy 
any year or model. We wlU pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cole 
Motora' at' -Oenter.̂ . Phone 4164.'

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Fun o r  rtirt T ihn 
A pply

Colonial Board 
' C o m p a n y

615 Parker Street

WANTED
LABO RERS FOR STE A D Y  

INSIDE W ORK 

Apply Fdreman.

Greenbrooko 
Homes, Jnc.

W alker Street

^ E U S
Iv r  HMi best fries 
fSfSiUs en you r 
C Sr-sr S iab ien  
W agon. Any Make 
c r  M odal fro m  
1954*10 1942.

NOW AITIND 
IMMEOIAH CASH

BRUNNERS
a n  OAKLAND ST

WANTED A 1984-1936 car Ri 
good condition. 39 Pioneer Circle, 
Orford Village. -r

FOR SALE
A  G O IN G  FARM

145 Aenw -ao are tillable— 
good for track garden. l,20a 
peach trees t  acres atrawber- 

'rtoa. Large Colonial dwelling 
arlth Improvementa. Large bam, 
aheda aad garages. Bam tte-op 
for 80 head. Equipped with 19 
head of cattle—1 pair horaeo— 
tr%tor—and aU farm imple
ments. Vi mile freatage on 
main highway. 20 miles from 
Hartford. A good bay! 8. P. 
$82,0001* 85.000 Down. Imme
diate occupancy. -----,

M oving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

Artirl|a (or Sale.

ALL KINDS 09 tractor work, 
plowing, harrowing, grading and 
potato digging. Also :oro wood 
tawing. Alme LatuUipe, 758 Ver
non :treet. Telephone 8077.

ELECTRIC WIRING and repair
ing, any else Job given prompt 
attenUon. Phone 3975 brfore 7 
p. m.

RANGE BURNERS serviced or 
installed, we have lota Of auppllea. 
Immediate attention. JonoL Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak atreet Call 
8254.

AUSTIN At CHAMBERS OD.- 
Traller van Service, iemovala 
from coast > coast deluxe equip
ment craUng, pauiung and stor
age. a OENT NUK’TH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES DIG. BsU- 
matos tf all parta of O. 8. A. Tati 
5’ 87. ,

ri-
Repsiring 23

FOR SALE—USpD HOT AIR 
furnace alth pipes 830. Call 4030. -

SPRINGEIELD 30-06 ride, dase 
with full boxes of ammunition, 
855. Call after 4 p. nL 5591.

7*'

PIANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219.

Privato Instructions 28

ASHES AND RimBISH removed. 
Tel. 2-1588. W. Schulta.

FOR EXPERT WELDINO, Wiring 
end range burner service, call 
Rudy Johnaon. Phone 8028 before 
6 a. m.^or after 6 p. m.

Heating— PIumbiMf—  
Roofing 17

4 5-A C R E FARM
Moetly tillable. 7-rootn dwell

ing with an Improveinenta. t-car 
gamgc—8 email chicken ,cbops. 
Bara Me-np for 10 head « (  cattle 
with ample hay. 150 ddekene— 
6 bend atock, teole and equip
ment. Good pond and brook lo
cated on property. Within one 
mile of large bke. S. P. $9,000, 
Terme Arranged.

Allen Realty C o ;
958 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

’TELEPHONE 8301

R(X>FS o f  a l l  t y p e s  replaced 
or repaired In^dtng elate, com- 
poBltlon, ahtofl* or Un. Also val
leys, flaahln'ga, gutters, chimneys. 
E. V. QoughiJn. 890 Woodland. 
Phoi^^7707. ______ _________

WE
. . .  Buy 
. . .  Sell 
. . . T r a d e

REAL 
ESTATE

What Have You to 
Offer?

A LE X A N D E R  
JAR VIS

Real Estate ind Mortgages 
24 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

' 4 Room*
SUMMIT STREET—

Lovely Pre-War Home — 
Every convenlenee. Including 
RiepfaMC. Also workshop and 
laundry Ip baeeroent. Very 
near HoUleter Street school. 
Occapnney abont Nov. let. 
86,900. ‘Terms Arranged.
NEW BOLTON ROAD— 

Modem 4-Room Single with 
garage. Approximately 1</| 
aerea of land. S. P. 87JIOO. 
TerrajM % rre«j2jA^^^___^

5  Rooms '
BENTON STREET- 

Single. Steam beat with 
eoaL Wired for electric stove. 
Upstairs apace for two add!- 
ttoaal roomn. Available la SO 
daya. $6JI60. 8IJI06 Down.

6 Rooms
H Am SS  STRBBT-i 

Hatch Colonial with son par
lor. on  bent. Bnthroom nad 
InvntMy. FoSy InsHlatM. At
tached gnrage. Immediate oe- 
copnacy. dStaO. $8,006 Down.
MeKEB SIMEET—

Slagle with garage. ' NIee. 
loeatloe. Good lot. Modem 
eoavenlencea. fSJMW. Tense

V.
8  Rooms

SPRUCE SntEETr- 
SlAgle. 4 rooms op aod 4 

down. Hot water heat with 
eoaL Largo lot. All eoaveal- 
eaeeai 8-car garage. fd.SOA 
T n m

Z^Family
ADAMS STREET—

8 rooms each temUy. Elee- 
titelty. Hghte aad tanning 
water. ^606 . Terms Ar
ranged.

Duplex'
HAMLIN STREET—

One 6 aad one 5-Room Apts, 
with steam heat. I.arge lot. 
8-car garage. $6,000. Terras 
Arranged.
COOPER STREET—

6 Rooms each side. All con
veniences. New furnace. 3- 
car garage. Occnpancy In $0 
days. $6300. Terms Ar
ranged.

4 Family House
HIGHLAND STREET—

In One location. Three 4- 
room apartments and one 
5-room apartment witli vacan- 
ey for piaapedlve hnyer. 
$2,006 down. Term* on Aal-' 
ance arranged. Excellent ta- 
vestment. 0

Suburban
BOLTON. OGNN.—Route 85— 

2->Roam Dwelling. 6 aerea 
Of laad. H M  loeaHoa. 
able iraw. Price 
Down.

.BEAUTIFUL UTTLE 
COUNTRY HOME 
IN BOLTON—

Fally laaolated, all modem 
eeavealeoees. Abont 1 acre . 
land. Price $4306. 
Arranged.
HEBfiON CONN.— X  

d-Boem  H ew e./ Eleetrie 
Sghto aad xannldg water. ’ 8

o f *
ehnrchcla On'bqsliiw.
Vacant. | 0. $1.#66 Down.

Avalt- 
$1300. $8M

mooFre
la e re ^ ^

Tomte

I Farm aa 
18 twlS aerea tillable.
boOse. Electric lights. Oarage, 
ita n . Chicken oeeip. $M 6$.Chlokea ceeip. 
Terms Arranged* ” ^

ADDITIONAL U8TIMOB AVAILABUB. 
BIOBTOApiiB ABBANOnk 

E — AUTO — L ira  INdUKANGErntB

’A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
ALLEN B HITOBOOOK. n a

•6$ MAIN STREET TELEPHONE $1$8
MANCHESTER

OStea Hoars836  to 83$ Exeept Snndnr. lAuiadny B ia a io f  I-S*

ASpeU-Biwler

ELOCUTION ^ CLEAR speech 
' —Art of reading In publjo^ 
Speech dlfflculUea corrected— 
pbonetlca—Free sample leteon— 
Tutoring school subjeote. Whits 
Studio, 709 Main street Phone 
2-1392.

Help WsRtnd— Fnmals 85
WANTED —PAR'ITTME woman 
for shop worx. Federal Bakery, 
886 Idaln street.

FOR SALE—STEVENS Repfater 
22 riS* 'vith ammunitiqk; golf 
clubs, balls and bu ^  Briggs 
Stratton gasoline battery charg
er, factory built; Cteleman gaso
line flat Iron, new;; Coleman kero
sene pressure lenips. All in good 
condition. Hiquire 129 WethYrell 
street ,

c o m m u n it y  SILVER plate flai- 
vf$&t service for 8, plus serving 
pieces, in excellent condition. 73 
Thomas Drive, . Pine Acres, eva- 
nlngs,"

FOR SALBl-^l DOUBLE barrel 
shot gun, 12 gauge, practically 
hew. Call 4681.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE—OUTBOARD motor, 
row boat and electric pump. Call 
6320 or BoIanJ Oil Company, 369 
Center atreet

WANTED GIRLS 
for bench work, 
good pay. Tober 
pany. Elm street

AND women 
Steady work. 

Baseball Oom-
Gsrden—Farm—Dairy 

Products 50

LADY FOR 1ILLING and switch
board work right here In Man
chester. Experience helpful but 
not absolutely necessary. Good 
post-war prospects. Write Box A, 
Herald.

GIRL OR W O M ^  for light 
housework and h«p vriih care of 
2 children, private room, $100 per 
monto. Write Box O, Herald. --

FOR SALE — HAND PICKED 
apples and peara. AUo windfalls. 
Alvah RusselU Moui.tain Road, 
Glastonbury. Call Manchester 
688t>.

GREEN MOUNTAIN POTATOES 
snd apples Tel. 4609. Henry Psa- 
quallne, Avery street, Wapplng.

HtCADQUARTERi FOR all types 
of ner  ̂ and used stoves, combi- 
t1̂ tlon rango*. pcrlor heaters, oil 
biifhcis and on 'kui ner supplies, 

/fufnaces and furn«e supplies. 
The largest supply orkno'wn used 
stoves In town. JbnesN^rnlturc 
and Hsating Store, 8 6 ^  Oak 
street, 8254. Open every eranlng.

FOR SALE—FIRST CLASS used 
furniture, Grunow radio, walnut 
dining room set, divan, 4 chairs, 
maple kitchen set. Genera. Elec
tric stove, Windsor desk, Vlc- 
trola snd drophead sewing ma
chine. 23 Delmont, 4362 after 6 
p. m. ’

A UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC range 
With broiler tnd warming oven. 
’Telephone 6172 or 26 Delmont St

FOR SALE—HOLLYWOOD divan 
completely quipped with coll box 
spring and etc. Leas than a year 
old .and never been Used, cai be 
used In the living room or bed
room. A very good buy, $65. Call 
4600.

FOR SALE—’t w o  POOL tables 
complete, excellent condition, M. 
J. Cougblin, 263 Woodland St.

FOR SALE—2 KITCHEN cabl- 
nets, one 18 Inches high, 27 inches 
wide, 12 Inches deep; one 30 
inches high, 24 Inches wide, 18 
1-2 Inches deep. Call 8924,

WARING ELECTRIC mixer, $25, 
Sonora electric vlctrola. $20. 
Zenith portable radio, electric 
and battery $45. Call 8562.

Cla$$ified ' 
Advertbements

F'or Rent, ^
To Buy,

Fur Sale
T b ^ I I

Room s W ithout Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 2 In 
private home, continuous hot 
water, bus stops in fremt of 
house. Cali 6803.

MAPLE FURNISHED room, suit
able for 2 girls br couple, near 
Cheney’s. Call at 137 Pine street 
or caU 6290. __________

FURNISHED BEDROOM, steam 
heat and hot water, man pre
ferred. 37 Foster atreet. (Jail 6831.

WELL HEATED, furnUhed rooms. 
Kitchen fscitltlei, central. Apply 
74 Arch street. Call 3989. *

FURNISHED BEDROOM, man  ̂
preferred>Call at 37 Poster St.

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM With 
twin or double bed. For couple or 
2 girls. Call 2-1614.

AN EXCEPTIONAL room for 2 
girls with a young couple. 82 
Chestnut street, 2nd floor.

Household Goods 51
GIRL WANTED for soda and can
dy work. Apply at Peter’s (Choco
late Shoppe, 691 Main street.

W A fnrn j a  g ir l  to pack in- 
atruments. Norton EHectric In
strument, Hilliard street.

WOMAN WOULD like to care for 
child during the day while moth
er works in own home. (Call 4022,

Help W anted— Male 36
WANTED—A WASHER at once, 
experienced or willing to learn, 
good pay and good hours Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street. (Call 8416.

Help Wanted—* 
Male or Female 87

W a n t e d  — e x p e r ie n c e d
luncheonette help. Come i. now— 
let's talk it over. Weldon’s Lunch
eonette, 901 Main street. •

A PROFESSIONAL position 
now open In the medical field to 
college and high school g r̂adnates 
who are interested In psychologi. 
cal, soclologlca. and educational 
problems. Reply to Box W, The 
Herald.

Do8rs-!*-Birds— Pets 41
(COCKER SPANIEL puppies, tri 
colors, ~ parti-colors, reds and
bl$cks/ Jack Frost Kennels, 
Gardner street

FOR SALE—FOUR MON7318 old 
English Setter puppies. From 
championship stock. Utter regis
tered A. K. C. and F. D. 8. B. 
Geo. E. Snow, 199 Woodbridge 
street Town.

ENGLISH SEHTER 3 years old, 
registered. St-e 1940 NaUonal 
champion, needf »omt finish 
training. Price $100. Phone 8377.

Live Stock— Vehicles

WANTED—A responsible party to 
take over a 3-room modern out
fit, husband drafted; balance 
$214.16; like new; bed room, liv
ing room and kitchen set with 
all accessories. (Call Mr. Kaye, 
Hartford 6-0358. Uberal terms- 
Albert's Furniture Company, 43 
Allyn street Hartford.

MAPLE DINEHTE WITH hutch 
cabinet and small matching table, 
kitchen aets, bedroom - suites, 
wardrobes, bureaus, dining room 
sets, radios, writing desks,, secre
tary, rockcrs. crib and odd furnl* 
tore. Telephone 5187, Austiit 
(Chambers Warehouse. Manches
ter Green. Open dally 8-5. Satur
day 8-12. ECvenlngs, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
bllnda Owing ir our very tow 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high' g;rade. window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnUb- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade C o, 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings,

WALNUT DINING TABLE,~6 
Windsor chairs, davenport snd 
chair, table tamp, small table, 
lined drapes. 8 Harvard Rtad.

FOR SALE—BTJNK BED. with 
large s|pmge bin, seml-built in 
modern desk, chest and bookcase 
to match, two cushioned sofa, oc
casional chairs. 234 South M^m

LARGE COAL HEATER. Call 
7591.

SELLERS KIT(CHEN CABINET, 
large table lamp, Haywood maple 
settee, O'Cedar clothes closet, 
long maple bench, 4 new maple 
chairs, 2 maple end tabl'es, 2 
large flourescent lights. Phone 
8165.

BLANKETS. CURTAINS, mat
tresses etc. Can be purchased on 
the easy weekly payment plan by 
calling Hartford V 5757 collect.

FOR SALE—(XJMBINA’nON gas 
and oil stove, can be converted to 
wood. One love set, one complete 
bedroom suite, A-1 condition. 
Also linoleum rug 6k0. Inquire 21 
Durant street after fi p. m.

1 ODD CHAIR, 1 platform rocker, 
1 Glenwood combination stove,
7 way floor lamp, 7 piece bed
room set. CaU 7-1073.

Machinery and Tools 52

Apartments. Flats, 
i Tenements 63

5 ROOM,. FIRST FLOOR and 
basement flat. 37 (Jharter Oab 
street. Bath, shower, partly re
decorated. Available now, $38. 
See Mrs. Cunningham. 2nd floor 
at 31 1-2 after 4:30 p. m.

3 ROOMS AND BATH at 442 Cen- 
ter atreet, steam heat, hot water, 
$40. AdulU only. Inquire 444 Cen
ter atreet.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment. Adults only. Call 8254.

---------- •---------- - ' --------
Wanted to Refit 68

street, evenings.
STUDIO COUCH, breakfSt set, 
Mexican style, maple Xomnnode, 
maple what-not sh^lf, walnut 
bureau with mi|Vor. (Jail at 
Apartment 2, M^Oheatnut street 
between 5-7 p/m.

' ■ ' -  * v* ■ — - ....- —I - —

“ Occasions

THE NEW CLETRAC crawlrur 
tractor you were waiting Yor 
available now. Consult for
complete information. will
aid you In filling out ^ u r  appli
cation so you too nixy now own 
that long wanted pietrac tractor. 
Phone or come to Dublin Tractor 
Co., WlUimanfic. Phone 2058.

WANTKD— BY/ MANCHESTER 
family, 5-6 room tenement In 
Manchester or .a single house. . 
reasonable rent. Write Box Q, 
Herald;' ‘ '  -

WANTED TO RENT a 4 room un- 
f^ U h e d  apartment by family of 
2 adults. Telephone 2-0402.

Hoaxes for Sale 72

FOR S A L ^ S  H. P. Woodpecker 
gasollne^otor. For. cord wood 
sawing: Call 6077. .

FOR 8A1*E—6 WEEK 
fed roasting pigs. (JaR 1

mUk

FOUR M ON;^ OLD ROA8TINO 
chlckena trbia 5 to 5 3-4 pounds, 
15 pound dressed, no de-

(Jail 8906 2 daya In ad- 
of order. A. Nelson, 737 

loll street. Also a camp trail- 
$10.

FOR SALE—DRESSED 
chickens. (Jail 2-0709.

roasting

(SIKSCS, PULUTTS— Roasting 
chickens live or dreesed. Man
chester (Jhicks, 136 Summer 
street. Can 6971.

CHOIC3E PULLETS, Reds w d  
Hampshires, four to six months 
old, reasonshly priced. Healthy 
production bred atock. Fred Mil
ler's Poultry Farm, Oovantry. 
Phone Manchester 6636. . .

FOR SALE— 4 MONTH old roast
ing chickens. Cell 78M.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE ̂ 36.000.

41 Hyds Sirest, Manchester 
CaO Hartford S-fiSH..

LA N K  LBUNi
‘VESrsaESTEqi

ss:-; m , 1
.HFHfiSOISOOVFKfO' 

IHESfEMCIDBe V THAT HIS PMOy 
'MOM HIS CAMRhlfiM V HAS TO R f a  
MOKE SEfflOUStY. lyOlMUGM OTHR 
ERf. FINN! YOU 00«m  MCNlID «9Mt 

SUfPOSfHeS /COMmiOFTN6 
eeSMNNIMTOiTNIMK A  SWE^ORHE

en s m i. oo>ou?j woMTeer ^
THAT SOFT ' 

APFOlflTEeMT.

^AMOSOIASK'flOU 
tOVEffS OF FAIR. 

HONEST. AND CFFiCIENT 
60VERNMEVT, TO Se«N> 
JOHN SIJU^BROUSf 

I TO THE STATE SEfMTEi
HC

SHOUlOl
IHiVUSAID THE STATE 

FEwrreiKTMiRv!]

- 6 0 ,  fOY FELLOWmaacMiS, when you VOTE FOR STATE TREASURER ON ' NOV. 7V, VOTE TOR PATRKX R StMEENEY -OR nobody!

X
DON'T.
know !•uriu

UWfTDl 
HE BEATS 

SWEENEY!

THE PEOPLE W  TMATR 
OlONT SEEM TO BE ̂  EASILY, ^  

VERY yuNOERSm  
ENTHUSIASTIC ^M ICH AEL-, 

OVER -youRmRTYin MY 
CANOIOATER. ^ORATORY 
UNCLE PHIL' j  HOLDS THEM 

SFEUBOUND'.I

8697

A lovelyjfasic dress pattern that 
w ill' make up in a street 
dsts ttoCk with sleevarmid all, or 

evening dress.
Il be perfect In ' 

taffetas, velvets, rayon erneiL 
autumn enchantn^L the
stiee.t frock with dainty nillUng 
and the evening drees with ribbon.

Pattern No. 8697 comes in siaes 
n .  12. 18, 14. 16 and 18. Stse 13 
atreet drees requirea 416- yards of 
S6-lnch matarlaL Slsa IS evani^ 
gown rsqnlraa 6)4 yards of 
Inch material plus 3H yaida. of 
ribbon for trimming.

For this pattern, send 30 cents, 
In Obina, yoor nama, addrsas, alse 
desired, and ths'Patteni Nunflier 
to The Mandhestsr Bveiflag Hsr- 
aid. Today's Pattern Sendee, 1150 
Staitt'Av^iue, New Yotec 1$. N. Y. 

JKe nenrYaU and wintar lamM of 
In now retell — ■ S3 

pagee-/It’a a eoriotete .. qiflde to 
your/fall snd winter,.

yoursonr- P$M$
• ■)' .  "■■■■: ■ ■■

'taring Apimrel— Furs
QUICK SALE —LIGHT coloced 
short fur Jacket, sixe 14-16. $40. 
Can be seen at 135 Spruce street, 
upetaira.

Wanted to Buy 58
SOLDIER'S WIFE with 2 .children 

would like to buy tome crib pads 
and rubber aheeta. Badly needed. 
Box T, Herald.

WANTED —A M(yrOR driven 
printing press in good condition. 
Address Box 1, Mancheater, or 
call 3681 after 5 p. m.

FOR SA LE -A  SEVEN room 
house with ext •«* lot, 147 Eldridge 
street, ready for occupancy. Must 
be sold. Make an offer. Can be 
seen, by appointment. (Jail after 
5 p. m. 4697.

FOR SALE—NEW 5 ROOM cotv. 
tage, gvage. Tunnel R<md, off 
Lake atreet. All modern. 1 acre, 
more If desired. Hartford 9-0636.

FOR SAL’ - WITHIN 20 mllea of 
Hartford, 1-2-3-5 and more acre 
pieces, some on tar roads. These 
would make Ideal setup for coun
try hortea oi vacation spots. (Jan 
be bought aa low aa $75 to $200 
each. Owner will take 50 percent 

-down, balance monthly—35 miles 
from Hartford located on sUto 
road within 7 1-2 miles o4 lake, ' 
about 80 aerea of good woodland, 
$1,200. Will accept $500 down. 
Balance on mortgage. Allen 
Realty Company, 953 Main street, 
Manchester. Tel. 3301.

WANTED—A CJHROMIXDf kitdl- 
en set in good condition. (Jail 
2-0854.

WANTED TO BUY a cleaning rod 
for rifle, for a boy in aervice. 
Telephone 6640.

Ronais W ithbat Board * 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 

128 South.Main street. Call after 
7 p. m. •

ROOMS FOR RENT—61 (Jam. 
bridge street, can 6746.

f o r  sale :—5 R (X »I Cape Cod. 
Fireplace, oil burher, attache" 
garage, corner tot,-Owner Icav^

*own and says sell. Sea Stuaw 
Yaaley, 7fl5 Main street/rele- 
phone 6648—7146.

d u p l e x  HOUSE—6 
side for eale. Steem 
gflrage, work 
neighborhood i 
tion. No egtn 
Write Box C. ‘

>ma each
a t double 

In good 
^^ood o^dl- 

reqOired.

for Sale 78
$iCLE at the corner of 
atreei. and (Jampfleld 

Call 2-0275./

R o s e  ^ / P ic a r d y

67ee

: By Mrs. Anne ,Oaho$
A  dolly from France oroebeted 

of fine thrwd hoeetlng relaed roeie

15 cents la ooin,̂  ptus 1 cent post- 
age, your name, eddreas ana the
pattern number, to Anna Cabot 

. ,  , . ^  Mancheiter Herald, 1150 Slnlh
^ J e a v a a  looka as though It were avenue, New York 19. N. Y,
made of spun augar. It la a deli-
^  _  __ - oWa« gtft dolly T
ladMS acroaa. Easy to otoaRet too!
catt dain̂

Tb obtain complete croebaUng 
Instruetlons for the Ro k j # P l^ -

The new FaU and Winter lasuo 
of Aba Anna Cabot Alum oontalnn, 
Aaians of arvaaaofy aeMdeas, gifte,. 
CMstBMOi toyt warm .mmAjtMi'

........ ‘  It* ------ “ ^
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I

m- f Sense ahd^JVonsense
btt JLCPLEMiNG qwef LOIS EBY AF Foafuraa

Chapter 21

1

When Hiorny and the two 
Chttego men arrived Julie sug* 
gested they go to the summer 
Souse fdr respite from the heat 
Rankin, anmeahad In a Wua bsM 
of hia own cigar amoke, drank ms
gunch slowly and between nips 

apt up h running* flra of con
versation. "This is the Ideal time 
to sell,’’ he told Julie. "Why. after 
this war is over these plant* won t 
be worth a dime a doaen. You can 
get your money out now and a 
nice little profit beside.’’

Julie eat quietly, then said, "U 
isn't a matter of profit w t̂h me, 
Mr. Rankin." 1

"What other reason would any
one have for enduring the head- 
ncheo of modern buslnesaT"

Julie smiled. “A matter of 
principle.’’ She flushed slightly, 
"It’s a long story— ’’ „  . .

"I know all about that,' Rankin 
said crisply. "As I was telflng 
Mr. Thorndyke here, we have

«one Into this thing thoroughly.
7e know all the drcumstences— 

your father’s unpopularity In the 
town, the factory Are. We knmfr. 
too, the attempts you have made 
to get help at your plant ahd the 
disappointment you have-'met."

Julie, faintly tinkling the crush
ed ice In her glaas, glanced acroaa 
at Thorny. Hla face was granite, 
his Jaw clenched to cover his ex
cited Joy. . ,

Julie said, "My intention is to 
aefomplikh three things by suck
ing to niy gims until I have made 
a success of this factory. First, I 
wknt to prove to the tqwn that 
they have been unjustly accusing 
an Innocent man all these 
for a crime he didn't commit.

"You make reference to the 
Corboy death and your father’s 
p*rt in ItT" Rankin asked.

Julie nodded.
"Secondly, I want_ to estabUsh 

n business for my sbn. He la a 
bright boy and has prepared him 
self in this field by getting his 
degree aa a paint chemist. And, 
lastly, I want to help the war 
effort by producing what they 
need.” s .

"But If you fall to get wbrk 
o n " Rankin reminded her, 
"ytra wtu fall in the laat two of 
theae dealrea. The thing la thla 
We &A already a going concern 
with an established trade. We 
have our organisation. Taking 
over your plant would be a sim
ple operation. We would simply 

'  aend a skeleton organization out 
here from (Jhlcago and fill In With 
local people."

Thorny rattled his pipe noi^- 
ly aa he dumped the ashes Ihto 
a metal ash tray. ‘These meh are 
right. Julie, and for my jlart I 
will Iraflkly aay that yod would 
be a Chump not to consider their 
o"er." . ■■■ /

Rankin lighted fresh cigar 
frbm a silver b oy  that Jonethan 
had placed on /the table beside 
hla chair. Shifting in his chair, 
preparatory ‘/lo approaching the 
problem from a new tack, Rankin 
said, "Summing up what you 
have ura, (Jounteas La Favre, I 
think We can work out a compro- 
mloyThat will be entirely satis 
fa ^ r y . Now, as far as your son 
ly  concerned, we are always look' 
Ing for bright young men for out 
organization. We will go the limit 
and give him a chance lb manage 
this Midvale Branch at a salary 
of $i0,000 a year. Of course, we 
will have an older bead, a man of 
long exxperlence, come here to 
work with him and show him the 
ropes for possibly a yekr, After 
that, providing he makes good, 
he will have complete charge."

Julie saw Thorny nodding his 
head violently. She didn’t answer 
at once. The. breezes off the lajch 
bad become ’ stronger an.1 sang 
throi^h the tall, old trees. Far 
below the hill U|e gentlq lapping 
of the water on the shOro of the 
lahe came with rhythmic
regularity.

She said at lasL "I think you 
gentlemen have'Dron most gen
erous and ki(id.”

Thorny was smiling broadly 
now and puffing enthusiastically 
on his freshly loaded pipe.

‘T can draw up the papers In 
the morning,' gentlemen. Now U 
you could be In my office, we'll

stopped, 
saw that

say about nine—•*’ He 
Glancing over at JuUn he 
she was holding up thn palip of
her, hand. __

She spoke directly to Thorny 
as If they were alone. :’I’m sorry. 
Thorny, terribly sorry to be such 
a disappointing client but I don t 
feel that I can accept these gen- 
telmen’s offer. '• -

Slowly Thorny took hit pipe 
from hia mouth. Forgetting 
himself ' completely he ahbuted, 
*BIy God, Julie, have you loot 
your ipirtd! This it an Ideal set-up 
both fob you and for them. It as
sures Erich -pf the chance of a 
IlfeUiUe. The townspeople, will 
work for outsldejra, you know 
that! What more coul^ you askt"
. "Slow color mounted In Julie's 
cheeks. "It Isn’t a matter of terms.
I have already agreed that they 
are most generous. But—I haVe 
reason to believe' I can open_ tlM 
factory."

Thorny’s tormented muttertnfl 
was the only sound in the tense 
sllrace that followed. ’ "Women,
women—”

Rankin got up." What say we 
don’t try to settle the matter to
night?" he proposed cheerfully. 
"It's getting late and the heat has 
been beastly to<lay. Hard on the 
nerves, I know. We will be at the 
hotel until the noon train leaves 
tomorrow. I think by morning 
things might look differently to 
Oountess La Favre . . . They 
eften do.”

They all rooe and JuUe led 
them to the front door. "I want 
you gentlemen to know that I did 
appreciate your offer," she said 
as they stood on the threshhold.

Rankin Said, T  hope well hear 
from you In the morning. ’

Julie touched Thorny's arm. 
"Please stay a while," she said 
softly:

Thorny was fed up. He started 
to make excuses. But as the light 
from the hallway fell across 
Julie’s face he caught ,_the ex
cited secret fcjlow in her eyes. "1 
have something to tell you." Her 
low voice stressed the words ur
gently. /

Thorny shruggetL/' and turned 
back. It better/  be good," he 
growled. • /

(To Re Continued)

■qtetlity
J 'iiie hardest thing Is to recog
nize all men are the aaipc* When 
you try to see the “ big shot" who 
cannot be- approached hecauoe he 
to so busy making money, remem
ber that Just a few years ago you 
could not- approach him becauS'e 
he wae not maklng*'any, and'now 
you cannot appoach hlm hroause 
he to making some. /

Life to not so eimple for the. 
"big shot." These men who make 
a lot of mohey/And seem so busy 
are Just a Imhch of boys with 
more Veneef than you have—the 
enber to protect them as they 

pretend to be big, tough, ferocious 
soldiers in the battle of life. They 
are Just at scared as we are. They 
are the fellows who do a lot of 
yelling In the dark. If we believe 
in the Ideas of a common dempnl- 
nator and one-- single type, that 
(3od mads all men similar about

the Rne things they do in life, w# 
ought to measure that against the 

/fear of talking oa equals to tht so- 
called "big shot" that we’re afraid 
of. Remember—under the showers, 
all men look alike.

Tom—Harry to dressed to kill.
Dick—What? In those overalls.
Tom—Sure, he's working in the 

slaughter house today.

name right here Washington t 
Negro—Well, suh. Ah nevef had 

no 'caalon tef write mah name— 
Ah Jee’ dictates IL suh!

Perhaps th4 reason why a Wte 
man office-seeker usually. isn’t 
succtsaful to thst when she throws 
her hst into the ring nobody can 
figure out what It la

'The felfow who slips on one sees 
the serious side. The fellow who 
lauths sees the "humorous side."

Carrying unwrapped articles is 
growing htra, but if the paper 
supply becomes mi)ch more acute 
we ll Al be carrying baskets, so 
don't destroy , baskets.

th er^ an

A pin has as much head as some 
authors, and a great deal more 
point.

It was at the iqcome tax office, 
and the elderly Negro had brought 
In hie form 1040 to be filed, and 
the clerk asked:

Clerk—Now, Uncle, what to 
your name?

Negro-rMah name, Suh. U 
Washington (Jalhoun.cnay, Suh.

Caerk—And can you sign your

Shortly we'll be getting up on 
cOld mornings—and hubby’a mot
to Will be "women first.”

The only good thing shout some 
men is their own opinions of them
selves.

Junior—Daddy, what flo they 
mean when they eay "seeing the 
humoroue stde?"

Father—Well, eon. I’ll Illustrate 
it  A banana skin has two sldsa.

Diner—I say waiter, 
ant In my soup.

Walter—Surely not, sir. Meybe 
It is one of those Vitamin Bees you 
hegr ao much about ,

The youngster was going to a 
party: ^

Mother—Now oesr, what are 
you going to do when you've had 
anbugh to aatt. • \

Youngster—^ m e  home.
PoliUclan (interrupting his 

speech to point an accusing linger 
at a litUe man who gras yawning 
in the front seat)—rm  afraid, my 
friend, that you are not following 
me closely.

Man (tniculently)-.rl ain’t no

friend pf',ypurn, and Tm-not here! 
to llstenM’m Just wglUng for the ; 
crowd to go bom* *0 1 can put out ; 
tha ligtate and lo<^ up the hall. I

Never mind the future. i
Do what you know you ought to 

do today. .
The rast.to God’g ^ a lr .

A thing of beauty to a Joy until 
one’s wife wants one Hke tt.

Henry—Boomer to such a prac
tical epeaker that he doesn’t mind 
going before an audience any 
time.

Benny—Yea. but Its pretty hard, 
aometiioet. for an audience' not to
go l^ore he doea.

The general pubhe ruon will 
have a chance to buy 30,000 . ve
hicles from the Army. We know 
how that will strike ua —* If we 
don’t Jump.

IM t weren’t for the large, num
ber 6f luxuries theae daya, folks 
could have a lot more naoeaalUea.

FUNNY B U S lN tS S
s rT T
in'?

BOOTS A N D  H ER BUDDIES Still N o Answer
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ALLEY OOP Som ebody Ought To BY V. r. HAMLIN

**Could I borow your help wanted section a minute, sir?”

SIDE GLAN CES BY G A LB R A ITH

S o n d

Q—From what part of the U. S. 
did the Pawnee Indiana originally 
come ?

A—The Pawnees inhabited the 
region of the Arkansas river in 
Kansas and Nebraaka.

Q—In physiology, what is the 
patella 7

A—The kneecap. “ .
Q—In Greek mythology 

was Mnemosyne?
A—Ctoddesa of Memory.
Q—What la the equivalent 

one millimeter In Inches?
A—.03937 inches equals 1

who

of
mm.

()—'Who was Zoroaster?
A—Persian prophet and founder 

of the ancient Persian religion, 
about 1000 B. C. ,

Q~ Are any Puerto Rican forces 
aervln.̂ j with American troops sta
tioned in Britain ?

A—Ttoe: a quartermaster serv
ice upft which is helping handle 
th e / flood of incoming invasion 
0)}ppUes.

Q—What governmental organi
zation controls the island' of Cor- 
alca?

A— T̂he French National CJon»- 
mlttee of Liberation.
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-R^roqulrae p to ^  M eouragato 
c.vxnca thzmiili fiw anipar-tamated
Jungia on n 
Amarlean*

ialanflhutUMte 
havn wbat It

t ^ ' t o  hoot * •  JogiBgte’War Boteoput gima m flwir haw 
and Wo^oHag JMBWte^on 
hliiti Bay an axira Vood today.
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FRECK LES A N D  HIS FRIEN D S

STrk- II T«RI6LV cxkoI hkSWIM dA C K // yMAV (SET COAMPS ip
■
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Aha, A  Plot ST MERRILL BL088EB

If a NYTMIMG MA6 HAF- 
P6NED TO HIM, IT'I-L 
e e  ALL M V  MULT/ 
ru. NEVER FOROlVr 
MVSeLF/

V9SL

Muiutv m t o Yfmn/
PHONC SUg AT TMT 
SKioooroifiGuM r 
V9U«l voice AND
RenORT VOUK.
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RED R YD ER A  N ear Misa BY F R E D H A B M S I

“ Here come our guests, but when we go  inside, please 
don't get into a political argument and insult them be* 

‘ fore I see if I can get the name of the^ laundress!”
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tucKt roR fM  
HE’5  APUNA »rtO$r

I (MSSEO M in -n v  a u N *  .. 
CfIPTT/ Ht’u  GtT

rUUNEUVlLLE frXILKS BY FO N TAIN E  ftXJX W ASH  TU BBS Reception jCom m itten BY LESLIE  TURNER

OTHER PEOPLE CAM SHAKE RUGS OUT OF WINpOWS BUT
THE POWERFUL KATRINKA CAN^SHAKE HALL RUNNERS
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HVONOKS what 
MAfPeHS NOW?

STAN9 WHiRE VOO ARE! 
KEEP VOUR HAND AWAY 
EROM THAT PISTOL*

OKAV.FEUAtl'H 
MMTEUIdlNCE 
OFFICER,U.5.A« 
FORCES, lODKNfi, 

FOR-

, NUweEV0UARe.*lR—1
hope 60! 9UT 7*? REASON
I wt'Ri sriu eunnm lom  

our HERE IS THAT we 
DON'T TAKE CHAMCIS!

fitgCT. me. 9 m

OUT OU R W A Y BY J . R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HUOPI

e O J E ~
THEY BROKE SOME 
MANPOUKJ STRIWOS 
AMP T r «  OUAtrtET 

WEMT HOME
e a r l ie r

TDNK3HT
K

^ '1

ARE VOL) SURE 
THEyVMM’T c o io e  
ourr FSOR-MORE 
STRIWOS? FlWD 
C\xr— I  DONi’T 
WAMT "lO CUMB 

TH' ALPS ASiM 
"EDNieHT/

DRKT.'EbWVIERENrt 
eoRte virrH WREELE 
IM«TEAO OF F H E T J -;^  
/VAROtlNG ARPOMO ALL 
NIGHT AT that GRUeSOME 
GLUE FAXnORX HAG 

MV BUNlOf 
IITE HEPTr.'

BROVlGlCr MV 
*, TO VIW

IM "TH«TV VCARG.TOQ SOOM , JJV

t h e  TOUMOKnOM 
tG CROM8UNGT 
TWEOUOOPRV 

ROUGE PR06ABLV 
INILL 6E  

OtSMAhULED. 
~ ^ ro O  BAD? 
OGEOTDGIME 
PRETTN 6 00 0  
COMEDIES/

II  ICNEVJ^ 
HECoouJirr 

RUM TMe 
6AGEGOM 
TiAW 30B /
UP 7D rbOVb 
THE MOGT

inavVing h e  
EVlceOtDFUS 
SETyieeM 

VtO^SHOE,

care a w -ATANR.-— FiOT
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